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II THE FIRING LIKE
Pulse beats of the Warriors 
Shown by Tongue and Pen From 
Ocean to Ocean in Canada's 

Greatest Conflict.

Day by day under the fire of 
criticism and in the crucible of 
analysis the opinions, arguments 
and unsupported assertions of the 
opponents of reciprocity are be
ing resolved into a residuum of 
base metal, and from farm and 
market, from store counter and 
kitchen proceed the evidences 
that the extended open market 
and the untaxed imports will 
make their appeal to the producer 
who must sell and the consumer 
who must buy.

SITUATION IN QUEBEC.
(Montreal Witness.)

— Tli the TruràTT*VT# bf tire ' pWVttr* 
We can safely say that the Conserva 
lives will make no showing whatever 
against reciprocity. The sentiment as 
gleaned through various channels Is 
overwhelmingly In favor of widely 
extended market* for natural products 
through the agency of lowering the 
duties that now prevents trade In 
such products between Canada and 
the United States. Not only are Con
servative electors Informing the" Lib
eral members of parliament that they 
will support them, but In many IW> 
ÎKTTPS'Tif mühïcipaïîtTëâ " ‘ Co ri se r va five 
leaders also are openly declaring them 
selves for the Liberal policy so far 
a*, the present contest Is concerned.

OTHER IB8CE3.,
--------------------riisBirear-wiritear)------- —

The . opposition, evidently distressed 
at having been 'forced by its money 
bookers to throw-itself across th»* path 
of a measure which the want,
frrr~*t~tiîe iaitr Tm^menr arrhmpta<r to 
change the Issue before the country to 
Questions of maladministration, and to 
associate every alleged piece of jobbery 
with the name of Laurier, however 
little the premier may know about It.

GOVERNMENT WILL WIN.
The < Ht»wa Citizen, one of the ablest

nowiipiapsfgiv tn « Smsda and" the tend* 
lng Conservative paper of Eastern On
tario. is a strong supporter of reci
procity and frankly admits that the 
government will win. What Is the Bor
den tmrty offering as a quid pro quo 
for reciprocity? A return tn the high 
tariff of IHW. a tariff that caused a de- 

•i Has - iw Cunadisn-- 4 rude -and—hard
times \

ISIONOF 
VOTERS LIST

ROGERS-ROBUN MACHINE 

RECEIVES SEVERE BLOW

Ottawa. Aug. 8.—An order-in-council 
has been pasted pro) idlng fpr federal 

W innipeg and Bran
don according to the provisions of the 
Elections Act in cases where there has 
been no provincial revision prior to 
ung year before the issuing of writs foi 
election. This deprives the Rogers- 
ftohlln machine in. Manitoba of. their 
expected advantage In controlling lists 
for the benefit of Tory candidates.

Montreal, Aug. 8.—C. J. Doherty. M. 
P.. was unanimously chosen as Con
servative candidate for St. Anne’s at 
)a*t night's invention. '

Bowman ville. Ont.. Aug. 8.—The exe
cutive of the Durham County Liberal 
Association have tendered the nomina
tion to T. Alex. Kelly, reeve of Caven 
township.

St. Thomas. Ont., Aug. 8.—West El 
gin Conservatives have re-nominated 
T. W Prothers. K. (\. M. P., for ihe 
Commons The l,H>eral candidate is 
Donald Me Nish, ex-M. P.

_ THE CONSUMEE S GREAT CHANCE
Ftwtlom » in night—no obstacle will stop the run

—Toronto Globe.

Sault Ste. Marie. Ont. Âug. 
nomination was tendered A, <\ Boyce. 
M. P., bV the Algoma Conservative* 
yesterday. Ht» opponent- ta 4V Smith, 

P ■

Edmonton, Aug. 8.—A. C. Rutherford, 
ex - Premier of Alberta, announced yes
terday that he would he a candidate 
for Liberal nomination In the Edmon
ton district against Hon. Frank Oliver.

Lepipanle, Que.. Aug. 8.—Joseph 
Morin was unanimously chosen as the 
CVmwrrrattre mmtMate for fAssomp* 
tion county at the convention held here 
last night.

THE CATTLE INWSTltT.
(Canadian Finance.)

In J. Poole’s Chicago correspondence 
on the cattle market It Is pointed out 
that.,owing to drought conditions In 
actions of the American Northwest, 
the cattle industry' has "received a 
discolored optic." To which he adds: 
* 11 Western Canada want •» market 
for stockera after reciprocity becomes 
a fact It has only to begin breeding. 
The domestic supply will be woefully 
deficient for years -to come. This sea
son’s drought has set the Industry back 
five years at least."

FOR THE HOUSEHOLDER.
(Winnipeg Free Press.)

During the Ancel year ending March 
81. 1310 — the last for which official 

res are available—provisions and 
bread muffs, upon which duties were 
T ’tTtwnwTrgiOTscd^ tti rough the Wtrintpey 
custom house to the value of more 
than one and a half million dollars. 
The list Includes; Fruits and nuts. 
1738.72!»: fish, $100,427; eggs, $28,917: 
butter, cheese, and lard, $305,897: meat 
of «U kinds, $231,*92; ami vegetables. 
1139,943. • The figures of duty collected 
on these provisions are not a valable; 
and they must run far past the quarter 
million dollar mark. Under the reci
procity arrangement an these provi
sions will be free, except meat; and

- 'ii n,. i ; - ir. < • i
two and' three cents a pound to Dir 
per pound. The result must be to re
duce. at periods of scarcity, the cost 
of living in Winnipeg. Having regard 
.to the consuming capacity of Winni
peg, the Importations of foodstuffs from 
the south are not large; yet during the 
year there are periods when we must 
either import certain varieties of foodr 
stuffs or go without them. There have 
always been protests against the levy
ing of duties on fruits, the tropical 
vatifetiea alone, being, fixe, At. present 
•we pay 4w\ a harfel on apples; 2c. per 
pound on grapes; 30c. per bushel on 
plums; 2c. per pound on pears; 3c each 
on melons; and so on, all along the 
line. The duty on vegetables runs up 
to -'l per cent.

Ft. Johns. N n.. Aug. B. F B Car- 
well was renominated at the Liberal 
convention In Carleton county yester
day. The Conservative convention

In** Hv*i*l -AH" Assest "ik" 
goch-- county Liberal convention will 
be held at Dalhousle on August 15. Jas. 
Reid will again be the first choice of 
the party.

Ayerscllffe. Que., Aug. 8.—At the Lib
eral convention held here last night, C. 
H. Lovait, former member, was unani
mously nominated as candidat» for th.* 
division In the coming elections.

Bridgeton, N- 9., Atrg. 8.—At one 
th** largest conventions In the history 
of the Annapolis county the Liberal 
:w>y yesterday nominated S. W. W. 
Pickup to again contest the county for 
the House of Commons. The nomina
tion was made unanimously. ■

PUNS CHANGES 
IIS.

GENERAL CARTER ON

RECENT MANOEUVRES

(umencal Strength of Various 
Branches of Service to Be 

Readjusted

Washington. XL» Aug. A.--r ThC-jeai-! 
purpose of the recent great assemblage 
of troops In Texas, aside from Interna
tional considerations, was the creation 
of one tremendous military unit, and

FORMER SI 
WINS BATTLE

CAPTURES TOWN
AFTER HARO FIGHT

Secures Guns and Amnrtmttton 
—Victory Encourages 

His Supporters

TODY 1 
B6E Of MURDER

CLEVER WORK OF

MOUNTED POLICEMAN

ttatf-Breed Arrested m Mon
tana in Connection With 

Alberta Tragedy

Rt. Petersburg, Aug. According
tn A*Tr«T>xd; vwmurr.’i -
day. Mohammed All Mlrza has won his 
first fight against the government 
forces, which he defeated at Damghau. 
at the northern end of the” Elbruz 

, j. . . . I mountains, fifty miles south of Astra-
that »-»« .uccMfully »«-ompll.h,d lor xh(. ta Mld to hlve
the first time since the Civil War. in hard fought.

VALUATION OF THE 
WHITE PASS ROAD

Railway Commissioners' En
gineer to Investigate Cost of 
Construction and Operation

STRAWS TELL.
-------<Brandon Times.)

Whatever the attitude of British 
Sentiment toward reciprocity, nothing 
can be clearer than there Is a growing 
Brti i
Dominion. Within a few* years Can 
ad Ian enterprises of merit, public or 
private, have, passed the*po!nt where Itis wmwpwto, to
tbMr Devrait to etttrer American or Bri
tish investors.

Variegated Campaign.
In the West—Down with reciprocity. 

Which is a dodge to keep tip the tariff 
on manufactured articles.

In the East—Down with reciprocity? 
which «ill give American manufac
turer» a strangle-hold on the Canadian

In Quebec—Down with Laurier, who 
haa plunged Canada into the vortex of 
Imperialism and European militarism

-----------------------,—.------------—xjnmer--------

■ Vancouver, Aug. 8.—Acting under 
Instructions from Judge May bee, chair
man of the board of railway commis 
stbnera. Geo. A. Mountain, chief en 
glneer of the board, will leave here to
night for Hkagway In order to make 
physical valuation of the White Pai 
* Yukon Railway in connection with 
the application before the commission 
to have freight and passenger rates re

The mission is an Important one and 
will probably keep Mr Mountain oc
cupied In the north for two or three 
weeks. It will le recalled that the 
board as à result of several hearings 
ordered' various reductions In rates, the 
tariff to go Into effect on June 1 last. 
Prior to that date the railway company 
appealed from the decision to the Do
minion. cabinet, which granted a stay 
of proceedings in order to give the 
railway company an opportunity of 
proving that the reductions were ex- 
cesstve. In view of the exceptional con
ditions existing In the north.

Mr. Mountain will examine the 
Alaska and Yukon sections of this 
mountain road which surmounts the 
White Pass, memorable as the route 
traversed on foot by the early Klon
dike pmneefH. He will deal with th** 
wh.de question of tttë.' Ctftts ? bt Chh- 
struction and operation to determine 
whether the protest of the railway 
company Is well-founded.

the opinion of Major-General Carter, 
commander-ln-chlef of the manoeuvre 
division. Five times the cost of this 
operation would not measure the value 
to the country of the experiment, de
clared General Carter. It was the first 
opportunity of a modern army to get 
together all branches of the service, 
the. infantry, the cavalry, the artillery, 
the transportation and sustenance de
partments. and to make a thorough 
test of what has been purely theoretl 
cal establishments I of proper balance 
between them.

As might have been expected. It whs 
soon found that there was need for 
considerable readjustment of the rela
tive numerical strength of Thevàrloui 
lira hchesTTrnfrake erne |w‘r f*n l a hole -

This problem was worked out by t 
test of active practice and General 
Carter feels that when he left Texas 
he had brought Into being the perfect 
military unit, which had be?n so long 
desired by army strategists.

The future plane of the department 
eon template c»*> enotloa ->f a : 
of such units in the different military 

which, in skeleton form, « hi 
represent the entire mobile strength of 
the United States army on a war foot-

The ex-shah’s Turcomans finally 
took the town by storm, capturing 
guns and ammunition, their supply of 
which was short.

The victory has greatly encouraged 
the adherents of the exl'ed monarch.

Advices from Teheran state that 
Mohammed All Mirza is with another 
force of 2.000 men some five hundred 
miles northeast of the capital.

NEARLY HUNDRED

PERSONS DROWNED

Alexandria. EgyptAng A -boat- 
dverloaded with natives who were on 
their wtr> to attend a fair at I>es*uk, 
foundered In the Nile. Nearly 100 per
sons were drowned. Thirty-six bodies 
have been recovered.

RUMORS OF BUCK 
RUST IRE DENIED

WhUe-
ford. a half breed. Is In the mounted 
police guardroom, charged with mur
dering Victor Thomas, another half- 
breed. In October, 1907. His arrest 
was the result of clever detective work 
by Sergeant Ashe.

In October,'1907, Thomas, who was a 
teamster, was hauling gravel fropv the 
river bottom to the city. His horses 
were found tied tv a tree, but Thomas 
was never seen alive again. In the 
spring of I90X a body was found float
ing in the river near Diamond City and 
was Identified as Thomas. The cpron- 

brought a verdict of drowning, 
cause unknown.

A few days ago Ashe heard that 
some half-breed at Browning. Mon
tana, has told that he witnessed 
murder on the river bottom at Leth
bridge. (Ashe Immediately connected 
the story with Thomas’s death and on 
reporting was dispatched to Browning

A wire received by Mounted Police 
officials from Ashe on Saturday sa.v-

NORTH WESTERN LEAGUE
At Seattle—First Inning; Portland.

ir Seattle. 8. —---------~
Second Inning—No runs.
Batteries — Tonneson and Moore; 

Wlggs and Shea.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At New'York—

First Game.

Jï^troit .mxi»» * • «. • » * • » • « « » JL-U—I.
New York"....,;.............^...6 12

Batteries — Mullln and Htanage; 
War hop and Sweeney.

Second Game.
At New York— R. H. E.

/to. 32

TO-OAT'S BASEBALL j | IRfRIl S SFT I

CONVENTION DATE

New York ...... ......................... % « i
Batteries—Lafitte and manage 

Vaughn. Fisher and Btalr*
At Washington— R H E

Si I .«»UlS ............................... .’...& » *
Washington ............ .... ... to 9 2

Batteries — Nelson, Hamilton and 
Stephens; Johnson and Street.

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Chicago ...... .........................  1 » 0
Philadelphia ,... r„™_-4-48 A 

Batteries—White and Payne ; Plank. 
Danforth and Thom«i#.

At Boston— R. H. E.
dsusMud ............................  s îo 2
Boston ................................................   8 18 • Z

Batteries—Fal ken berg, Blanding and 
Fisher; Collins. Killilay and Carrlgan. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago— R. H. E.

New.York .............. 15 2
..............................................  :t 6 0

Batteries — Crandall and Meyers: 
Richie and Archer.

At Cincinnati— R. 11. E.
Boston  ............. .....................8 —#------g
Mnclnnatl  .............. ...... ... —>—1~

Batteries — Weaver. Pfeiffer arid 
KTtng; Gnspar and Clarke.

At St Louis— R. H. EL
Brooklyn ............ ...... .... 2 61 1
St. Louis-.................■ 1 8

flatteries — Knetzer- tun* Rrwinr- 
Harffion and Bliss

TWO FIREMEN INJURED

Montreal. Aug.. 8.—A twenty thous
and dollar fire occurred In the es
tablishment of the Montreal Funeral 
Expense society last night Two fire
men were hurt, one being struck on 
The -head' by a- faTttng beam «wi th* 
other badly burned on the back and 
shoulders. Six horses were cremated.

U. S. PRACTICE SQUADRON.

Gibraltar. Aug. 8—The American prae 
tlee squadron, consisting of the battle-

sailed for Annapolis to-day. The squad
ron. under Com mender R K. Coonts. of 
the Annapolis Naval Academy, and hav
ing on board the naval academy midship
men. sailed from Annapolis on June 5 for 
a summer cruise to European ports, cov
ering about 7,000 mile». The voyage will 
end August 28.

EXCURSIONS TO THE 
ARCTIC CIRCLE

ing he ha<f Whl tefofff Tltnter'Krrrat 
was bringing four witnesses along with 
him. Three witnesses say they saw 
the deed committed. The police claim 
they have a strong case. On arrival 
White ford will have a preliminary

BELIEVED TO BE CHOLERA

1th authorities to
day discovered what is believed to be a 
case of cholera In the Montana-Parnass
quali ter "f the dty> i-:' - rj prêt •
being taken.

Ward Two Liberal Association
A SPECIAL MEETING will ba hold_______

TO-NIGHT
In the

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
AT I O’CLOCK SHARP 

*ull attendance of all Ward IJberals is Invited.

RUSS HUMBER, President

Superintendent of Experiment
al Farm Says Wheat is Too 

Advanced to Be Hurt

udsort Bay Company is Pre- 
parihg to .Handle Tourist 

Traffic

EARL GREY’S DEPARTURE.

Itettrlng Governor-General Will Leave 
For Home on<rOetober. S.

TnTja»»=^WB"wnji .... mmmm
traitor to the cause of Imperial unity. |rlv. in October.

va, Aug.. S.-^Eari
leave Canada for home on October 8. 
Nothing official been received an 
to< the arrival of the Duke on Con

té^b*“rT7»ectetP‘be“wW'“wr»

Edmrmtnn. Aug. 8.- Steamboat ae- 
commodatlon for summer excursions 

the Arctic circle will be provided 
the Hudson Bay Company next 

year. District Manager Flghl, who has 
Just returned fn»m a trip extending 
over two months In the Peace River 
and Athabasca districts, stated that 

hen. navigation opens next season an 
Improved schedule will be put In force 

nAt:tku>s Ishcd on
boats oti the various rlvdrs.' The 

trip to the Arctic Cifcle and back 
about 3.600 miles will thereby be made 
easy of accomplishment. Passengers 
will be conveyed by steamer from Ath
abasca Landing to Grand Rapids, 
thence by |*asscnger scows to Port Mc- 
Murra. At this point ‘ wh 
again be utilized and the Journey con
tinued via Lake Athabasca and tribu
tary streams into the Mackenzie river 
by which the Arctic Circle is reached.

Mr. Flghl estimates that the round 
trip from Athabasca Landing to the 
•taind--See saw be mad»'
at a cost not greater than |400.

Winnipeg, Aug. i-It is hot and 
wet ttrrougttoutliâYitnffiâ tb-^ly, much 
rain falling .luring the night Black 
rust rumors continue, but are persis
tently denied.

In discussing the black rust rumors. 
9upt. McKHKcan of the experimental 
farm expressed the opinion that the 
groat bulk of wheat tn this terrltory 
was too far advanced to be very seri
ously injured by any rust that may 
appear now. He said that h«- thought 
it would be safe to take a middle 
course between opinions of those wNo 
arc* attempting to create a black rust 
scare and those, who claim there Is 
nothing whatever In the matter.

CRUISER NIOBE ON 
WAY TO HALIFAX

Vesset Wttl Probably Reach 
Port To-day—The Corn

wall Slightly Damaged

Ward Four Liberal Association
A SPECIAL MEETING will be held

TO-NIGHT
In the

< Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
r AT 8 O'CLOCK SHARP

FuH attendance of all Ward Liberals la Invited. 
Special business.

IL A. HUNK .President.......
E. B. HEATH. SecreUry.

Halifax, Aug., 8.—The cruiser Ntobe 
started oir her way to Halifax last 
evening, according to tr wireless 
message from Clarke’s Harbor to Ad 
mirai Klngsmill The Flotilla towing 
the steamer, bedded by H. M. 8 Corn
wall, Is expected to reach Halifax to
day. The Cornwall, which touched on 

The experimental farm la situated!®/°°k at Green Island bank on 8un-
forlaw awl lis nartteularty well suite,} for

producing rust In such a year as* this. 
Considératde wheat was cut there and 
Mr. McKIlllcan says there was nb ap
pearance whatever of rust on It. There 
Is rust on some of the later varieties, 
but nothing that Is'calculated to do 
very much harm.

aged.
afternoon.- is but slightly dam-

ACCU8KD OF FORGERY

VALUABLE FURS.

Edmonton. Alta., Aug. 8- In a fur. catch 
Just brought down from the far north by 
Colin Fraser and Ben Purree!, veteran 
Independent fur traders, there are no 
has thww-9-Mg* sUlss 
tlon of about $26,900.

Winnipeg, Aug B.—Fred. J. Chapman 
wanted by the Royal Northwest Mounted 
Police at Reglpa for alleged forgery dur
ing the fair, was smarted last night In a 
south end hotel by Detect Ives Bktho and 
McCutcheon. Chapman Is a knight of the 
grip and declares he Is a representative 
of the Watteburg Lumber Company of 
Milwaukee, Wte. He made no resistance 
when arrested and seemed to be In the 
beat of spirits. He was a resident of Cal- 
#*«;>- «U yaara- ago,. a»4 M
Alberta.

Ward Five Liberal Association
. SPECIAL MEETING win bo held ^

WEDNESDAY EVENING
In the .............

Liberal Committee Rooms. Cormorsnt Street
Full attendance' of all Ward Five Uheral. Is re-iueated.

M UGH KENNEDY. President 
H, L ROBERTS. Secretary.

Ward One Liberal Association
A SPECIAL MEETING will be held

THURSDAY EVENING
in the .

Liberal Committee Rooms, Cormorant Street
Full attendance of all Ward <>ne Liberal, la requseted.

A. W. fUBRIE, President.
■ B. 8. WOODWARD, Secretary,

CITY MEMBERS OF PARTY 

TO ASSEMBLE ON MONDAY

F, 1 Stacpoole, K. C„ and 
Duncan Ross Spoke Last 

~~ Evening

At s atee^ur of the Victoria tAberal

Ateoghllte held at the lAberal head
quarters last evening It was decided to 
hold a nominating convention on Mon - 
4ay^eveningnext.- -—

The convention will t>e composed of 
the members of the five Liberal ward 
associaitOriB,”Who WITT gain admittance 
to the convention hall by presentation 
of their membership cards.

F. J. Stacpoole, K. C„ whb has lately 
come from Dawson, where he was a 
leading member of the Bar, to take up 
his resldem# in Victoria, addressed the 
associât ion. Mr. Stacpoole Is an ex- 
cêflénl speaker, keenly logical and to 
the point, and his address was greatly 
enjoyed Having spent many years In 
th«- northwest, fourteen of which were 
under the Conservative regime at Ot
tawa. he was able to speak with au
thority of the chknge brought about m 
the development of the prairies by the 
progressive policy of the Laurier gov

Dealing with reciprocity he instanc- 
d items on wTuch the consuming pub

lic Is paying exorbitant prices and on 
which reciprocity is bound t«> I 
them immensely. Mr. Stacpoole 
laughed at Ihe. aqnsxatlop. .talk., aptj... 
expressed" the belief" toat" the Conser
vatives who raise that bogey do not 
believe It either.

Why. If we are to be annexed as a 
result of getting truit and other things 
cheaper, and securing a chance for our 
farmers to market their products In 
the United States, as Premier McBride 
alleges, what must our dangér not be 
feom. the polie* ut Jüs soyernmttut to 
allowing large tracts of our land to get 
Into the hands of Americansr* asked 
Mr Stacpoole

In passing a hearty vote of thanks to 
this Liberal stalwart of the west those 
present expressed the hope that he

that he was always ready to do

Duncan Ross was warmly welcomed 
and spoke briefly on the value of or
ganisation and the duly of all Cana
dians. Irrespective of f>sÇrty, to support 
the Laurier policy of reciprocity, 

(Concluded oh page 3>
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Hello There ! Mr. Auto Man !
YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO 

BE WITHOUT

| CAMPBELL’S AUTO LUSTRE

X quarter ot the .rouble You put It on “ .»to;
and wipe It oft with cheese cloth, -hen .look at the shine o
it . an also be used to polish Furniture. Plano, etc. _ ^

FURNISHED IN GALLON TINS, at>.;•■•••••••     .T.. TM
SPRATB. each ............................................................................................. ..................__

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIRTIOII STORE
BOLE APfKNTS

Cor. Pert m* «*■We are prompt, e are careful, and we 
woo the be»t In our

A Few More Good Things
Tmr a TO KETCH I P. qt. bottle, each ..
^""'-js'sæsStS^ïkiwu1" "8$I.EA 'S ONION P1VKEHH, per betOe • ■ -........ jv

PIN MONEY PICKLES, l*-r bottle.....................

Victoria West
I have a new five-room house 

on Wilson street.
Prioe $3,650

*H*W cash.

Also two large lota
Price $3,500

Cllie-thirrl *1tsh.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and I.-USS.

122 Catherine SU Victoria West.

WILLIAMS COMPANY 
IN ANOTHER PLAY

Strong Combination of Players
Produced “College Chums

; " Before Large'Aydtence

REJECTS 
VOTE OE, CENSURE

Motion Introduced by the Op- 
j,v Leader Defeated 
.by.3ê5to.24fi.. .... ,

LIBERALS SET A
~~ CONVENTION DATE

- t(»nrrttnwwY from

[TRY OI K CAPITAL CITY HCTTKK at 3 Ig.

| fur.................................................................. .........
Milk fed Chickens for your Sunday Dinner.

Windsor Grocery Company

rinnnaita Port Offioa. Oov.rnm.nt Str.et

There are wveral Literal meeting 
eatleft 1er till" week, details of which

from each of the provincial ridtnas of 
Esquimau. The Islands, Sasnlth, C >vr 
TchaHrSewcWtl*-and Naaainse. — 

The Lite ral convention for t omox- 
Atltn will he held at Nanaimo on Sat- 
urdaj. August 1». _______

HITCH IN TARIFF 
RÉVISION PLAN

U, S, House and Senate Ma
jorities Unable to Agree on 

Proposed Reductions

The handy little Travelling Set. comprising _

ELECTRIC IRON, STOVE AND 
CURLING TONGS HEATER

ALL IN ONE
Just the tiling for a present. f

B.C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department. ^ 16Qg

P. 0. Box 1M0. *

Washington. O C., A us * vp-nater 
^r^t^ iid c2halrrna»r md. rwood

the' wmiwroa stock .
compitshfd Players, which has 
summer aeaaoh lease of the A. O. I 
hall on Yates street .ml tranaformrd It 
into the Princess theatre Is m^^

srs
as Its mol If the sterling *-*' ^ |r(|u, 
youth triumphing "^T -ÜL.nhs to 
things iô whlrt» -Friends,"
all ttx» readily. Coming after 
with which .hr house -JJ- ' “ 
weak, the new play was badly hand
cupped, but the magnificent iso for 
am,- It received proved -he deccitLU. 
new* of prophesy bv bra< ketlng

and rreal.nl us lively a b'.qch JIM— 
», wear graced the boar,Is. Although 
sen-men- runs a hard race 
the piece ami gets ^-he Judge» d«:lshm 
In the end. the margin which it lias 
over l i. burlesque elements of humor 
hi such as to preserve It. 1ntt*rMy *'
» plav with a purpose without, how
ever. being of such proportions as to 
obtrude'Itself too, too muri. upon th 
conscience of the people.

The c hums referred to ln 'he title of 
the play. James Graham and Mw.rd 
Bromley, the Harvard V—. «"Ose
love Interests figure largely throughout 
the ramification, of «he 
excellent exponents in W. H. '*" **> , 
and 0 L. Sw**tinan. Th* >lccnes in 
Jhth they figured almost exciu.ivmy 
were carried dlf with that youthful 
buoyancy cud eccentric charm inci
dental o a.loleecent youth: and In tne 
passage*, where depth of puns'" h*d 
t, fit cl vxi.roeion the stability and sin
cerity of the players proved to be 
oeWccPi eauatto tbc task As might 
he supiswed. the trlumpli •*“ , v,lW-

Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine Merchants

TELEPHONE 47

Ltmtkm Auk- K-mA vote 'd censure«US ever,......M ter bav'n, obtain^

from the King a pledge 
necessary, suthclent peers to pass-ch. 
veto bill, was rejected by the House o 
Commons yesterday by . maj<wtty »< 

his. Phe «.«tuai was Introduced hi *
J Balfour, leader of the nppoelth . 
and Its def-at is regarded as having 
lulled to Improve the Unionist

The gravest of the oppositions 
charges against the government w*» 
that Premier Asquith had taken ad 
vantage of th. King's inexperience t<
bring about an abus.-of the royaT pre- 
rogatlve by w, urina the gtmrsntee-be
fore the last general election

Premier Asquith easily. disposed ul ; 
this charge he showing that the miniT- 
tees had pursued an entirely Pt-V 
constitution*! course. The '*•“'«*.* 1 
thr.l after the premier's speech the e.e 
bate on the Vnlonlst side virtually col-

Wedcrick K Smith and others of the 

-Pie Hards- made breve attempts «* 
fan the flame age met the government, 
but were compelled to fall hack on the 
well worn arguments th.lt the member, 
of the government were helm- d^'' " 
bv their i-eh master. John Redmond, 
and that their whole object was to ac
cu re the easy paseage of. Irish-Home 
Rule.

Walter Hume Urn*, ex-chief secre 
tary for Ireland. challenged Mr. Aa 
qrtfl. to reveal his conversation, with 
King George, but Winston SP«wer 
-'hurchlll. the home setgttSTT. 
wound up the dehate, declined to con
sider for a moment such an unusual

■ An'‘incident of the session was the

VVe Imve rbc exclusive agency ft

Chas. Heidsieck’s 
Well Knowp Champagnes
One dozen quarts, 1904 vintage, I>ev case.
Two dozen pints, 1904 vintage, per case.

WE DELIVER

. $30.00 

$32.00

I
o

WHICH WILL DO YOU TH* MOST GOOD, POLI

TICS 0B GOOD GROCERIES? WHY,

GOOD GROCERIES! AND

Copas & Young

SELL them at popular prices, everything

GUARANTEED

MORRELL’S MILD CURED HAM.
Per pound ».......... * * * * • *  .............

MORRELL’S sMAl.l. I’U M1' >>AM
Per pound .......................................

independent creamery butter.  $lo00
Three pound» for......................••••.............

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR. ......................15C
(Jnart luittle ....................................................... ....

PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE. 20C
Quart bottle .......... ..................... ............. -.............

MORTON’S PURE RASPBERRY VINEGAR.............25C
Quart bottle ...............................................................

CREAM OK WHEAT. „ ................ ... 20C
Per paeket ................ ......................... ...............

( REMO, just like Cream of Wheat, at half the ^
Ten pound *aek .................. .................

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. .......... .... .25C
Nine eakes for ................................... """""" *

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE. 25C
Two pound tm ..................................................... '

WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON EVERYTHING YOI 
PI RCHA8E

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS ■

r ppt Phone 94 k ftt ÏÂq.w Dpt I’h-me ffiSS,
Comer Fort and Broad Street*. Qnk-k Delivery

Limited Liability.
. , Hash. Door, end nil kinds of Building MeUrUL

Dealer. In I um ■ bvr-h Oov.romenl titreet, Victoria. B. C.
Hill. Olflc and ïar Tntenhonp SE4

• • — -‘AOO l utepituitc vJVTtdP. 0. Box 628.

Ill lllieii|i --------
of the House ways and means com
mittee who have irad-tike- to recon- 
ÏHe The diffi'ri'nces botwwvn. the .ach
ate and the houm on the wool and the 
farmer. free lift bill, for the full 
conference committee, are la an un
questioned deadlock.

:-y
Cl —i get Ion on el»er of thea. mes

“The tle-ua l. due to the uncomprom- 
Tb. lie up ™ «o LaFollette to

Istng opposition of Mr.
M-ThaT. ««s S

S^rwreptr the ohalrman Jlt JM «g, 
and means committee, who had great
difficulty in «'■’V"" ‘n.û""hù"-«ld 

rntm flxud In hi* bill. n«^ £*?rÆ- Will never nccep, the

“klr Lukollelt.'. contention Is that 
tnL « ™.e rate, eonstl.ute a reduc 
^1,0 of about three-fourths of th
Terence twtween 'kcra-..^

?yn"'hin -ha* It I- impomible

in th** way of tariff hr* a<t.
Mr. Underwood did not dcee» •

«w?s==r -r--.

he Mippise-o. i". -------- > ■' ' V' l’i'
log was thsrtded between the two.

But while that wa« so the perform
ances of the other members of me 
company were of sorb a catlbes aa 
klinuld not be ouartaalrad Ik -ha in 
genuous role of lmura Wlnsun the 
company's leading lady. Ml”h.,!lnï,t 
Mullally. found a pleasant vehicle for 
the expression of her charming per
sonality, and succeed,-,! again In 
stamping her own seal of favor on the 
public mind. Dnvld William., the head 
.«f the. cumi-any.. Eg**™ 
by hi* leteriwetatlon "f Hm* wwttwwiww 
taneUnl pereonallty hldd. u away in th«* 
lnn«*r conachxieneaa of Gabe Hl*lrfna, 
and Ml*» Mancuerlte D*»yl«* mad* a 
scry attractive •slavey" to the college 
b.*,vfc. Other member* of the company 
who did remarkably well were Arthur
r>m &* G«rnr- WxH. BycoaJUe Aldemi
a* Marlin Underwood, and Ml* Wh 
Wolf, who performed a mmmendable 
il.Hible in .Xlary Marbles and Ml** 
Tuttle. .

"College rhum." will be continued 
throughout the week, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Halurday. Miss Huil
ai ley's t rouse retie skirt was a centre 
of Interest for both sexes Whatever 
opinions or prejudice, may be enter
tained In regard to that article of at- 
tin»; there la no doubt that Ml** Mm*" 
alley wears it With a dtsnitv and rrace 
that rob.«* It of any appearance of be- 
ing unusual or outre, and disarm* all 
criticism of the fashion- Another fra- 
ture IF l>avr William** singing of the 
eccentric comedy song. "Sucking 
Cider."

iW^ _____ .U^üâ
Will commw* ralleetlng i** *1?1'

Ing Ft Kl’Allia on Monday. Aug. 1.
Prompt and', neat. ^ mjd«« 

charges. Express motor van
jhawm Xettt..*:rhwwj*/

-Fifth Cash
and the Balance Easy

ta^g Am. rmidcrtial lut. shelter,.,1 from north wind, ™

government

HOUSE PLACE
PRESENT PRICES

$925 » $900 Each
ONLY FOUR LEFT

KpWdul gccnery. delightful neighborhood.

f CANADIAN

—-..Jb

,„ld Mr. e v rlends. rath
irtbr-l-hbim^'and'ho an.

[-allied him in «h- ron„ld
ered* It 'important •
r^avand have found It Impomlbleto

rrs -<
“«"raw wool and lhe corresponding 
‘Tves L ..mien, fixed by the -
nil The dlffh-ullks pertain entirely 

'.a -Ll bills An agreement on 
he^ra» “l could br had at any time 
ril de.dl.K-k has given n- mjll

Mu-.. °f ; Æ

^3rTSs^rss
l^ranTtm LC'cT b’dng sounded

to Hi's a. are some oT «lie Democrats. 
Includ'-d in -he latter list »« ‘hofe 
*outh«-rii anatom who would like to 

I-- rt>TWp«g»ra-tl«ifi of the cottonFiler TtlfTTTrr t'tnnifov ■« —' 'FWLr.v
Mil i»o*tpom*i- until nuxt s«»i-iun, TD^Y 
„r. willing lo accept almosl any 1 * .
I mate reason for delay, and would Wi I 
‘I any exigency that would carry

" Th’ Tottdfr blit u. uuqutiU.UiI.uMy

playing a part In th- 
sU the fact* have not com* to th* sur 
fH«* Th* huwrgent ltt puhllcun* a» 
some of the Democrat, who strong V 
favor cotton leglrtgtlow appreciate ttm 
Inipossildllty Of holding a quorum of 
congress In Washington after final ac
tion on the wool btU. They take the 
position that the only sa.eguard for 
the cotton bill Is tp keep wool back 
until after the cotton bill l« reported 

nd a day flx^d'Lur a vulu. . ... _>»
The -power to w hold the,' measure 

rests with the confereen, but they do 
no, admit .ha, they are acting from

‘"armti'r^LaKolUtto ,old "°me of h'”

senatorial associates on the conference 
^mmittec yesterday .»

th* agreement was "rbrighter. M* also h*W that ïhUs the 
foil conference committee ">'*>< be 
caned together any day. a «et* might 
elapse before À meeting would be d« 
sired by the «ub-eommlttee -r

ytr IWolerworsI Ugt J.igb1 "gij 'Jîil 
he believed -ha- the free list

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
PIANOS TO BE - 

CLOSED OTTi
rmldsting of such well known make, 

ns Chiekeeinq A Sens. A meric.'. Beet; 
Breed weed A- Beet:
the New Art Bell. C.ned.'s Brat; and
the marvellous Autenela Pleyer Pieno. 
u Canadien product that cannot he sur
passed. We also have the Milton 
Player Plan,i. the Standard of America 
All of which will be Included la this 
sale and will be offered al prices bare
ly covering coat and selling expense, 
which means a saving to «he purchaser 
„f from 175.110 to It6fi.fi* on each piano, 
according to the regular retail prices, 
our re»son for this slaughter Is tn 
make room for . ntdempmtr*- •!«.* 
a,Ions In our warerooma. The floors 
must lie cleared to give the .arpenter, 
ream te complete this work and to 
close out quickly les we only have m. 
more days) have adopted thl. method 
of giving the publie a chance t" *« 
piano at the kvwrat price ever offered 
on our stock. In addition to the pieno. 
knéntloned above we have j-uch well 
know, makes a. Maine. Brae, Schu 
mean. Leckn,. Brtmenh Brawrter 
Columbus, Boudoir and many other, to 
-e.ee- -ronu Our-"T ’TV’- ^ 
■iiral mrrChe««» *»
thl. sale, consisting ..of «"««"«• 
menu. Accordéon*. Tloll-U. OulUrs.

nr -hen........-
Do not delay as the time I» limited.

MUN-TEI-IUB PlANtl HOUSE. LTD..
1164 Gov*rimi*nt St-

Victoria.

The latent of "urf‘‘,*n\*„'^!.Ul."sn'l do- 
Ilian doing WhafT-r ^ dll without "

he ne neve..
would be wot to the president.

that than doing w»a, 7»» ™

........

IWi

tn FORT STREET.

In dim- day last w«'k
WP llltil Ki'Vf‘II__clients
looking îw largo room
ing houses for rent. 
Every good rooming 
house in the eitv is filled 
to capacity. Every well 
situated apartment 
house now under con
struction ie assured a 
profitable business from 
its opening «lay. Tliere 
is money in building 
modem a p a rtm rn t 
houses.

Take a l«»ok at the 
s4L- we an- "firling on 
View street, amive 
Took, four lots, 240x120 
feet, for

$25,000
British Canadian 

Securities
LIMITED

909 Government Street
Hugh Kennedy. Manager

JERSEYS
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY

The few cool evening, we’ve Z foT-
look around for little warmer garment». »- 
lowing an- timely Miggefition»: ,

nBKN’R JERSEY SUITS, eonamting of sweater kmrk-
' cm and polo cap. plain weave and aUwmL van- V.c ■

This little suit is known aa the St. Margare Jk
c Jerwv Suit. Priced from.....................................
flRl S’ AND BOYS’ SWEATER COATS, in. plain c,dors and 

,1'in weave; open down front. Our -aah pr.ee» $100 

op from ......................................................

rhr»boulder. Other» with f.ncytrmmied eoll.ra ggç 
and cuff» Our ea»h pnee up from.............. ..

awr nt-iAwm-
WOOL MOTOR HOODS AND AVIATION 
CA1*S. Aviation Cap» from Sac; Hoofc Irom .vD

I

1

,. , ,,r,,val .Down by the main| .iron, fi'-'TXLt. to the rrfkTthw
, the leaderehip Ot^ Mr 

I Halfour and lawd^«^l -b-r ropvc.cn,aUvc of the

.Ilsordet. __ _

1IVHVKK AND SVICIDE

I Rejected Stilt of 
Then IWp

Grant,

i Hi* Own w,e>

with her nu»v«...........Uuud to^ay•*»JKJÏÏT-
lauWor. -who Immédiat.ly

nuUt etiXero-
Grant about «* 
word fired two bullet, 
head. She fell dead

amt without a

|E |Phone 946 |b

Well Worth the Money
IN

Helliwoei by tbe $ea
Double Corner

of -
Rees and Beeehweod

Size 100x110 ft.

1 Price $15,50
Easy terms.

,v v„. „■.....;. .......
e

r Ïr
rocerson d

I 622 Johnson St |lx |

•ÜSLTÎÎ believed, came h** Inv-
«ÙStafely upon 1. avning:riage Of the Grant-. Me arrleed y«wur
day, and after “’"^'"^"«^ .monlng „f the bride went there 
after Oran,, who I. employed at the 
city *aa plant, had gone to work.

IKWd KMeheaer wilt Wav London t« 
mJun» ht) po-t at Cairo towarda II» end 

of September.

The *ttn trill art without thy iwkwaw.

73



Bitter hurry, a* they won’t last lony at the above prices, 
('all at our show rooms ami hear them played.

yet In respect
tias~been summoned to appear.

lilt hard Trimble, secretary of the 
Steel Corporation, also has ln-en sum
moned to bring records and books re
lating to. the corporations business. 
The committee issued subpoenas for

of the world' where 
people suffer from 
Constipation and its

In respectof American interests, 
peace In this hemisphere, they are not | 
equal In present Interest to the con
firma Non of these Central American 
treaties.**

In making hts plea for the Central 
American conventions, Mr Taft high
ly praised former President Roosevelt. 
He. spoke of the tendency of the United 
States to lend a helping hand to less 
powerful peoples, and Instanced Mr. 
Roosevelt's Intervention In Ci^ba. That 

also, he said1, 
-by the wonderfully. .«uccessfullnter-

TWO DROWNKD

St. Louis. Aug 8.—Two unidentified resulting troubles-Mr- Trimble to produce copes of allmen w<*re drowned in w sewer exca-
reeorda relating to xxir- r« »< » ? >. rail 
pools, and The Cafncgle Fifed Plate Am- 
eodailoni formed when Mr Trimble 
was with the Carnegie Steel Company. 
When assured in Now York the other 
day by Richard V. Tlndabury. counsel 
for the Steel Corporation, that Trimble

xHtk>n and a third. J. J. Cooney, f:>te 
nan of the construction gang, was 
féscued In an e#lhluMed condition, as 
a result of a heavy rain and wind 
storm which brok » over rft. Louis yes
terday. The rain filled the excavation 
«MUM man-ware trappad - while atari..

Dr. Morse’s
Indian 

Root PUls,
Telephone 885J23I Government Street

; uad tu> awcji rewrds. Uhalrmeo Manley vedflonlrig h pùîhp: ‘Wlâ¥¥d t^dWWTIpresident In securing peace 
Japan ami Russia.stand hig of the game for theflier in public 

estimation than any 
others, and their ever- 
increasing sales prove 
their merit. Physicians

»n Increase fn printers1 pension rat*» 
and the agreement recently reached be- 
tween the Typographical locals and 
the National Publishers' Association, 
which expire* In 1112. The Chicago 
delegation Will be joined In t«e west

"Then tell Mr THmMe to ■ brtpg Ms 
recollection with him."
—The examlnatloiT of Mir.'Perkins, It 
1s expected, will last «everal days.

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES STRIKE.
TYPOGRAPHICAL union.

7.—One hundred and 
tro printer* left her#

patches, neither will he 
for alleged carelessnessLondon. Aug. 8.—The strike fever 

has reappear-d at Liverpool and Man
chester. where thousand* of railway 
met) quit work yesterday demanding an 
advance in wages and shorter hours.. 
Vast quantities of good* are held up

Chicago. enthusiasm InTjltRTKKN HORS^d ÇKKMAT

g; VT Va.. Aug. S. -Thirteenpark; prescribe them.b-donglmt
à ml the C..H. dhattuckand tpe auppjy of American beef, which ■

alone satn-d London om a «afiotA»1 Sbnttork 1*»rk r»c
1408 Broad Street. sbartage last Week, when the doVlitnen

vx eut out, is itvw rilled.
xv bleb wa* destroyed by fire.
$r..oye.

P. MAN/LR
,\R1 l)rX0R\T0R

/\\K\ RÜNIH 

(l-rll U( IM-

psiNtCR
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J Silver Plated Forks 
L* and Spoons

OF these we have various patterns especially made for us, 
in the very best quality obtainable. In their mauufae- 

tara thé- greatest éave i* e jt-emsrrh eàéh art He being: rigiilly 
inspected to ensure the highest possible |ierfeetiotl. both as Re

gards appearance ami wearing >|flalities.
OCR NAME IS STAMPED ON EACH E1JSCB

REDFERN & SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry llouae in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
- Corner Government and Johnson Street 

___ ,_______ _____ Victoria,, B.. C........ .....  —  ...................—

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital. all paid up. * Blftr4" t?ndtrfded • Profit» *
• 14.400.000 00 llî.000,000 00 llll.6Sl.44

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O CM O.. and Q.C.V O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus. President
Sir Edward F Cîouston. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rate* 

Correspondent» In nU Parts of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY......................... Manager, Victoria

Phone 272 V6I3 Pan dora Av.
limited

JUST ARRIVED
^ i Another Carload of Mantels

Elegant designs. Great variety.
ALSO ORATES. ETC

TWO MEN
ON BARREN ISLAND

THINKING THEMES
BT DR FRANK CRANK

Prospectors Live for Two
Months on Clams, Y<*ung.

' Gulls and Seaweeds

BINOCULARS
\Ve have a good range of the famous “Heazanith” Marine and 
Fnld Ginss.es. and Aneroid Barometers, Our prices are far be
low the régula, retail prices for these goods, and your inspee- 

1 lion is inrited. "

BAROMETERS
E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY

1202 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

CONTRACTORS
SUPPLIES
—-----------------------------—

IRON STEËL SHOVELS RICKS 
WHEELBARROWS SCRAPERS WAGONS 

BTC., ETC., ETC. _ ...................

Valid**. Alaska. Aug. ^Attracted by
■IfiifU ftf distress from Bardwell I»l 
and,’ a barren r«K*k near the entrance 
to Reasureetlon Hay. the steamship 
Bertha on August 2 sent a small boat 
to the Island and took -iff two ragged 
and starving men, Charles Alexander 
and Alvin Anderson, who had been on 
the Island for two . months, and who 
must have perished but for the Bertha.

-The- men- naikd ûtau Kodlak ull May 
11 In a dory on a prospecting voyage. 
-About J

.IT Bard well Island, and all their pro
visions and outfit'were Inst tiuthf# sea 
They managed to get ashore, with 
practically nothing hut their clothing. 
The--ue-iH- day-• lb», lUU waahad ashxUAt, 
the boat, sadly battered and with all 
but mt* of. the rowlocks gone. Tbe oars 
also drifted to the Island.

Thp sp, who had a few matehe*, 
ÏÏVS1 for a mohtW on mussvTs. ctiirrîx. 
young gulls, seaweed and wild herbs, 
which they cooked. The wrecked boat 
leaked so badly that while one man 

torect at th* oar*—tin» other wa* 
osaiged to ball ant the water, yet u 
enabled them to travel about the shores 
of the Island In search of food.

After their matches gave out. about 
July L. they were able to gather the 
same sort of food as before, but they 
could not cook It, and It xvas unpalat
able and Indigestible, and th? men felt 
rhelr strength falling and had began 
to despair. Their ^wretchedness was in
creased by the fact that two vessel* 
passed the rock and either overlooked 
•ir disregarded the signals of the cast- 
aways. ' _ ______ • ’

The Bertha's officer* clothed" ahd fed 
ihe nu-ii ami brought them to Valdez, 

-xrhfc* they a-pr—-rev» v««n ng.------------- : 

Human foible*, instead of repelling, 
should attract us. Real love doea not 
attract Itself to the perfections, but to 
the Imperfections, of the beloved, as a
vine clings to the __ __________________
yougbnesa, the 
tracks . and bumps 
pt a .well, and not 
,to a polished sur
face. You will 
tind that the aver- 
age and normal 
wife loves her 
husband more for 
his little frailties 
than for his recti
tudes. Really our 
excellencies are In 
*avh other's way.
We can hate a 
ruin for being so 
correct, but we 
never hate a per- "
-on heegpse he is near-sighted «»r lu»id i 
or quick tempered.

All some men need Is a few redeem- j 
. 'thing is *<> pot

I was never warmed j 
toward old Pythagoras until I made a | 
curious discovery. I, knaw. that he wha l 
?8TTe3 ,Tthe hrst 'pKfiqsopher.” that hê J 
converted the Inhabitants of a great! 
Ictty from habits of debauchery and ’ 

.. ,nd sobriet). in i that 
Altogether .he. hitM- thc- rcp aUttkiiu of b e - 
Ing one df the world’s wisest men; but 
I never grew to love him, until I found 
mît that he bad strictly enjoined upon 
his disciples that they should not eat

NEW COSTUMES AND COATS ARRIVING DAILY

beans," and that-so greatly did he hate
beans that he chose rather to be killed 
by his pursuers than to make his es
cape through a bean field. This liean 
nonsense send* the live hlood through 
the marble statue and transform* It 
Into a human*

And one could hug ty+antca! old Sam 
Johnson, the. great mogul of English 
fetters, whe^i one reads that he would 
never enter1 a room with his left foot 
foremost.

Oak Bay Snaps
RICHARDSON STREET, mi65 ..........  $1,250
DOUBLE CORNER ON MONTEREY AND MeNEIL AVE .

96x110 ..............................................................................$1,500
HAMFSIUKE ROAD, 2 loU ........................... $850
MILTON STREET, off Foul Bay Road, 3 lots ........ $800

HOWELL PAYNE & CO., LTD.
Phone 1780 1219 Langley Street

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO 
POISON CHILDREN

Plot ïëïïëved to Havë"Beëif tîiî 
Outcome of Slander Suit- 

Three Persons in Custody

Fuft,m. m.:, .tu*."çiwwwmur
authorities believe to be a plot for the 
wholesale poisoning of children ha* 
been unearthed at Concord. In Galloway 
county, and as a result two men and 
a^wjbman were arrested yesterday by 
• inter of the prosecuting attorney and 
brought to Fulton to be arraigned.

The person* arrested are: L. O. Boyd, 
■affamer: his Wife. Sir* 
and Jefferson Wood*, a hor*e dealer. 
The children whose lives were en
dangered belong to families whose 
members testified in a slander suit re
cently brought by Mr*. Boyd against 
Dr. W. B. tifli». a prominent physician 
of Concord.

Mrs. Boyd asked for $15,006, alleging 
that Dr Ellis had defamed her charac
ter. The Jury brought In a verdict for 
»ii, defendant, Jefferson Woods wa*

■
The first alleged attempt on the live* 

of the children was made several weeks 
ago, when a package of chewing gum 
wa* found In the yard of Edward Mc- 
Pbeeters, a nephew of Judge Robert 
McPheeters, of Fulton. Leas than a 
week ago another package of gum was 
placed near the gate of the McPheet
ers’ home. À three-year-old child of the 
family wa* In the act of placing a 
piec- of H»e gum Iff D * ni.mth when
..Wvr imunbvr ol th" family InterlVr-il 
and the gum was sent to a chemist, 
who discovered that It was profusely 
sprinkled with strychnine. Twice since 
then packages of gum has been placed 
near the McPheeters’ home, and each 
of them was found to contain strych-

After the second package of gum xva* 
found, the McPheeters1 home wa* 
watched. The placing of gum on the 
premises of«r people In the vicinity of 
Vmcord has become frequent the 'ast 

■Ifew days, and at least three more fam
ilies appear to have been lhcluded In 
th* poisoning plot. All the gum which 
has been found has been preserved, 
>n i will be examined by < i hemlst a:’ 
the famille* »n whose premises the 
IkOlsoned gum has been placed have 
small children.

STEEL CORPORATION INQUIRY.

ADMIRAL TOGO HAS 
CHANGED HIS PLANS

wreiTrpwirmwiifttf 
Sail From That City 

for. Japan -

Vancouver. Aug. 8.—Mr. Yada, the 
Japanese consul here, received a wire 
yesterday from Admiral Togo stating 
that the admiral will lie In thl* city
toward*' tie* em* *rf 4he-»e>ath. »- lie- will 
only remain her# one day and It is 
therefore doubtful whether thie enter
tainment planned for him by the Can
adian Club can be varied out Instead 
of*sallin* from Vancouver, the admiral 
ha* decided to sail from Seattle. It 
was n-.t hi* Intention originally tn ■■■> 
Iff, Ehf t fifty, tfut ha hag yielded, -!>!£. 
pressing solicitation* of the deputatl«»n 
w hich waited upon him at Washington. 
He will go to Seattle from here and 
will probably spend two days there be
fore sailing.

Visit to Seattle.
Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 8.—Admiral 

I'ount Togo will arrive In Seattle at 
8.30 a. m.. August 28, and will sail for 
Japan at 10.30 the next morning. He 
will be the guest of the city of Seattle 
while hère, the ptivgrsimne of the en
tertainment Including a banquet on 
the evening of the 28th. under the ans-, 
pices of the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce and the Commercial Club.

Notice of acceptance of the city's In
vitation was given through the Japan
ese consulate yesterday. The admiral 
will leave the United States at Buffalo, 
travel westward over the Canadian 
Pacific to Vancouver, then turn south- 
xvard to Seattle to embark un the 
T»mea funt. - ------------ 1

Autumn Costumes and Coats
NEARLY every woman is discussing the values 

offered in our VER Y EX CL USI VE SHO WING 
of Suits and Coats for Autumn and Early Winter 

wear. Our Mantle Department has never presented a 
greater variety, so early in the season, for selection, 
nor more attractive styles, and never before have we 
been able to offer greater “value-giving” induce
ments. A purchase now will be an economical invest
ment; you will be able to secure the best modes of the 
season at prices that represent “Campbell’s better 
values. ”

Kbthorate preparation*—ara. being 
made by the 10,«>00 Japanese of Seattle 
to entertain the admiral. His visit to 
Seattle will he the first since the one 
he paid thl* city ten year* ago. when 
he wa* an officer, on a Japanese cruiser.

At Annapolis.
Annapolis, Md.. Aug. 8.- -Admiral To

ko arrived here yesterday In a private 
car from Washington. A* he entered 
the naval academy grounds the marine 
band played the Japanese National 
Anthem The admiral, accompanied 
by Lieut. Panlgulehl, hi* naval aide, 
paused and saluted, and the party thi- ii 
went to the house of Superintendent 
John Gibbons. *'*••

Later the Japanese Inspected the 
grounds and the building* of the acad
emy and were given à reception at the 

Ulcers' club.

Hashing bon. D. C. Aug. 8.—The 
House committee on Inquiry Into the 
United Steel corporation, resumed Its 
investigation to-day. George W. Perk- 
Ttrsrformer' p'Airncr tn J. P. Mnrgnn Sc ■ 
Company, and a member of the board 
of directors “f the "steel corporation;

Used in Canada for 
oxer half a century 
—used in every corner

JOOS-JO
Government St,

PRESIDENT TAFT ON 
ARBITRATION TREATIES

Urges People to Use Moral in
fluence to Have Senate 

Ratify Agreements

Mountain igike Park. Md., Aug. 8.— 
President Taft traveilwt 4#0 miles 
through Maryland and West Virginia 
yesterday by special train to appeal to 
The people" nf the United State* to use 
their moral Influence to* have the sen- 
i«t•• ratify the Brill, ti and Fr.-n. h arbi
tration treaties and the treaties with 
Nicaragua and Honduras. His appeal ! 
was made direct to the Mountain Lake j 
Park Chautauqua of the Methodist 
church, but In It th- president Included j 
the rrst of the nation as well.

“I observe,” said the president, “that ' 
there is some suggestion that by rati- j 
Tying this treaty the senate may In!
koine way abdicate It* functlo"n of;
treaty, making mysetf on-T
able to perceive the substance In anyT 
such point.

"To have these treaties not ratified ; 
by the senate of the United State*, or i 
to hâve any he*ltatlort and discussion 
of a. serious character In respect to : 
them, would halt the movement to- j 
ward general peace w hleh has made1 
substantial advance in the last ten j

“To secure the ratification of the ! 
treaties, how ever, appeal must b< 
to the moral sense of the nation, and 
while that Is not entirely In the keep
ing of the churches, certainly they may 
exert a powerful Influence In the pro
motion of any effective instrumentality 
to. secure permanent peace."

Leaving the arbttrailon treaties be
hind, the president ask'd for the same 
sort of popular support of the treaties 
with Honduras and Nl< arngua.

’’There is no issue before the senate 
so acute In respect to the cause of 
peace a* the confirniajlon of these cep- j 
tral American treaties,” said the presl-1 

jlent. "While I admit the greater lm-1 
piittnhce oT unlVeranf treaties of Tirbl- ’ 
tral Ion In the long run. and as affect- 
Inar the world at large.

BHBec.al train fast night for Fan 
Francisco to attend the amnial con
vention of the International Typo
graphical Union, which opens there 
next Saturday. Among tiifc question» 
to t>« discussed are the matter of a 
suggested Increase In the death benefit,

SPECIAL OFFER
Weekly

Payments
of

$20 Each
Wf have on hand a number of Columbia (Cylinder) 

(Irnphophones, same as illustration, whieh we are desirou* of 
disposing of at once. - In order to make, a ipiick elearance we 
place them on sale Monday morning, and while they last. •* 
$20 each. The payment^ can be

$1 a Week
In order to make tlii* offer more interesting, we will, in 

additiou, give with eaeh machine

12 Records Free of Charge

by conitrtsrnts from other tocats.

1 TINKER REINSTATI-.D

CikS Aug. *—Joe Tinker. 
Cubs' famous sborutop. will not be

Ihe

Joe Je .

Sunday,

that Tinker I

mam
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LIBERAL OROAXIZATIÔS'.

No one trhtr has attended their recent 

Ward and Executive meetings could 
fall to be Impressed with the earnest
ness with which the Liberals of the 

city.electoral constituency are ap
proaching the federal contest of Sep- 
-tember 24, Whatever dlvex»i.ty<vf..9Pl,n.- 
lon as to'methods may obtain Is quick
ly resolved into unanimity of action, 
and it may be safely affirmed that not 
for a long time has there been a more 

"MrïnohTbus and determined rewdotkm 
on the part of the local apportera oi 
the Lanrter administrât ton to carry

-Which will be held at an early date will 
undoubtedly witness indisputable ev 
denve of tlje determination to unite 
soHdflr- on whoever may be the nom
inee. and of willing workers to carry 
the constituency there will be no lack.

What is true of Victoria is charac 
teristic of almost every constituency 
of the province. Not only Is the 
straight Issue ufx>n which the election 
la to be fought one which appeals to 
the people, but the reciprocity pact 
will t>e enthusiastically supported 
througheut the whole country. It to 
.universally felt that those whd~MVe 
been In the full enjoyment of the pro
tective policy ye s pectine mag u fact urea 
have reached a position of vantage 
which demands of them that They ac
cord freer markets to the producer and 
cheaper products to the consumer. The 
tension wtoteh hat! biern felt during the 
last few years In maintaining the pro
tection of the industries of the country 
rmn now be relaxed xrniy by granting 

.... to- ehoee--who- -have- been - carrying- the

Burrell, however, does not state the 
whole case. We do not blame him, 
as no one to oblldged to give evidence 
that can be used against himself. A 
plain statement of the facts as they 
govern the fruit Industry In this., pro
vince will show that, not only Will re
ciprocity work no harm to the grower 
but It will result In considerable ad
vantage to t-he consumer. We are. In 
tlt>a . provinceh iix the ^beneflcrnce- of ^ ____
mUtire.. -«>, ttfaw! J t*f* lv4 h. i i wïW; hi\t there ^

..... a ™ "
advantaged In respect to a single ln- 
vlustiy.

Thfr^ *are tw" eerpec-ts to .which hibortrrs K t1||ÿ-«sai>ttot' )># obtained,,
British Columbia Is unique among the 
provinces tn the matter of fruit grow
ing. >\> do not grow enough f.rult 
for our home consumption nor ever 
wfll grow enough for thb contiguous 
Canadian market. Neither do we 
grow fruits as early as .those Ifnported 
In the first part of the season from 
the United States. We do not propose 
It). have either of these . statements 
successfully challenged and, in order 
that'we may dispel the illusions which 
have been- ere*ted in the minds of 
those who have not Inqûlred... into the 
facts, we propose to submit our 
authorities for the- statements- we have

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, TUESDAY, A COURT 8, 1911

Now. when a law is vlo-peen violated
inflictla ted'-the courts, on proof.

Furniturepenalty, and Mr. Barnard or anyone 
else has recourse. The alien labor law 
us in càse of Chinese does got exclude. 
It does not pretend to, It simply gives 
every man who wishes to employ Chin
ese the privilege of paying a fine of 
$500 in advance for bringing him into 
the country. (When that is done (he 
Taw is satisfied. We think It to a bad

request of labor for the protection of j
tabor. We suppose those who must 
have laborers will continue to import

Canarda 8«mp Will pay the fines after

ward and some will pay them In a<l-, 
ance. It depends somewhat on the 

race, type, blood and a, tew other 
things whether the one offends more 
than the other. One pays the fine In 
advance and to to he elected to parlia
ment to help make laws to punish the 
other who becomes a lawbreaker for 
bringing in white men t>» <l" his work.

The theory that Uncle 8am wants to 
eat this country because he wants to 
eat Its products is not the product of 
lucid minds.—London Advertiser.

MSS

■ ■■ ■ " -
Five years ago Mr. W. J. Rrandrith.

_ ... » _ —who was then assistant exhibition
-for* the prnvtm*«— «I 

made a stateigent in an Inter
view gtvep In the Winnipeg Free 
Press during the - progress of— the 
exhibition in Winnipeg which we re
produce. He said: vIf all the land In 
the province of British Columbia of 
which we now know as capable of pro
ducing fruit were planted and pro
ducing to its full capacity and If the 
population of the Northwest continues 
to Increase at Its present rate we ghall 
never be able to produce enough fruit 
for this marke.t for all time to come.” 
That statement was made five years 
ago, and Mr. Brandrfth said In Vic
toria two days before he left for the 
cast on bto exhibition four this year :

reaffirm that statement to-day " 
We must remember that not only ha» 
the population of the central provinces 
of the Dominion Increased beyond all 
expectations at that time. bnt. that the 
known areas capable of producing 
fruit within the province have been 
sincc'disc 1 osetT. TeTTîf Bramlrlth"

i CTs easy

What doe» Borden offer tn exchange 
for reciprocity. Absolutely nothing: 
When^ a man attacks, a P«)lÇy Ve
humid propose something construct!

to take Its place.

jOne- great thing -about this reci
procity campaign. It is making the | 
Tories acknowledge that Canada is 
prosperous under Liberal rule. They 
never did It before.

e • •

The West to to have free coal during 
the continuance of the present strike. 
That to all very well, but what a row 
there will be when an attempt Is made 
to relmpoae the duty!—Ottawa Free 
Press.

.... —r—-■». » g______________J
England do-sn’t restrict her > buy tog 

to Canaria, and all thl»__Ud*1 *m~ 
perlai trade couldn't make hef do *•> 
The Mottierland trades with the world; 
and for that reason It Is great com
mercially. - Calgary Albertan

r<

burdens of taxation the fullest advan
tage of an untaxed and unobstructed 
market for their own productions and 
the consuming classes are also taking 
heart at the anticipation that they will 
spon come Into their own. <'

~ Thffr ts a- feel tog which to Uy - *^4impnrt gw without them,
means confined to the adherent* and 
members of the Liberal party. There 
are many Conservatives throughout 
the province who feel that their al
legiance to party within the province 
does not bind them in federal mat
ter*, and the Timas knows uf...many
prominent Conservatives to British Co
lumbia who will not only vote for but 
Advocate the endorsement of the reci
procity policy. Many of these recall 
when Sir* John A. Macdonald appealed 
to the country on that platform In 
1891. They voted for reciprocity at 
that time and have been hoping ever 
since that that policy could be

In no part of the province to this 
feeling more prevalent among all 
classes than to the coast cities and dis
tricts which are largely Importing cen
tres as well as bring the communities 
In which by far the larger element of 
the Industrial and consuming popula
tion resides.

Altogethee tba spoch o* XdbifItoto 
. in British Columbia is confié—iftr ex 

peeted and those who anticipate this 
are eager to play their part In bring
ing it about. With a representative 
contingent of Liberal members in the 
next parliament, there to no doubt that 
the affairs of the province wtH assert 
their importance among the other pro
vinces of the Dominion and a new era 
dawn to the development of the West.

aifirms Ills'statement , it Is easy to 
therefore, that fear of swamping 

our markets Is the last fear.
The other matter to which we have 

referred to the faet that we do not 
produce the early fruits. We must 
and shall continue to be compelled to

W
aye, therefore, csSiyrtHRI 01 
§mm* "f tlv early fruits to pay duty- 
on our Import* without In any way 
assisting our domestic grower* It to 
an admitted fact that, as soon as 
domestic fruits are on our markets. 
the ipiportatlon of such varieties from 
the United Ftat-» diminishes. In the 
erse of small fruttajthey expel the Im
ported article from our trade and we 
bring In only what to necessary 
supply' the Imperative demand. Just 
as rapidly as the fruit growers of the 
province produce sufficiently to sup
ply the demand, so rapidly will out
side fruit cease to be imported. The 
«me statement must. In a general 

way. apply to all the product* of the 
soil, and it to difficult for the de
liberative and conscientious thinker to 
convince hlm*elf that reciprocity can 
work the producer any harm

Oil the '"other hand, the consumer 
must be immensely benefit! .1 by r< 
clprocity. He must obtain the ad
vantage that Is gained by taking ythe 

tpnstv -v+TtSr fm Br Bfti 
Not to do so would reflect

The Toronto Mall and Empire calls 
Sir Wilfrid lauriers election menu 

- trr -an appeal W the people's xhatO/* 1 
Still'it may prove to be a"nÿore effer- 
tlve appeal than Mr. R. L. Borden'* ap
peal to the people's Stupidity.

Imported, 
on ifcw l»tnrlt| of th- dsato», who

RECIPROCITY AND FRUIT.

While the Ottawa Citizen, one of the 

oldest Conservative papers in Canada, 
protests against the campaign tactics 

of its own party in so far as the mem
bers of the opposition decîàfe that re 

■ rk harm to the t

and industries of the country, we are 
everywhere reading the reiterations of 
that objection. In Ontario it is the 
Hve stock ami fresh meat industries 

that are to be ruined and in, this pro
vince it to the fruit growing lndu*try. 
While Conservatives insist that 
broadly patriotic and wholly CAB* 
dian view of the matter he taken, they 
do not forget to ring the changes In 
every community with appeals 
small sections whom, they claim, will 
bo Immediately ruined. The broadly 
patriotic view of the fruit Industry 
might reasonably be governed by the 
attitude of the growers In the Niagara 
peninsula, which Js the oldest 
chief est fruit producing tbcsiny in the 
Dominion. When Mr. W. M. German, 
a Liberal who has represented that 
constituency for many years, annotmtf 
ed himself opposed to reciprocity his 
constituency censured him. avuwlpg 
that he no longer represented their
sentiments. -»•—:—

So la^ as British Columbia 1* con
cerne! Mr. Martin Burrell to the chief 
advocate of the theory that reciprocity 
Will injure tiic titttt Industry. —

In no waV concerned beyond the 
amount of hi» legitimate profits. These 
must be the same Irrespective of 
dutiee; they are governed by other con
siderations.

We arc uulte aware that, for parti
san reasons, there will be'those who 
will decline to accept tbeM statements. 
But the singular confirmation of the 
logic of the situation lies to the fact 
that the British Columbia Fruit Grow 
ers’ Association refused to pass any 
resolutions opposing reciprocity It 

not until the machine made 
directorate of that association, led by 
an employee of the provincial govern 
ment, met‘that a résolut ton of that 
kind could be passed. This must be 
characterised as a purely political and 
partisan resolution without any more 
found at Ion in reason than maoyjrthf rs 
of thé tactics of the desperate party 
which bends every energy to the ac
complishment of party purposes. No 
Liberal.fruit grower to British Colum
bia opposes reciprocity, because he Is 
not afraid of It. It crfnnot hurt him, 
while the consumers of fruit through
out The. province wilt exert every
(Tort for tho adoption of the mea

sure.

The Tory million-dollar campaign 
bureau at Ottawa, established and 
maintained by the beneilclarle* of high 
prulcLUan.,-telegraphs to tt> 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is anxious to 
retire. We venture to aay the Prime 
Minister to not nearly ho anxious to 
retire «» the op|K.*ttk,n 1* to announce 
his retirement.

Take Oft the duty of 2'. cent» per 
bushel against Canadian win at going 
Into the American market, spilt It be
tween the miller and the farmer, anil 
each will get a York shilling benefit 
per bushel from Reciprocity. N'o 
wonder both the prairie former and 
the Yankee miller want reciprocity.

Th» last ditch heard from In op
position to reciprocity Is that at best 
It Is only an experiment. Very welt* 
It Is admitted that the theory looks 
plausible and Sir John X Macdonald 
tried for 20 years to moke It feasible 
Besides who ever "heard of any rral 
scientific or economic progress being 
made without experiments? Hack up' 

Back up! ...

Taka off the doty of 1 cent per 
pound agathsT Canadian fth going In.-, 
to the ITnltcd Slates markets and de
velop the Pacific Coast fishing In
dustry by packing and shipping ,on 
the Canadian side Instead of at Seattle. 
Let the Canadian railways grt the ben
efit of transportation and the workmen 
the Increase In wages that must be 
spent. A lot of It will come to Vic
toria. I ,

• e e
The announcement of the retirement 

from public life of Blr Alan Alyeaworth 
owing to a growing physical Infirmity, 
will he received with deep regret 
throughout Canada. Blr Afafi was un
questionably one of the ablest snd 
most conscientious Ministers of Justice 
Canada has ever had. Ilia successor. 
Hugh Guthrie, of Onplph. Ontario 
one of the rising barristers of the chirf 
province of the Dominion. Mr. Guthrie 
is admitted to be one of the ablest of 
tn. many ablc men sho sst behind Sir 
Wilfrid I-aurter In the late House.

THAT LABOR SITUATION.

The red herring factory works over- 
tiihe. Thé Times" distinctly stated that 
it la none of our business what Is the 
color of the skins of pèople employed 
In the domestic service of Mr Barn
ard. If there Is any nationality or race 
more objectionable than a Chinaman, 
Mr Barnard Is quite at liberty to seek 
one out and employ him In preference 
to British domestics. Bct Mr. Barnard, 
not aa a citizen but as a politician, pro
teases to have a broken heart because 
he knows the alien labor laws have

Just ’Phone Us at 139
Wtn'ii you want an OTdtr 

coal delivered in a hurry, call us 
on the wire. Phone orders al
ways receive our prompt atten
tion. Our telephone is here prin
cipally for the convenience of our 
customer*. Remember thst, next 
time von need coal.

V. I. COAL CO.
IB Tates Street.

Attractions in the Furniture, Carpet and Hardware Dep/s.
Six Special Bargains in the Carpet Depart

ment Wednesday
LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE GOODS TO ÉE SOLD AT THESE PRICESONLY

HAMMOCKS in a variety of colors 
and patterns, regularly sold at 
$4.50, $5.50 and $6.50. All to be 
cleaned put çn Wednesday morn
ing without reserve, each $1.95

PRlS'TED ART MI SI.INN, with 
border effects, floral designs : also 
cathedral and mission designs. 
Special for Wednesday’s selling, 
per yard ................................7’A#

NÔtflNOHAM LACK CURTAINS 
in floral designs, double border 
effect, in white only. Per pair. 
Wednesday, while they last, 35^

PORTIERE CERTAINS in retenti
ble tapestry, including bagtlad 
stripes and reversible floral de
signs Three yards long ana tin- 

... ished with heavy, fringe. Price, 
each, while they last . . $1.50

HIT AND MISS HEARTH RUGS, 
size 27 inches by 54 inches, fringe.I 
at eithy end: splendid wearing 
'qualities. "Priée, each. . . Z5f 

BRUSSELS SQUARES, with inter
woven borders, conventional dé
signai^eSKSikHgTOund. shades of 

~ greens and crimsons. Size 9x10 ft. 
• 6 in. Special, while they last, 

each .....................................*6.75

Dining Tables at Prices That Should Interest You
SOLID OAK DINING TABLE Site 44x44 when closed. Will, 

open to 6 feet. Made of solid quarter cut oak. lias very 
strong frame. Special sale price ..............................»18.75

DINING TABLE,, has square top, size 46 m. x 46 m, with 
strong, neat, plain frame, and handsomely Carved and eabn-

__ole.shaped legs. Finished, golden color. This is a specially
good value at ........ ................................ ................. *15.00

DINING TABLES in golden oak. with square tope, made of 
good, well-seasoned oak. This top measures 44x44 inches 
and wltt extend to 6f**t; The teg* are very- substantial, and 
are beautifully carved and fluted. A bargain at.. *16.00 

EXTENSION PINING TAUHÙ- with round top and duuble 
pedestal frame....The top is 44 inches in diameter and ex
tends to 8 ft. Constructed throughout from solid, 'well-sea
soned quarter cut oak Special sale price............... *33.50

SOLID OAK TABLE, size 4flx4(), When closed will extend to 
six feet. Haa strong frame and 5 square legs with shaped
bottom. Special, each ................,. ........................*10.90

SURFACE OAK TABLE, with round top. 44 in. in diameter. 
Has strong frame, square pedestal^ with 4 neatly shaped 
feet. Will open to 8 feet. Special sale price... .. *16.75 

EXTENDING 1HNING TABLE, with round top, 44 in. in 
diameter. Will extend to 8 ft. Made of solid quarter cut 
oak. Has square pedestal, ornamented with rich carving, 
neat elaw feet, golden finish, well seasoned and substantial
Special asle price ........................................................ *29.75

ROUND DINING TABLE, made of handsome quarter eut oak, 
ban round top 44 in. tn diameter, will extend to 8 fL it ia 
mounted on 5 plain turned legs, finishing In a neat fluted 
bulb, is finished in golden color, and has strong steel castors. 
Sale price ................................ .......................................*24.75

Morris Chairs and Upholstered Fur
niture, in a Great Variety

MORRIS CHAIR, with heavy oak frame. Early English finish. 
Has spring seat covered with strong leather, also loose cush
ion for the hack. Solid leather on both Sides, neatly finish
ed with piping. This chair is very substantially built and 
will give satisfactory service for manv vears. Special sale
price.........................*29.75

MORRIS ROCKING CHAIR, with handsome frame, built of 
solid, well seasoned oak. finished in the Early English style, 
and has loose cushion* covered in handsome velour. This is 
a well made chair and very comfortable and represents ex
cellent value at ......................  *9.90

MORRIS CHAIRS with sfrong solid oak frames, finished iu a 
variety of atyles and fitted with loose cushions covered ill 
velour. Colors, red and gri-cn Special sale price. *9.75 

MORRIS CHAIRS in neat oak frames. Early English finish, 
well upholstered in leatherette. Has spring back and seat ; 
exceptionally comfortable and substantially built. Price.
each .....................................................................................*4.90

ARM CHAIR, made to match the above rocking chair. Nest
in appearance, strongly constructed and verv comfortable.
Price ................................................................................. *7.50

A Choice Selection of Buffets and 
Sideboards at Greatly Reduced Prices
HANDSOME BCFFET. in solid quarter eut oak. in exception

ally neat design. Top measures 48x22 in. Body has plain 
ends, ami is mounted on handsomely carved claw feet. Has 
1 large linen drawer and 2 small drawers, large cupboard 
until 1 «lotir» separated by handsomel) carved pend. The 
baëtUs a beautifully sbapeif mirror 42X14 în . with beretfed* 
edges, in neatly carved frame Special sale price *35.00 

SIDEBOARD with serpentine front, golden finish. Made of 
well seasoned quarter cut oak. Has 2 small cutlery drawers, 
with serpentine fronts, 1 large linen drawiT with straight 
front, large cupboard with doors overlaid with carving. Top 
measures 23 in. x 48 in. The back is 40 ill. high, is richly 
carved ami carries 1 large shelf anil 2 brackets, supported 
by pillars, also bevelled mirror 16x27 iq. Special sale
price ..................................... .......................................... *18.75

BUFFET in fumed oak. Body measures 48x19 over the top, 
and 40 in. high. Has pane! ends. 1 large drawer. 3 small 
drawers and 2 cupboards. The cupboard doors are decor
ated with a diamond strapwork design, ami is furnished with 
quaint bronze handles The back is simple- and low. ami is 
fitted with plate jrail .................................................. *40.00

Pure Linen Tor
chon Lace at 

75c Doz.
50 YARDS OF PURE 

LINEN TORCHON 
LACE AND INSER
TION, in wide widths 
and a great variety of 
beautiful patterns. Re
gular value $1 a dozen 
yards. Our special 
price, to clear on Wed
nesday, per dozen 
yards............... .. 75^

An Unusual Bargain in Austrian China 
Dinner Sets, Wednesday

VALUES UP TO $22.50, ALL TO CLEAR AT $12.90
Here is an opportunity to buy a real good Austrian China Din

ner Set at about one-half the usual price. They are remarkable 
values, are very artist ie. being decorated with very dainty little 
floral designs anil gold lines on white background, and are—beyond 
all doubt—the best value that we have offered iu «limier sets for a 
very long time.
The set comprises 97 useful pieces, as follows: 12 each 5 in., 6 in. 

and 8 in. plates; 12 each of soup and fruit plates; 12 cups and szu- 
cers; 2 useful platters; 2 covered vegetable dishes; 1 sauce boat; 
1 teapot; 1 sugar box; 1 slop bowl; 1 cream jug. Special for 
Wednesday’s selling, per set...................... ........... ...........*12.90

25c laces and 
Insertions for 

10c Wed.
This is a large line of 

Oriental Laces in a va
riety of widths ami 
dainty patterns ; colors, 
white, cream and ecru 
only. Regular value 
25c ' a yard. Special 
clearance price, per 
yard ... ............ 10e"

■

50c Specials in New 
Dress Goods

This lot will eclipse any previous 
showing in all pure wool ma
terials from 42 to Ml in. wide, 
including Shepherd’s checks, 
diagonals, Panamas, serges and 
basket cloths, in all wanted- 
shades. Special, per yard,
Wednesday........................50$1

*00 YDS NAVY BLUE SERUE. 
42 in. wide, warranted fast dye. 
Will not spot by salt water. 
Special for Wednesday Aeltihg. 
per yard............................ 50$t

Four Big Bargains in the Men's 
Clothing Section Wednesday

MEN’S TWO-PIECE SUITS, in the very latest 
styles of tweeds and worsteds. These are iu bro
ken lines, in sizes ranging from 32 to 39. Values 
up to 15. Go on sale Wednesday' at.-r.,. *7.75

A CLEARING IN BOYS’ TWO-PIECE NORFOLK 
SUITS, in dark ami medium shailes of tweeds.
Special Wednesday ...............  *2.25

CLEARING IN ALL BOYS’ WASH SUITS in 
fanev ducks, prints, ginghams and crashes. Regtt- 

" Tar *1.25. Sale........ ......................................... 50*
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF MEN’S TWEED AND

WORSTED PANTS on **1» from, a pair. *&S0
to..............................  $1-25

Three Specials From 
Silk Department

A CUan-Up Sale of Natural Pom- 
gee Silk

200 YARDS PONGEE, 34 inches 
wi«le ; good-heavy quality. Re
gular 75e a yard. Wednesday.
yard..................... 50*

100 YARDS FIGURED CAN
TON and plain taffettne sdk, in 
cream and white only, 27 in. 
wide. A elean-ttp on Wednes-
day at. per van!.................25*

200 YARDS BLACK PEAU DE 
SOIE SILK, warranted not to 

A .good hegyy :
Special Wednesday, yard, SO*1

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
iésâs,
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NO MORE 

TIRED FEET

LOCAL NEWS

A trip to our drug store -o 
further trouble aid you qeed not 
be worried regarding hot .rave-
ment* end thought of- miudi
walking.

BOWES’ FOOT 
POWDER

Solves the problem. It keeps the 
feet cool and odorless, banishes 
foot-rtiMgue. Invaluable to tour
ists and store clerks. 25c pack 
age here only.

FERRY SERVICE

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

im government st.

--Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to‘ baggage, agents on trains and boat-4. 
We.'w6:’Wc*'Vow bagjJdgC'.'JW* TQbF 
hotel or residèAce; éW âtftft Itr-Sw-v*

We guarantee to satisfy every>ne *’i> 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if . you
will report nr,y ovcivhnrcr-s <>r Incivil
ity un the part of pur help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
Phone 249. 60 Fort ti.

—8". P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone 
Inspector Russell. No. 1921.

You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interest with The H. C Per
manent Loan.Company and be ablS to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. ., 
hr.- supplied t•, - i '
capital over $1,000,000, assets over $3.- 
000.006. Branch office. 121» Govern
ment Street. Victoria, B. C. *

*

J. F. BELBEN
Telephone 111». Residence R««« 

•17 Cormorant Street.

Seven Room 
House

On Caledonia Avenue 
Two Blocks from City 

Halt

- Lot 53x147

Price $5,000
u-aak. .balance . ghJIi'

l.-nn-'

Weekly trips. to. -SeAtUo. Tacnma- 
und t’he Sound by PCS 

8. Co. -Plume‘4. *

—•'Sepia’s— Sepia portraits are the 
last word in artistic photography. For. 
proof «m> thp show cases, of the Skene 
I«owe Studio, Yates Street, corner of 
Douglas.

Victoria-Vancouver.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

at 115 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.46 p. m.; princes» Royal 
leaves Victoria dally at 11.45 p. m„ »rr‘v* 

at Vancouver at 7 a1, m.
Prince George leave* Victoria on Thurs

days at 10 a. m . and Prince Rupert on 
Monday# at 10 a. m.

Chariot^. l«ayea X’gnc^ret"
daily., ewcvid Tuw.hiy. s- t« .
ing at Vlrtarla at ft» p- m.; Princess
Royal leaves Vancouver at 1 P- m. oatty. 
arriving at Victoria at *.» P- m.
y-g; Victoria-Seattle. __
Yftimiïà * Charlotte Wres VIetorfaAaÜy.

éxeept Monday/ at 0 p. m. arriving at 
SeattU at 10 p m . Princess Victoria leave* 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at 9 a m.. 
arriving at Victoria »! 1 P m* °" [J* 
lie-over day the steamer. Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation Co.. *»-■ 
the schedule.

Prince George leav s Victoria on ‘Veil- 
n.- days at 10 a. m- and Prince Rupert 
on Sunday » at 10 a. in. Returning, leave 
Seattle Wednesday» and Sundays at mid 
night.

Vancouver-Seattle.
. Ptfticww—Vtetort* i«a«aa ,JfaucouV«ir
j dally, except -Sunday, at 10 p. nt-. arriv- 
Ins at Seattle at 7 a m : P.IBon«« Lhar- 
K»t- leave. WIU at IL10 p. m dally, 
except Monday. acrlvln* at Vancouver at

There is no Soda Water as 

good as

- Stare for Cordova Ray leave» Pa
cific Transfer Stables at « o'clock Sun
day ' morning. Returning, leaves Cor
dova Bay at 6 p. m.

—Plumbing, stram and hot water 
heating F A Sutton. 507 Yates ~St 
Telephone No, 2to*. ^..-

—Robert L. .Shaw. Vocal Instructor 
and Conductor of The Paterson Phil
harmonic . Society of "Paterson. New 
jersey. haa opened up a studio for 
Vole** Culture at 1000 Park Boulevard. 
Voices triedfree by appointment Tel* - 
•phone 2113. *"

Thw ifi fkr Vmlivt <>f
Everyone

Everywhere

and
Every Time

“ttYthe Water"

DESTRUCTION 
NATURAL

OF 
BEAUTIES

Natural History Society WiH 
Protest Against Cutting

frees on Streets

Do You KnoW
that a teaapoonfut of "Actoi. Special" make» two 
cup» of delicious tea. and that one pound of "Aoton e 
Hpeclal” make» over 200 cup». It » tea real tea—all 

tlttnWiy through—

85*. 40* AND 50* tiER LB.

ACTON tfROS.
: W Yates Street ' ' Wideawake Orwhrr-............

—High class enamel teapot.< made 
of th«- very l*eàt Irtish enamel ware. 
beautifully jlecoratcd to look like 

1 ' ’ ' 1 '
at«sa and »AUi#ua.-.

—At the close of the S'.rial 1st meet- 
Trig" iff the Kmpress theatre «« &•*** 
gay nlRht the question of putting up a 
candidate In the forthcoming flections 
wHvt-«7»,wtit*r.-J. - The inectliiK,. evident-
ly f«A .»red the Men and the matter will 
be further considered.

Fftr the Information of newcoihers 
and others, the superintendent of
schorils announces that applications for 
permit* for children entering the city 
Schools should In made between Aug
ust It and 26. The announcement 
the taiundartes of the new Bank Street 
school «Hatriot will be made at a later

—The Daughters of Scotland will 
hold their usual monthly meeting ln 
-the Foresters hall. Broad ftreeL _ 
Thursday evening Pi .
newly-elected president. Mrs. PottTu- 
icpr will occupy the chair. At the con
elusion of the mating ft sorlat wW be 
lieTd. Tor whteh *n-excellent prugrrimnie 
has l»*en prepared. A hearty invita
tion is extended to all Scotsmen and 
Scottish, ladies to attend.

SUNDAY LABOR IS 
PROTESTED A6AINST

City Churches Circulating 
Petition for Presentation to 

the City Counc’1

Co., 1302 Douglas St.

11 a
i

Sectional
Bookcases

■ ■■ .-..irv-reteHi,— way—

building up a well furnished 
lihrarv fur the hepee or the

office.

BAXTER & 
JOHNSON
Complete Office Furnishers

721 Yates St. ^ Phone 730

r
■> open the Vam-uiver exhiblttoh 

August 24. ~

____ _ ,_____ j^hQ bi auldlBg u party oC
students from the Blologivnl station ST 
Friday TTaTMT. SdTT TUatr tstgnd. 
through Victoria, call**! nt the offices 
ox th. ^VanpAMivor

‘-T- —-t——- .-I . i. «-rlrrk- %• wMtoX Ihc^A^tacOHV-r IMM 'H'l^-*-?rrsa—f»r~TK3r
iL^US-yVatentov. Mrwwfr

Th.- H.imlay UI'W quv»tli>h in th 
rlty of Victoria bu at I»»* ,,|,,nd "X'„
I n -i >h; • v.i .-i.it 11 ***
«.hutch and not UmTalW tmton-thet- 
ha. brWht the mailer rrm»'*fHa.lIy 
before public alien.Ion. At the Vb-aent 
time a i.ritllon is .-Ircutatlng through.
-sat.....the—my—ihurchi-a pr.it.stimi
agula.,1 the dontlnuani* of Ihc practice 
Mi. i lirniBI .with the city ro.Mll to

acxlon M.imi n. co»*arj- 
!.. pmhlhrt further vlehHtun ut Ihc

âablmth - -................ .............. —-
So far a* can b«* gaihered the p**ti-

u-.. .uizhuLU-d. null the a&Ut JBiy*

Tlie XaluraJ..UI.lor> Me0^WJ2L 
*^ufor m,.tlh|fto the Pelen.l»- hull.|
Courtney «treat.-last night- Th.-re «a» 
no paper, but a hugu nuniher of tie- 
member» were present, and a number 
of «pevlmens wer.- examined ami sev
rai matters were discussed.
E. A, Wallace showed specimen», of 

double-ttower »tuek . having uo anthers 
and ipierlvd what Influence these Mu
gi the single

W. B." Anderson showed a very re- 
niarUable photograph of-black spruce 
Taken at Kywm«tr«aal mSSAa 
couver Island, In June last. He sail 
tin- trunks of the tree» there, as wen 
as «be exposed routs, «ere $“>'

—— With large burls or knot» "i a 'tr.ular
—.... «uU.ure.ruund the botvl of the tree.

It f, Tilly pfôtTiîctdS u start men 
very- sweet smeBtng plant picked: at 
Willows Heath, and askr.1 to have the
sam*- Identtfied,
. Hr. Wallace said It j»M «hmohj •»?
-vwry-diBWaU. lugtuw. al'Uftiwltv.._thpdCt,
common on the era-«and along the 
Shore Two matter» that came up tor 
discussion were llte dotructlnn n,‘

ties In lhe earn ing out of their street 
Works and the Importation of son*
h*Mr Tilly spoke of the proposed cut
ting .town of the trees on Burdette 
nv.ttue. saying that It was one of the 
:. .V beautiful spots left "» the IK recta

\I■ -Till ay. park superintendent, said 
Ills department triM.to save the trees, 
bvt In s-oiic cases owners of adjoining 
property wanted them removed.

W J Hutton spoke of the dogwmrd 
--------- In lIm district—which,-be sgkl.

til

NEW HONEY il

We have jiiat rpceived a niée W of «HNEV 4r Uw

emit from Mr Mo. Ucn/ic’s apiary. Snantclt .liHlnet, per
emit .................................................................... .............25*

-HurSEHOTiD'" HOT.ASKKS a (rentimi- Barbmteen H«-
laasps. If you arc particular anti know "what ia what
in mola.ssi-s. this will suit you, rins ......................... 25^

PRESERVED FIGS IN SYRVP. a delightful tah^delicacy. 
Per jar. 25c and.................. ..........................................

& b. CALPSFB8T JELLY, plain or wine flavora.
jar

«FRENCH ARTICHOKE, hottlc

?»

YALE LATCHES
FOR HOUSE OR OKFICE 

Put on quickly.
Key» duplicated, any »ICe_

WAITES & KNAPTON
6iu Pend >ra. near Government

Phone 1411

There Is Health 
and Strength

in every Cup of

EPPS’S
COCOA

ill fine invigorating qualities 
suit people of all age*. 

Rich in cocoa butter, and
free from chemicals

Epps'* Cocos is the favour- 
ite cocoa of a miltico homes.

Children thrive on “EPPS’S."

—A burning tarpaulin at the corner 
of Mentors and Michigan streets gave 
the fire brigade a run a trout eleven 
o'clock Sunday nlvht The canvas 
the property of the Canadian Mineral 
Rubber Company.

___No. 5 Co., R. <}, C. A., has been In
cïînp "îï Rod Ml..WWWBT TWS
week», and has t>een praetlelng with 
the twelve-pounder guns of the Ksqui- 
malt fortifications Some g'tod records 
were made yesterday.

—The annual picnic of the Daugh 
ter» of England w»» held at Flsher'a
Point. Esquimau. Thuritdar Th- pm=-
grainme of «porta waa much enjoyed. 
In the evening tea end refreshments 
were served. A large number of mem
bers of the society and their friends 
were present.

—Building permits were issued ye»- 
terday by tbr building Inspector to I» 
J. ,juagtiotti. to make the building on 
the southeast corner of Blanchard and 
Cormorant streets. Into a store and 
dwelling, M.S0OI to J W. Holden, dwel
ling on Prior street. 11.**»! to (M hep- 
man. additions to dwelling oh bajward
street, woo.

Dr B. F. Austin » tTaiuc w ill meet 
at the K of P. haUJJus-evening. when 
a .general discussion on subjects taken 
from the class will folio*. All Inter- 

,trri in the w»w thiiught are toralaiij
Iti-vA 10<I !<♦- 4lwiul A'tift.-üllJflPÎ. - -£î«r<
ialntng-the cla«* w.,rk Is to give op

number of descriptive lwoklet*. The 
BP>1.»kIch1 station at Fri.iav Harbor Is 
maltUalned Jointly by a-numb« r of uni- 
v. rshlvs 1«^ different parts, of .the Unit
ed Stales, and every summer students 
go then* to carry on field work. The 
party of 47. which Is visiting thia city 
Is under thej'h»rg.- of Mr Jonea of 
Washington TnlveriiTty Th. 
will remain here a day ami 
proceed to Nanaimo, where another 
staton will be started.

Uureh, from which point It Tîa» <R«- 
sciulhftted tTBPtf over Wit the chart he» 
„t ihe city Fnhke th‘ apocalypse, the 
queaetton of Sunday labor is one upon 
which church faction* can agree. They 
condemn It unequivocally, and It »*» 
with a view of having their united 
voice heard and its purport observed 
that they have Joined .Iwnde on this

were fortunatcly >q>rcatling. li^^ TT 
with Mr Tilly that some step* should 
be. taken to I y to prevcnl
the dcspoiîattoh emetora—«wwiUM 
whb* went of .BTlrvU^ vull,e 'in'' 
couM never be replaced. A f'ommttt 

* was ft>rincd to Interview the mayor and 
■ '

A "jrscuaaun-iFd :by t

^Tî Btnh» -He was rt-rr wocbin *ayar 
,,f their being brought <HH at once. »«'• 
B w-a* decided to-tuik the blrd >N>mmn^l

•---------- .................................................................<*

Per

35<

PRESERVED GINGER, |*r globe. 50e and..............fl.00
CHERRIES, in Maraschino, bottle. 35*. «3e and...*1.00

'CPIN MONKVT’ PICKLES, bottle ........-..................... 8B<L
"PIN MONEY" MELON MANGOS, -tiuffitth bottle, .66#

BAR I.E DCC-JELLY, red or whitet jar .......................
KKK.M ll PU MS <*r VRPNES. bottle ......................... f '-’jr

. jonpj, of that they have >»lned .harvls on ini* ahll> know wtge possessed 
F-iffiUw* t^feeitmaRW -' TdltrW'^

It eyes as a degradation *»f the Th m.-r, able " !
...... I renl’e lYflV miglil n«lt t<l h«.' IOSl *1*

WÉATflRR BVLLETIN 

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria

Victoria. Aug. 8.-5 a. m.-The pressur.- 
is Increasing on the Pacific slope and the 
weather Is cloudy, with seasonable tem
peratures on the t\*ust and with rain In 
the KtfOtenays. East of th* Rockies 
fi«pre»»lon I» rentrai over tli» Orem 
litres, and hravy rain» have fallen In thw 
prairie province» mwl thunderstorms re 
cutreil at Sault Hie. Marie anti Havre.

................... Fuiwxit». -----
For y, hours ending 6 p m TA ednesday 

Victoria and trtclwtty-l.lgbl to numerate 
southerly wind», generally fair, Willi »la 
tInnary or higher temperatures. »

tower Mu bilan. I—Ught to moderate 
winds, generally fair and warmer

Vatocia-Barometer temperature.
»; minimum. >l. wind, 4 mile» s «

Atoii ismpera

iniimm - "" v - .......... -
ponimtty to all th.we Interested to ex- 
prees their opinions

The regular meeting of the school 
board will tak, rim e t,.-morr„u 
Ing Report» have come In front Ihe 
various work» under the supervision of 
the Itoard. The new Hank Street achrml 
will be ready for occupancy when the 
cltv schools open on August and
Will relieve considerably the congestion
(b.t has- been—felt to the t antral 
schools during the i««t couple of 
term*. -The manual training and do
mestic science rooms. In connection 
with the Victoria West school will also 
be ready for opening day. The Oeorge 
Jay manual training building cannot 
he completed for. some month» yet. hut 
the work will he carried on In the main 
building as It was last term

—> n v nr »* f»ii i Jin ». t -11—is:-— —: 
tur^TSf. friîmnmm. -Ht-w4n«L..eauw;
.(H: w«*»tl»**r,,cloudy. a

Hamloopa- Par,.merer. »Mr 
ture. 52. minimum. a8: wind. 4 mile» N w. 
rain. .22; wcaUier. part cloudy

3an Franclwo Biiromvter 29 9K. tem- 
pt rytirrc. f.2: minlmmn. ■>-; wind. V» n.U--* 
W ; weather, cloudy

Ed mon ton - Barometer. »14: t*™*™*-
turv. 42; ruHtlwunn. 484-wlnd, 4 mile» Yu. 
rain, <>4; weather, part cloudy.

Winnipeg-Barometer. »-«4rê

rain- -4 ; wrather. rain.
Victoria Dally Weather 

Observation* iaken $ «- »» • noti»n and 
p. m., Moitflay :

Temperature.

Highest ................... **f....... V.V.V.V.V."

fmwKtiBV m bourg X mtuute*. 
General state of weather, fair.

houses built
On Instalment 

Plan
D. H. BALE
CoPtrector nod Builder

Cor. Oak Bay Bad Newport *»*
Telephone lit*.

tu«i.JSIlirlnglng the bird* auTumri.
W. R Anderson brought to the no

tice of the society the fact that the 
'

i. I:
ever. hfT ultbijugh the Indian* v''”* |H‘"j 
lug educated In civilized idea*, nothing 
wa* being done to pr. *crve the Wtt- 
able knnwletlge pqssessed by them w |

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.
Qrooery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2678.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677.

I ’ -
It 1, umlcrst.md that work on th* 

Dallas road sc. wall. VWlhcr will.
Tite rock-cruahiog operation*, «re tht?. 

direct Incentives of the edition. °n ( 
Friday night, if the number of *lgna- 
ture* affixed to the petition 1» lArg^ 
enough, the oil) c.mncIT wdTmwTnrlt-d- 
upon by a deputation which will form
ally. present th* document of protest.

Yesterday aftern.«m fondai notice 
wa* given on the bulletin bated at In* 
vtty hall that a resolution asking the 
city to purchase the Hayward property 
on the waterfront at the foot W 
Bridge street, for the purpose of a « 
pipe yard will be brought up at Fri
day night’s meeting of the council 
Ahl II, U Fullerton has taken l“e in
itiative In this matter Incidentally an 
attempt will be mad.- In secure the 
title to the adjoining piece of property, 
so that Ihe area altogether willI extend 
to something like five and a half acn 
The suitability of stich

Th, mercaiutl- *ld<- of Inis question 
ought not to : be lost sight of. as In, 
Other countries, such a. Mexico for in
stance. most valuable art. know-n t|. 
the Indians have been preserved and 
industries built up. In British Imltttn- 
hi,i. although mmh had b--cn done In 
tit- collecting of samples, the knowI- 

".:.hTe'ôf t KTati -ra wn-Ttr iw met «re-

• 'iT was decided to discuss this matter 

farther nt another meeting.

Wine and Liquor Merchants
741, 743, 745 Fort Street

site
be .questioned, savs API Fullerton. 

—A meeting of the" Builders

Emprens Theatre
There! have been time»..» len u fea

ture like Alhlnl. the maatcr magician. 
,1s billed, that Ihe other nets of the bill 

cannul i would be ' pry mediocre Ih charact -r.
."«it Alhlnl has a r, l ulattnn f.w reftot- 
Ing to travel with a poor show, and he

, or me -
h,n«r ,.s.k ptice last - i^;:ntwmyeare.nvp.*ru
—n nili~r.*f tsssti that I lit- tj H___*. *. * —_. _ , ,, . — I ... . M e » *. ...■■I. ... IIS rlo g« |4 liiiil | 1.1P7? iiuuiH .......- ---'wv.V"r- v" ^T-, ™ X itm** ÏH'■r*' li.l.i ' " iiiiiB" M| i

wages nf .-arpentera ||„e. n trifle ureyer -n the skull
slaloment, however, re . thu time without a moustache.
publlr.no. at preaeat. The .-«nrenrer* . < ^ mystifier ..ret l-
„re advertising a ........i"* nàn m '.-'i "r L l.-r. ..nt-- h.
t- hcl-l this evening ln|.^b'* ,h|, year Ihat-ha-s a end-bark with It
dlacu»* tlw wag** quvflilon from tn \r, . --------- «h» Jimnle 3*î-

BEAVER BOARD
The Best Substitute 
for Lath and Plaster

Will not crock or buckle. Takes any color, stain ..r kulsmninc 

AGENTS

Walter S. Fraser 6? Co., Ld.
-----Telephone 3 P. O. Dftyet 7»»

*

<

tpoUt et Vtee
union men being Invited.

—The Ladles- Aid H.s lely of I trace 
Lutheran chttreh will meet on Thurs
day aflern.s.11 at 2 id. at the home "f 
Mr* Short. 6H North 1-ark street, Pre- 
pntallons for the fall work will hr 
made and matter., of "npoftance wll 
come tip for discussion Mrs Short 
invite* the ladles to brlng-their friends 
arid Is desirous of having a lar*fi **' 
tendance. Visitors are always cordial!- 
Ipvtte.1 to attend Ihe Ult-etlrrgs of to*

c

The Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau

Office hour,. 16 a. m. to « P- "b 
. Saturdays. 10 a. m to 1 P m.

Phone 1180
1326 DOUGLAS STREET

For Sale-Fine Let
F.,rfieJa Estate, 6 minutes’

Jk from Post Ofl.ee^ Che.p

SnSKrT: O- BoR- LaAL - -1

Four Bargains 
inWeter Cycles
We have now only four 
Motor Cycles left—two 
new and two second
hand. These we offer 
at the following as
tounding reductions: 
Hecond-hand WOLF, 

1% h.p. Price *»# 
Now . .. .. 660.00 

Second-hand WOLF, 
2 h p. Price 6128.
Now................. 600.00

'..New WOLF. 2 hi'
’ Price ft«d»» Now 

only.. .. ... 6*66
New 8INOER. 1 h.p. 

Price $i«6D6. Now 
only..........................6405

Repairing of all Kin*».

b^sm^Therc are th- -«Impie" J->B 
■options, t ard tricks, egg-and-bag, 
business, and others, but the «tar ot,

I the colleetltin la Astra llcssie Allan,
. nl. on the stage ..ml lak' = her i • ■ e
........ long table hi to* view «Mb. add
Cl,ce. Alhlnl covers her with a cloth 
but does nut cover the table, the cloth . 
Is pressed Close round the form, and 
then at a sign from the magic baton of 
ihe wtxard llte form commences to rl»s 
in the air. ,, ■ ,

Every veré-n in the audlem>e * 
ready to bet a million dollar* that UN. 
being raised by unaeen wtre*- _ 
tabl«* 1* drawn ffnm under and every* 
thinft is perfectly Hear and without the 
»llghte*t deeeptlon, of courw*. Mean
while the wuspended body sways tq. 
and fro In the air, and suddenly Alhlnl 
grasps the cloth, pulls It away and the 
audience Is astonished to find that 
Ml** Abbott has vanished. For the 
best explanation of this event Alblnl 
m nmuiKHd ~ tn Ifive a box *4—heaU- 
week’s show Explanations (?) van be 
sent to Manager Winner, of the Em
press theatre.

The other work Alblnl does 1* equal
ly mystlf*'Ing and sensational, and hi» 
act yesterday went forty minutes. 
Friday night and afternoon he will give 
his expose of so-called mediums.

A1 hint's rsputatbm that he will never 
travel with a poor show is i>t 
the presence of Heeley and Meeley, a 
duo of wonderful turn hier» In a ha> - 
loft ; by Kaufman and Saw telle, In a 
musical turn; >y that nifty. nattJ^ 
natural nigger bian Joe Co<A» wh"J" * 
show in himself; and by

-SMSW

sponsible for a goo* musical pr
gramme. ______ _________ _

ADVRfiTISINO THE ISLAND 

Inquire'* Pou7 Into Development
League for tnformallon.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from 830.00 up.
We arc still in the old stand, 1?20 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
mo »,«a sm m rIsm„Q TlcKLt ""

• it wS‘ ttrr" rft'fiv>‘d ,11' "of the big book* of th® island, a 
Thirty-three letters tfer* ry< D# •« fti 

Hie office of the Vancouver Hand De- eral book

Cadboro Bay Waterfront
SIX BE.U TIFVL ACREH WITH SIX HCNMED FEET 

FINE WATERFRONT

Price $9,500
Phone 1903

. t ..unie this morning. These 
velopment ireag part, of
..«nmunlcatonstame fmm ,h„
the Dominion a*
I „llc-*l Klngtlmn______ Fnrto.,ug

Lu.j A Dim-an wrotaaoo en>> 
an advertisement of Ih* ^ ^
,...,1 from the Irend-»" Times. H___
ouealed that the Information and book- 
ret, mentioned In the advertisement 
might be rent to him. HI. request was 
..«nplled with.
of the meralure ot the ' «««« » 
rent Mm by the next mell. The pack- 

-m the island,

book of the Island, anti a pa-nphtet un 
ihe r,.I wood and Metchosln dlstrtcL 

Another Ini.-rksUng letter among tha 
number” received to-day was from a 
min In the old country who wants to 
know about the possibility
tha' Uliibvf trostn*** h*»r^. W*» K
family of fourteen i-hildren "which ns 
«III bring along with 
west. He I» " ““
«1th the tun 
branches.

___ -



like

e

Special Price on Four Lines
of Summer Wearables to Clear

You lose half the pleasure of motoring Washable Vestswithout the nmtcction of an

Auto Duster
We arv clearing the balance of our stork at 

Special Prices.$2.50 DUSTERS. <M QK
Special price ........ ................ tP X •

$3.50 DUSTERS. OC
Special price ............... tPJsJeO v

— ÇO- QC
8[>e<'ial priee .........  tPOac/tJ

Balance of Men's Fancy Washable Vests 
jjjto clear at two special prices.

$1.75 to $2.25 VESTS.

-s> «“•rom- . $1.85
Neat stripes and spots in cashmeres, lin- 

eiis and.mercerized jhfitfrial.j^all...size*
44 in.

These Dusters are designed eepeeîalTÿ for 
motoring.—Mmie toU omi roomy. cullin' but- 
tous close up to neck, giving absolute pro
tection Colors are grey, fawn and khaki.

All Our Panama Hats 
Reduced

Materials. linens mi.1 drills.
Our Entire Stock of Straw Boaters, 

at One Special Price, 95c.

Kerry Hat to be cleared at two prices.
Ten only, PANAMA*, that (PC 7c 

were *10. Now ..................... WVe • V
Fivwonlv. PANAMAS, that <90 CA 

were $5.60. Now ................. «POoUV
Th» former prices nf these 1IATS were $2

to *4 Come anti Utke your QC,, 
choice at this low price   .T.. ut/V

HARVEY.
Successors to B. Williams & Co., Victoria, and Johnston, Kerfoot *
look for the bio red ARROW SION. 6144116 YATBS STREET

' >»-, hn-t- M-SMILM1 |«sgu>«LI?»yggji-fe
iuB in weight from lor, to 150 pound* punishment. rather than the sovcrTG 

__ i.l. ..«hiViiiiiiR he- lit It llmI rti'lers men 1

m

Fans Expect a Fine Exhibition 
From the Boxers on 

. the Card ,
----- -

Jupt at present the main topic of 
conversation amongst thorn- athletical
ly inclined has to do with the mérita 
of different blows, body punches, abort
arm Jabs and such like. Thin suggests 
to the « battering youngsters tights 
they have seen and the talk drifts mer
rily on to a heated discussion of the 
respective glories of past ring heroes 
end of terrific battles In which the 
combatants battered each for forty »r 
fifty rounds and. then some. Thw «« H 
seen that the time Is ripe for an exhi
bition such as the Victoria West Ath
letic Association is staging at the A. 
Ô. V. W hall this evening.

.XaaL bvw betwesp W? .£S££
nig m Weight from 105 to 150 pound! 
ami winding up with an exhibition be 
tween Joe Bayley, champion ligb! 
weight of the province, and Jim O Don- 

-netty.- a Beattie bay. and a mU.L ax.LM 
of ability, is the programmé John r. 
Sw-eelney. of Khawnigan Lake, will ref- 

while W Hall and A. Jetts will 
act as judges. A Lx-kiey will be pres- 

aa a jrepreaKntatLyc !Jf the^R.
under the sanction of wnicn 

the tournament Is beinr held.
L. Chapman, of the Rsquimalt A. C, 

„ws l*een secured U> mix U with BUlï 
O'Keefe in place of Jockey Wt*y, wham 
the B. C. A. A. U. has ruled Ineligible.

roMewlng Is ihs * -iri1
105 lbs. - riov Wachter, V.W.A.A 'f 

Young Davis. J.B.A.A.
12'. lbs. - Check Hill. J.B.A.A., vs 

Frankie Hcott, Y.M C A
115 lhK Billy O'Keefe, unattached.

S. Jockey Riley, unattached
125 lbs — R. Port, unattached, va 

Tommy Knockion. Vancouver.
Mr-lb*. A. Day kin. H MC.C Ra 

bow, vs. Stoker Carter, H.M.C.ft

145 lbs —Carl Schults. V.W A.A., vs 
Gunner Ore. f. OhttIsott A C

150 Rif._(lunar lirown. Garnsoi^ a.
C„ vs W. Lane, Empress A. C.

The doors will be open at 7.10 and 
John P. will Inirtiduct the principals to 
the first mill at 8.30.

CRIPPLED TEAM TOOK 
HELD FOR VICTORIA

Tacoma Tigers' Had an Easy 
Thing Yesterday—Three 

Pitchers on Line-Up

*rr
"aught the runner at home with yards
to spare. :---------- -—— ----- ; - -

DeVogt fell for à stall In the fifth 
when he tried to take second on a 
throw to third from right. The field
ers were watching for that and it was 
so easy It was a shame to do It. That 
play spoiled Victoria's chance to score 
in that frarue.

lucky in not

¥be Tigers won ’fSRiMIJ l Ur b 
.Anyone who was at the park can tell 

' why. U happened. And the answer In 
*ery case would be. Because there 

was no one to stop them."
The reason for Victoria s disabled 

condition was the fact that Brennan 
had not yet recovered from the spiking 
he received in Portland last week an I 
Kellar missed the boat. Victoria has 
no utility men and. a result, the 
team had to be patched up by the ad
dition of two pitchers. I*ake and Wil
liams. The forihfr played centre and 
the latter right. Million came in to 
short and Jockey X^ard moved up to 
second. Neither Ten nor Jockey can 
l>e said to be reliable^ infielders, so 
there were four bad holes in the de
fence. Add to this a pitcher whose da- 

—TT^ry WTmtd tmt imeeie- »--ehtid apj.
that is Vkdosta^-detowL

The mockery continued tor four 
frames and then the bubble burst. 
Four healthy swats, one of them i 
homer. In the fifth inning, gave ih 
Bengal* four runs. In the seventh 
they added another and in the eighth 
three « lean singles and Lake, a bobble 
put the finishing touches on. The 
Islanders. In the meantime, had gath
ered In two, a single and a double in 
the seventh and a scratch hit and 
Goodman's three-base slam In 'he 
eighth, turning the trick.

Million played an except l»>naltnfo>d 
game for a man whose position is in 
centre field, but he made one or two 
plays that Brennan or any other ex
perienced infielder would never have 
thought of making. In the fifth ses- 
sion, with â rtnmer on third and only 
one down, picking up a swift ground-r 
he threw to first; when he might have |

Th*- Islanders were i«v*> »« •*•»» swain.
Times,

time the visitors either lined the ball 
out where no fielder could be expected 
to get It in time to peg to first or gave 
up the ghost without much trouble. 
Consequently the weakness of the team 
did not show so conspicuously in the 
field. Hut iL waa different at bat.
Hitting is what gets the runs, and 
with four weak stickers in a line a 
team Is not going to get many rtins.
The score:

A.to. R. H P O. A. E 
Bussey. L t................ 4 1110 0
Coleman. 3 b............. 5 1 2 0 3 0

and" £fpdkane won "the openThg" "YlfllF 
from the Beavers. 5 to 1 Q'LauhHa
was sucreede.l by Kraft, who held X HI- 
couver to three hits in seven innings. 
The score:

Vancouver.
A B. R H P.O. A.

Willett. 1. f ........ .4 0 1 1 •
Bfnnett. 2 b................. 4 0 1 I 6
Rrashear. Ik ........  2 2 0 » *
Swain, r. f.....................* • • 1 a

•»- "t-—f '"f »1 r nr t r
4 6 0 2 1
2 0 9 *3
2 0 0 1 1
2 6 0 1 3

Brtnker. c. f. 
Scharrrweber. 
L“Wis. C. .....
Clark, p...........
Gervais. p. ..

Totals

Corash. 2 b. ... 
Cooney, s. e. . ..
Mel- hoir. r. f. 
Nordyke. 1 b. . 
Zimmerman. L 
Kippert. c. f

* 27 16
•GrindI*- baited for Lake in ninth.

Hrore by Innings.
Tacoma ................... n 0 e 0 4 0 1 a »-»
Victoria .................. 1. t *-*

Summary.
Two baa- hit.—Annla ami Williams, 

Thiwe half hit ilomiman Horn, run— 
Fl.her. Baw. on Imll»- Off Thora.il, 3; 
off Annla. I. Strut* ou«-By Thoratn. 1: 
by Annie. «- I.eft on ba»M-Vktorla. a; 
Ta<oma. «. IKml.lt r,l«y-Fl.her to M or la
in Flahrr Empire—8*um*artell.

PITCHERB WERE EFFECTIVE 
Tha Indian»' pile her» were rfftctlve 

In the pint ht» at Vancouver litrttrilaj

■Its

Underwear
W, i,a\■■ .jii'i neeeived another big fcMÎSBfrt ol th» 55-

• breted Underwear.
ALL WEIGHTS ALL SIZES

and at prices that nave yon about
twenty-five cenht on the dollar.

McCandless Brothers
557 Johnson Street

igents Stilenfit Clothing for Men.
J.ittn Hrami CiotBittg for Hoys.

3 27 14

rvriinruj. 1. a. »..••• ------
Lynch, c. t. ........ 5 1 2 1 0 o
Burns. 2 b. ................S 1 1 2 4 0

8pH-ema n v. .............. •» - * - ■
O’Laughlln. p...............* 1 * • f
Kraft, p. ,L„,....... 3 0 1 0 1 ”

Monw. e. a. ......... 3 10*41
Fisher. 1 b. ^ 1 2 7 4 0
"Spencer, c. .......... 4 0 1 « ° 0
Annls. p. .................... 3 2 2 2 1 û

Total'* 3* 8 H 37 5 1

- Totals ................. 34 5 19 27 19 1
Hcorr by Innln**-

Vancouver .............191 99699 9-3
Spokane a n 3 1 1 0 9 9 A-4

VMflria
A.B. R. H. P.O. A- E.

Million. *. s................ 4 10 19 1
Goodman. 3 b............ 4 0
Ward. 2 b....................4 1 1 2 3 *

Sumhury.
Sacrifice hi,.- CUrk. Cooney. Two luwe 

hit. Kippert. Wine,,. Norflyk. Ho™, 
run—Cocaeti BaaM un ball*-Off _< lark. 
1; Oft Oerv«l». 2: off O laughlln. oft
Kruft 4 Struck out—By f’lark. 4; by Gcr-Clemen taon, l f 3 <• 1 _ 1 ’

$fyl|fllfOl(, 1 k .rr;.—4----9-----2—14-—Û JL e.i, y »y Kr»f, I t.mln*» plwhe.1 ftr
wimnnie V r. ■■■■■.. :. t—« r -$ » '♦ m.augbftn ? ttt ♦»'

dark 5 2-3. at bat 25. run* 5. hits 8. IH»U- 
« ■ . _ k*ne4wba ,iinttMtiatetl) Kraft to

lie Vest, c...................... 1 * * J * . J
Thoiaen, p. ................ 1 * ’ * J
•Grlmlle ..............  1 0 9 0 0 o

hi»* plaVS—NOruyKr tutmiwimr *
Cooney to Nnrayke. HH by pilctwa tall- 
Benne.t by Kr.f,. Left
,-ouvcr. 11: Hpokanc. 8. T1me-2 hours

LAMLiNE BLEW UP.
I*amlir.e blew up in the eighth Inning 

at Seattle yesterday, allowing 
Giants to score four runs and win 
prame from the Pippins 6 to 2. P^rt 
land's two runs were scored oy w 11 
hams, who hit twice for four bases 
"The score:

Portland.
A.B R. H. P.O. A

Stovall, r f................S’ 2 12 2
Mpeas. e. f. --------— J • J - J J
Mundorff. lb. -------  4 » 1 * *
Williams. I k. A J * J----J
Pettigrew. 1. »........... 4 ° «
Casey. 2 b  » * 4 | J
Moor», t.........................4 a 1 > -
•oltnn. a. .a................... - " " 4

launllw. p ................. > * i Î l
•Tunheson ...... •-

An X-ray examination was made to
day of the right fodt of Manager Bres- 
nahan of the Ht. Louis National League 
baseball team to find out if a bone was 
broken. Bresnahan was hit by a foul 
ball In yesterday's game The foot 
swelled to double its normal sltfr and 
Bresnahan was not able to walk from 
the clubhouse Prior to the develop
ment of the X-ray plate, the attending 

* raioian exprtfcsed the belief thgt;
whs » svygre.

bruise and that no bones were broken.

President Graham, at the Pacific 
xToast League/ yesterday ptw-wl a 
fine and suspension until August H 
PAtsy O'Rourke, the manager of the 
Sacramento baseball club, for assault
ing Umpire Hildebrand. In a letter 
yesterday to President W. L. Curtin of 
the Sacramento club, President Gra
ham said: "O'Rotirke's conduct would 
have Justified his expulsion from this 
league but tn not dealing with him so 
harshly 1 have been Influenced by the 
consideration of the fact that Umpire 
Hildebrand recently pleaded that he be 
shown some leniency and -.the further

The schedule meeting of the Victoria 
and District Soccer. Association will be 
held In the Y M. C A. rooms on Mon
day, August .21. Entries for the. three 
grades will close on that date. At the 
meeting the presentations of cups and 
medals will be made to last season's 
winners of the league championships. 
Victoria West senior team. North 
Ward second dlvb.km. and the High 
School juniors. AH those interested In 
A^ccgr football requested to altendv 

• ,v; •• • • -a v *' - •
Jimmy Clabby has been signed for 

.. nt tk, another Australian fighting tour and
— - ? m "'ll NX WvmUir va t..T »„ ,1*1,,

y»«.»Td.> phu**> * W nioH|he. „,By . Im.ludln, „„ fight,
against the‘best men of the Antipodes. 
Clabby will form one of the group of 
fighters under the management - of 
Hugh McIntosh.-

of It. that deters men like* O'Rourke 
from ciunmiltlng"sucli offences.’’

BASEBALL RESULTS

Totals 2 II 24 14
•Butted for 1-amllne In ninth.

I>>Ard. 3 b. .4 
"Crulckshiink, c. f .. 4 
Householder, r. t. .. *
Hues, 3 b .................. 3
Weed. 1 h. ............. ..3
S4 a ton. I. f- ......... 3
lUymond, s. ». ........... 4
Whaling, c.................... 4
Huge. P ...>?..L.- 1

Totals

At a regular merlin* »f the ..Hiver» 
of the Faillie r,.a»t Cricket A»»kI*- 
tll.n. held Au*u»t 7 al >M Fembert .fi 
butldln*. draw lea» were made for dt-
vinlofi, day» Of play »"<> ""
which to play.
- rm uritol t< awiriH iKMW!; 
games and number of Hub* entered It 
was found Impossible to have a two 
days’ final match as was origin*lly tn 
tended. v , ...

It will also be noted, a new team will 
be In the field, and on account of the 
Canteen grounds coming Into service, 
the University WBooTflHa. whfHrftf» 
been so.kindly offered for the 
will not be needed.

For the final game, play starts at I» 
a.m.. Victoria Cricket Club field, and 
continuel until • B»re. But if on« Innings 
„f *ach side be not completed, play 
shall be continued for completion of 
same for such time as In the opinion 
of the umpires the light will permit.

The draw was &a follows :
Division A.

Monday. Aug. 21-Garrleon vs. Baan- 
Ich, at Work Point.

M-fiday. Au*. 21~Svjttlk V». Navy 
B»<iulm»ll. at E»qatm»lr:

Tueedsy. Au*, a -fS»rrt»»n v». Seal- 
tie. at Work Point.

Tuenday. Au* 22—Saanich V». Navy 
B«<iulmall. at Euyulmall.

Wedneaday. Aug. 23—Oerrison T» 
Nayy-E»ttalma4t, at Work Fotfil 
■ Tyiiiinmiav Avy 
attle. at Esquimau.

Division B
Monday. Aug. 21-Strawberry Vale 

vs. Albion, at Beacon HI1L
Monday. Aug. jl-Burrard vs. Vic 

torla. at Jubilee hospital grounds.
Vancouver not playing.
Tuesday. Aug. 22-Burrard vs. Van

couver at Beacon Hill.
Tuesday. Aug. 22- Albion vs. Victoria, 

at Jubilee hospital grounds. ».
Strawberry Vale not playing.
W'«-dnesday. Aug. 23 Victoria vs. 

Vancouver. Jubilee hospital grounds,
Wednesday. Aug. 23-Strawberry Vale 

vs. Burrard. at Beacon Hill.
Albion not playing
Thursday. Aug. 24.- Victoria 

Strawberry Vale, gt JubUee hospital

Thursday, Aug. 34-Vancouver vs. 
Albion, at Beacon Hills • '----- —

Burra rd not playing
Friday. Aug. 2S-Albion v*. Bnrrnrd 

at Beacbn Hill.
Friday, Aug 25—Vancouver vs. 

Straw !.. rry Vale, at s Jubilee hospital 
grounds.

Victoria not playing.
Saturday. Aqg. 26 Winners of Divis

ion A vs. winners of Division B. at 
Jubilee hospital grounds.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Àt ftncThnifP- Rr tT. E

(’inGniwh ......—I 1C „X
Bnfifaka .......................................... 2 * l

Batleriee—Smith and Clarke; Mat- 
tern. Perdue and Kilng.

At SL Lou la— R- H-. K.
Brooklyn ............................................ 3 7 2
St. Louis .......................................... 4 * 2

Batteries Schardt. Hvanlon and 
Berger ; Steele ahd“lTivsfiWmmr «Hiwr- 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia— R H. K.

Chicago   2 * 2
Philadelphia .................................  3 10 2

Batteries — Walsh and Sullivan : 
Morgan and Livingston, .—»-—

E ASTERN LEAGUE 
At Toronto—Morning game. Toronto. 

3; Newark. L. »an»e, Tor
onto. 2; .Newark, 4» - I

At Baltimore- Montreal. 6; Balti
more. 6.

At Provldenc<>—Buffalo, Z; lTovl-

At Jersey < heater. :l. Jer-
• •

B------ CANADIAN LEAGUE

At _
fmfi, ♦. UfiMhMi. 3. AfUinucn <«tTMh
nranfr.nsr T: tsmiSim.- *-------------

A4 HI. Thom*» — Guelph, 4 ; Bt 
Thom*». 1.

At Hamilton—Fleet **me. Berlin, l 
Hamilton. " Becond game, Berlin. « 
Hamilton. 0.

WESTERN CANADIAN LEAGUE
No game» at <'»l*»ry or Ba»katw.n 

on account of rain.
\t Kdmoni F.dtnon

It was most unfortunate that W. D. 
Muir, Victoria’s sprint swimmer, sus
tained an injury while training on 
Thursday last for the British Columbia 
championships. He travelled t«> Van
couver to swim on Saturday, but it was 
found when he stripped for the races 
that his Injury was much worse and 
fnsfpfid or îtaftlclfiatTfig In ffië Wnfest* 
lie had to be attended by a doctor. The 
Victoria oontfngonl of swimmers 
fully confident of Muir winning tfie 50 
yards’ sprint championship, which was 
won by Me Watters tn 3Ü 2-g seeoads. 
Muir has been doing the distance In 31 
seQQndg lately. R Is hoped that- Muir 
has better Hick next time and that Tie 
can swim for the Y. M. C. A. °n 8at- 
urday n# xt *àt Tfiè Gmÿe. fn thé seCAnd 
halt of Uil il. C. cl
not their chaiK^es of winning the team 
•hamplonship will be severely crippled.

freeUD • 
Portland

1

!• 27 12
8<-ore by Innings.
. 1 0 0 0 # 0 1 4 •-*
..........  .0 0 6 1 © 0 6 1 0-2

Summary.
Two base idt-Iaeard. Speas. Home runs 
Williams (2>. Sacrifice hits- Buss. Weca, 

WlWam* Stolen ha*heard. Béa ton. 
Pettigrew Struck out—By Sage. 5; by 
Lsrollh*-, 4. Bases on balls-Off I-amline, 
1. Wild pitch—leamlln*’ Hit by pitched 
hall—Sage and Householder by laimlloe. 
Double play Household r to Wged heft 
on bos*

M< Carthy

The Victoria Sporting Goods Co. 
are i- inovth* '»>* P< rton Ww k 
H«|>1 1st <lel in vfi the ktargalns at 
the three week* removal sale now on. •

ABOUT BASEBALL

l.EAOVE CLOSING DATES.

"Tacoma
Seattle

Portland

THe East Epd and Capital interme
diate ba-U teams will meetr tW* gÿwfly 
at t he North Wned ground*. The Teams 
will take the field as follows: East 

-r-yt^Hgty yv«rd; pitcher. Dak erg, 
lb, Taylor; 2b, McGregor; ïb. Baker; 
ms, Ituirn-*; of, Aaronwm; rf. Pridman ; 
if, Humber Capitals- Catcher. Pike; 
pitcher. White; lb, Irvine; 2b. Jamea; 
3b. Bray; as. HopgObd; eft Mbb-idst rf. 
Crogtiam; Ifi Mil—

In an exhibition game of lacrosse at 
Scarboro Beach the Ttirontos defeated 
flic Caughnawaga Indian* a The
Indians (ailed. to_sho*JS,Jfe.

The famous Corinthian* WWB d. f**at 
ed at Rosedale, Toronto, yesterday, by 

pickl'd team from Toronto and dis
trict, the score being 3 to 1. The ex
ceptionally hot Weather affected the 
visitors, while several of their players, 
notably Bathe, the star forward, wen- 
out of condition. The Corinthians have 
Jte£A~e YMOL.ttXtUYfda. .89k, * „rlvJ.vr t: * t-1: 
come, and have been popular with the 
crowds.

The following are the dates on 
which leagues wind up season:

Southwestern Texas. August 20. 
Comm mate Leogtt*-. Aupat 2.1- 
Western Canada Lt'ague, September

Central Association. September 4 
Blue Grass League. September 4 
Kansas State League. September 4. 
Carolina Association, September 2 
Texas-Oklamoma. September 4. 
Texas League. September 4.
Ohio State. September 4. 
Southeaatern League, September •• 
Nebraska State League. September

Washington State League. Septem 
her 6- !

Tri-State Association. September ». 
Virginia League. September € 
Canadian League. September 9. 
M-l-N-K 1-rague, September *. 
Appalachian league. Se ptember 9 
New England league. September 9 
gosth Atlantic l>agu‘ . September 9 
Wisconsin-mW»!* l-engne. Septem 

HrfR.

Surphlls w'as with the Islanders yes
terday and In uniform, too. He will be 
given a giK»d try-out. As was expect
ed, Fowler did not get a place.

art« n ext uw <x himself for n - 
'turning yesterday, after he had an
nounced that he would, not apnear, ip 
an. ofllda! role at least. In Victoria 
again this season by tnurmuring some* 
thing about a little wire pulling and 
a little girl.

Talk about gVand larceny. Rassey's
.

Inning van the worst thrnt ever hap-
’

• • *\ J
- if 1s reported that the local club befit 

Judge M«Credlr of Portland, tn» dandy
first -baseman. The Judge wanted him

Union Association. September 10 
Ohio-Pennsylvania League. Septem

ber 10. . in
Connecticut L«*ague. September IV 
Central league. September 10. 
Southeastern Kansas League, Hep- 

lember 10. ,
Illinois-Mis|wuri l*eague September

1 ^Mountain State League. September

Minnesota-Wisconsin I*eague. Sep-
temiter 10. , ,

Northwestern State league of Indi 
ana, September 10,

Southern Association. September 16 
Michigan State I ensue. September

"x. « y. rk MR l»-.isu.. s.-ptjfiM:

17 -----------
Three-1 League. September it. 
Southern Mtchlgkn Assoclativo, Sep

Eastern Leagu- September -4.
Nortbwextern League, Gctoher 1. 
American Association. October 1 
SVestern league. October 5.
Central California league. October

American league. October ». 
National League. October 12.
Pacific Coast l>*ogu<-. October 22.

-The V le torla SportinK Tldedir t'a: 
are remuv4ng to the Pvml>erton Block 
Sept. 1st Get in on the bargains at 
the three weeks removal sale now on

In the Forth bridge there is a horizontal 
mill of V).©nn tons on the chief, spang and 
r weight -f 106.909 tons on theh 
Half it-driX-n British Iron, lad* might be 
hung upon llietn williout es using any un
due strain 

T. 8CHN0TBR, VICTORIA, B.C.

s M O K
MY CHOICE

CIGARS
EVERY DEALER HAS fHKMl

ELECTRIC
FITTINGS

of t h p highest 
grades, but at price»

e*eee<iingly low

TUS0N & CL
Electric Fitting»
725 Vat»» 6t.

and Fixtures. 
Phan» 2283

The standing ot the Northwestern

W. L. Pvt.
.. .. .. 6Ht 45 601
............... 54 4S .571
.."-.a .. 58 61 .536
............... en 53 .530

...................55 55 .500
.............. .29 S3 249

Fait Styles forthe 
Lady’s Costume
\VV hiv prep*(LI u. eieenU 

nr. 1er1 |.r.imptly for your

tum*H, at priées (1*0 A
starting at ........ «P*V

Best of imported materials
;>!\vhvf in stork.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

__ Phone 3688.

tennis tournament.

Luca» and Sweeney Arranging to Hold 
Tourney ui> August* M______

Louis Lucas and John P. Sweeney, 
managers of the Btrathcona hotel. 
Shawnlgan Lake, are again in the lime
light as sport promoters. This time 
they have arranged an open tennis 
tournament, which will be held on the 
hotel grounds on Saturday. August 2» 
Players from Victorias Nanaimo and 
Duncan are expected to compete. The 
matches, entries for which must be 
»ent in to Lucas or Sweeney before 
August 23, will commence jon the ar
rival of the morning train at 9.15. In 
the evening an invitation flannel dance 
will be held In the hotel. The following 

rLe* will be given in the various 
«•vents:

lasdles’ singles—Silver-plated fern 
dish.

a sets.
Gent!, m.TVs Single* Sltv. r .'up

STRIKE PROBABLE.

Railway Companies Refuse to Grant
Demand# Presented By fcshup ------

---- ------- Employees

xug. » That the railroads 
of the wesi are threatened with a gen» 
end strike was indicated here tout 
Trtjrht by Matemewts Mtoe Ksnt-
srnmîtr, vice-president-of - - the- Pnlew - 
Pacific and Southern Pacific roads. 
According to his statements, the un
ions have presented-' demand* that 
woulrf mean an additional burden at 
$50.o«0,000 a year to the western roads.

Employees of the railroad shops, in
cluding blacksmiths, car workers. Iren 
moulders, machinists and pattern 
makers, are said to have presented 
demand* - calling. for., a xtricL ciiLvivc- 
ment ..f tiv eighl-hoer ,day. employ
ment of union foreman exclusively, 
various chnnguF in working conditions, 
and more |>a> .

It Is nald thu < far the roads have 
agreed in Informing the men that tlwlr 
demands would not be granted.

—The raitroat» are pnytnsr TOfnrmteh 
wages now,” ;iald Mr. Krutschrmtt, 
"and the demands that have been made 
are unreasonable. 1 am merely guess
ing when I say the plans the unions 
have mapped out would m< an an ad
ditional burden of $59.000,000 a year to 
the roads, but It Is certain the addi
tional expenses would be large."

TWO BURIED ALIVE.

Cordova. Alaska. Aug 9-Two men were 
killed and several badly injured yesterday 
when a section of the Chlllna tunnel on 
Un* Copper river and Northwestern Rail
way raved tn W A. O’Net! foreman, 
and John Hummers were killed, and Alone 
Slbla is missing, still Imprisoned In the 
tunnel. It is believed that he is dead. 
Eleven men were caught In the eave-tn, 
but' rescuers promptly dug out all except 
8<t.ln

et».
Mixed doubles 

cuff links, ladles'
— Gentleman's gold 
brass tea kettle.

M»e*~
are removing to the Pemberton Block 
Kept. 1st. Get In *m the bargam* at 
the three weeks removal sale now on. •

Get In the Game
GET IN TO WIN

There are many flrtnx pegging away, kicking 
up a little dust occasionally by a bit of epaamwlic 
advertising—getting more business—then gniui 
hsek to the same old gait, and wondering why e 
progressive neighbor gets the trade.

Almost anything on tyirth is possible if gone
after m the right way-----  — —--------~

,1 If you feel you eould no more business, get in 
the game with proper equipment ; set the pace 
The advertising media is the essential.

The Times Is a true vehicle of publicity. It 
holds the confidence of its subscribers.

It reaches the people who have money to 
spend, the people whom you have to look to. Mr. 
Advertiser, for the maintenance and growth of 
vour business.

If you're in the game to win. you need The 
Times' assistance.

The Times
Cor. For* and Broad S**.. Victoria

k lw®= -".me,,
mmm

mmw
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INTRODUCING
1

SALE OF
LOTS IN
RICHMOND
PARK
STARTS
WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Victoria’s Newest and 
Subdivision

5^5* Thi, -«» m-h » ». « »»-« U U»! .h. U« WP-»»» I, »«. «*—.»»*

beautiful parklike lots, dose to a good car line, and within the city limits, at ground floor prices.

Already men are busy grading the street, sewer, are laid on two drwU, and water will be laid 

holders. A building restriction of $2,000 to $4.000 insures to homeseekers the right kind o environmen an 

immediately enhance the value of improved lot, in this district. I
■fcM Pwk b -W » ». d» - U by ,b. b-« k. » Vidbrt. .1 7d »• “fj

kk k ..UUbdW »«*». «.««I P»PI. h- v d.=id,d k Mid tk* b«.. » »■■»-<«» P»* Mm- “ 

quaintance will mean a like decision by you.

PUNS AND 
PRICE LISTS 

ARE NOW 
READY 

COME IN 
AND GET 

ONE

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
Vïcfenï, B. G. 1494Say ward Block

KIDNAPPERS HOLD .: 
BOY FOR RANSOM

Threaten to Kill Lad Unless 
Father Pays $5,000 in 

Four Days

ADMIRAL TOGO’S TOUR

Will Leave KwWwka I»SuKtoW. Lo 
Ins KlrM to Baltimore

Chlcuo. Aug. 4—Entra «electives
,0-day searched for the flve-year-old 
,m of Antonio Mareno, -ho w*. re
cently kidnapped by •Blaok Han 
tilat'kmallers.” Police Inapector John 
Kee-re declare, that the tire In Oault 
vourt last nl,ht «a. undoubtedly 
caused by the kidnappera ne a wanting 

Mareno. follow Ins their demand for
1 *5.000 ran»m tor IlmboyvMareno^

-----“ . poor man, although W» f*®?' ”,
Sl.w In the bank «how» that hej* well 
off compared with hlmmorer nelghtmra 

/w Mar.-no> trouble, began l« I«"
® ago. when In self-defence he »ho'
W klllcl Mcde,to Barona. Inngsuspecte.l 

by the police of being a leader In the 
hVe.-kmailing outrage., Mareno received . 
a number of letter, threatening re-, 
venge. the eerie, culminating In the 
Mdnapplnk of hi. child la.t Batnrday , 

He received another letter ’»"* nl*^
In which the-demand for l"1**" 
renewed, together with n threat of 
death t. the child within four day,.

■ ™To»l'rnaXl the police which

ss-rrs i";hc.^Tr r„
.offer day and night. He constantly 

• alia for papa and mamma and the ret 
of the family Certainly you mu»t be a 
mleerable peraon to deprive >™rs‘" £ 
an intelligent n boy He a ' 7.^’ 
f„r m. age. Un. you, .mlacr ,hnt T”R 
are, prefer to abandon your non for

' •'« ' give you four day.’ t'mc. and If 
during Th.ee four day, you don't «end 
The nmney you will never »ec your aon

“"There Will he an awful fate for you

t^rm^n^re.eo7T-u,r

' boy than he will get at home.

MEN ANXIOtlff TO ARBITRATE.

Viiflr aui 8.—Because **f the 
gh^nce of rioting In the Brooklyn 
-treet ear atrlke. the compani an 

. jemneed I ta Intention to-day of "P-r-
atlng 116 gara manned by non-union 
mi<ri Tht strikers are anxtoue to 

v hrlrur about an arbitration of thetr de- 
> b ‘ „nd grievances, while the com- 

Canl P-".!» Lr, ..'nothing to arbi

trate and that none uf the men, de
mand, will he grahh-d._______

INJURIE* PROVE FATAL

AllK *- When pulling III,
jæSm&p^-JLSS:

..... ..........lilk*. MiitaXaUtA.-ul,

WaaUneton. D. C.. Aug «-Admiral 
Togo visited the Washington navy yard 
to-day and Inspected the machine ahopa 
and ordnance departments and watched 
a company of marine, at drill. Later he 
wa, scheduled to lee the congressional 
library and the capitol, and It w»a ex
pected that lie would look In on both 
House, of Congreee while In session. To
night the last of the four «tale dinners 
given In hla honor will be tendered by 
Acting Secretary of the Navy Wlnthrop- 
To-morrow he will continue hi. )«'"iey. 
going first to Baltimore, thence to Phila
delphia. where he will visit the shipyards

LONDON OLD BOYS.

I-ondon. Aug. t-f-ondon old hoy.1 cele
bration opened to-day with a greet par
ade Toronto. Hamilton. Detroit. Chicago 
and Winnipeg had banner turnouts. The 
recent flag Incident had no unpleasant 
effects. Star, and Strtpea were In evi
dence on all aides, but the British colors 
came In for the loudest applause. There 

=^TTTÏeën thousand vlaltne. In the clfyTare iineen inonmnu - ' -
Five thousand participated In the parade

-, i!<4 fdsrn » t

■ HE POPE'S HEALTH.

EhgafctMM.imu* m'Mf'
Halisfactory

Rome. Aug A-Dr Petacc. Ma private 
phy.lclan. and Dr March!. Fava. i-on- 
sultlng physic Ian at the \allcan. «I 
Pope Plus to-day and made a thorough 
examination Later they d—-rlbed 'h- 
condition of the Pontiff a. “'‘•factory; 
HI. Holiness ha, suffered a lthroat ajfec 
lion, recovery from the weakening effect, 
of which wa. retarded to a frt*'" "Vf"' 
by the recent extreme heat. Yesterday 
he suddenly exhibited unexpected WM* 
nena necek.lt.tlng perfect rest. 
examination revealed a heart 
&nd respiration reasonably good, constd îrlngTlï".hnrtnrmi of «T’22
to persons who are advanced In years and 
.tout The putae waa ratloo Intermittent 
Tnd the temperature .lightly above nor

ths Pontiff wa. somewhat better tM. 
afternoon mid the goaty Pain. V^JSL 
—w*re At noon he took some nourishment^ ho^ remained In bed - 

of hla doctor., seeing no one but h*» 
ter. The Utter I lave not left the hcdald- 

iha illness became more markeo. 
and^Inahrt Th-T™-,
whaterer food la ordered for the patient. 
The Pope-, valet was permitted Vo go out 
for the afternoon and this wa, taken as 
an Indication of a genera feeling of re
lief at the Vatican.

HAND-TO-HAND FIOIIT

I Police and Negroes In Conflict In New 
York-Thirtr-fue Mcdag. Arteated

T TNOLEUM AND 
CARPETS

We have just received a big line of Oilcloths and 
Linoleums, which we have marked 
—   at Sale Priées------ ————-

New York. Aug «--The atrong arm 
.quad-- of detective, from headquarter* 
and police rceervea from three precincts 
hlrtlWI last night with 300 rioting negriw. 
In Harlem, routed them and arrested
of the leader, _ ____ ' I

The riot followed an attempt to afreet 
a score of the black, who were annoying, 
women on the street, ^"^e^’vrith 
counter the police were bombarded wRh 
bricks, atone, and bottle, from he win 
dow. and roofs of hmieei. The fW *“ 
hsnd-to-hand. «nd I he negroes outnum,he police to 1. but the police used | 
their night sticks with telling sffect.

æëiXTs**
soon

He

SHOT»T8 HER HUSBAND.

Walls Walls, Wash . A tig »•—Fol
lowing n violent quarrel with his w|fe. 
D K Woodruff, a real estate dealer 
wa. Shot at five time, and hit once by 
the woman yesterday. The wound I» 
near the heart, but the man will re
cover Mrs. Woodruff called over to a 
™ïgh*>r aaylng:."! gue.» I've killed 
my husband, and you'd better call In

"«he fell In a.faint and did not fully 
recover consciousness for hours. Th 
couple have been ppstctu-mlly i
for some lime, and have had frequent 
quarrels over another woman of this 
city. It Is stated.

FIFTY PATTENS OF PRINTED LINOLEUM in floral and 
- tile effects, on sale at 45c and 37'Ac per yard

OILCLOTH, EXTRA GOOD QUALITY and exclusive pat- 
terns, marked to sell at 30c and 25c a yard

We also have a number of Remnants of Oilcloth and Linoleum 
which we will clear out regardless of cost.

ONE HUNDRED CARPET ENDS AND SAMPLES on sale
at $1.00, 75c and 50c

TAPESTRY STAIR CARPET, regular value 45c per yard,
Sale Price 25c a yard

growth on black spruce

At the meeting of the Natural HptÇÇy 
Society last -evening W B. AodeTebn 
showed borne remarkable specimens 
of burls or knots of a circular form, 
found growing a pound the bdw *»t

“bnmrrsprTir^Trw^Bt"" nwot.
WeaS Coast. (Bee pa*« W

UEV19I.NO WAGE SCALE

Ottawa. Aug S -An order In council I 

hn, been passed revising the wages 
paid to employee 'if the government
priming bur-att. In necordmsee ertth I 
the reqwst of a Mrg. deputation which 
watle.1 ... the secretary of •'»“ 
claiming government en*»W™.t1r 
paid less than the wage, of prtva el*»-! 
labllahuients- New schedule k««t* »>

.ovdltic tn oJr;.J>.«ld_tn_Tr

Tho Cnnital Furniture Co. Ltd,
MrCallum Block. Next to Merchants Bank |

—

ronto and Montreal.

2^
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MPT. B. JOHNSTON 
OWNS RICH CLAIMS

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Excursion Bates 
to Eastern Points

The current Imuc of the Canada Ga 
eette contains the following notices to 
mariners:

POSITIVELY 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY
liO x 120 on Yates Street, between Quadra and 
v Vancouver Streets. For Sate This Week at

N I

$52,000
which is wi-ll inside the market. The pending improvements 
on Yat.-s street will make a w.nvlert’ut .lill«-renee t“* the street 
and these two lots carry with them the special feature of a 
right-of-way of 10 ft. to View street. These lots at *'>2,000 
could have been purchased a fortnight ago at *011,000. If not 
sold this week they will go to $55,000 next week and at that 
figure will still be inside the market : #600 a foot is being asked 
foe Hawk It- -«™:-,Klf property On this basis this property 

is worth *72.000.

R. V. Winch & Co., Limited
Ml Tort Street '

Prince Rtipert's Skipper Owner 
of Copper Deposits in, Heart 

of Granby Mines

Many Passengers __ and Full 
Freight — Monteâgle Due 
Outward Bound at 4:30

Cnpt: Barney Johnson, of the Grand 
Trunk steamer. Prince Hu pert, which

Prince Rupert, is shoirtiy B> find , him 
self a wealthy man as the result of 
the swift development plans at Goose 
Bay, thirty miles from Rupert, and 
the Investments of the Granby Min
ing and Smelting company, of Grand 
Forks, B. C., composed of New York, 
Spokane and Canadian capitalists.

About three years ago, before it had 
been established that there were val
uable copper deposits in the Goose Bay 

.■disiriftU-jija xumwtnUnftft..
Johnson suddenly found himself press
ed for funds. As the remitt of a small 
loan the man voluntarily relinquished

«
DEATH BECKONED 

LOUIS DE COSTA
EsquImalt Diver Working in 

Spokane Wreck Is Saved by 
Seattle Brother Merman

“ While the WTTgk <‘f the cxcurslrm 
Steamer Si„.kane com two lives when 
the vessel went ashore at Seymour 
Narrows. June 28 la»1. narrowly
tsvapert havtee a third fetaUty aUded 
to 60 List during the ttoK-Org**»; 
ygg* work connected with ratsmg ton 
vsswel. and the many frletld» CUM

- w. 11-knoPn E-.|ouo-iU dlM-r. Louis df 
Costa, jl* to-day congratulatlnK htm

........ i,...o Mi vll.r, . wirpp frntti *j.wiat«»»
death in the Interior of the ship as she

' JF»  ...... fgy -mr thc-tmt t nm.

fcE:

(

An accident to de Costa e diving suit 
while he was operating during the 
work of salvage Almost coat his life, 
and had It not been tor the timely 
aid and presence of mhnl of the Seattle 
diver, William Benjamlh. the Une» 
connected with de Costa's suit would 
have become entwined with a l*»*t iu 
lhe passage-way of the lower deck and
i^ ivuki hax. Afansrmmmm y 
water Inside hi* 531 before "Be count 
have discovered that he had taken a 
wrong pathway. Z

Benjamin and de Costa were work 
tng below deck « losing th«- vess-1* 
lion tomU-M..-.-b^d..dua^ended jfn.yp 
ibe open hatch and de Costa malt
ing his way along tl|e lower deck pas
sa*. way, with Uenjarnln after him 
clearing his lines from Obstruction as 
be went. L>e Cost* had entered o«e 
cahi . Leiow and closed a port hole, and 
when about to leave the cabin to enter 
auother the cuff of hie divers suit

HAZEL DOLLAR IN 
HANDS OF A PILOT

Rate War in Pilotage Fees 
Started on the Sound- 

Prices Drop

Sratttr, ;„Aitg * ----- Rumor* of hltt
w'alrfare between the licensed pilots of 
Pngct Sound, which have been rife for 
several weeks past, received apparent 
on formation in Seat tie yesterday when 

It Was announced -In ibis, city that.it» 
Robert BioRar Company, which 
year» past ho# refused w pay pilotage 
4n- these-- waters, Ja^xd. abandoned, that 
policy and would In*ugura|WII> t Mill! ,"«ura « .ffv. —■ — Kg--*.*—** — I w eew .

~~ hyr sending the stoemahlp Hasel Dollar
out from Everett. where she has been 
loading lumber. In charge of Herbert 

Beecher, of Port Townsend, one of 
the pioneer pilot* of the Pacific North-

Though In some quarters it is assert
ed that the fact that the Ha***i Dollar
came to grief a few weeks afro whHe 
leaving Everett for the Orient wltlfi à
big cargo of lumber In charge of her 
musLpjr. Captain Pentony. running 
aground on Possession Point, tearing

■ ■ ■ ■ vï,

The C. P R. Steamer Princess Mary 
will leave to-night from the C. P. R- 
duck fur Quafsjno, Alburn I and /west 
coast points. The
wits ctouige* last night àt thé last 
moment. She will take a full cargo 
for west cogst points and the follow
ing passengers. E. K. Von Froth and 
Col. and Mrs.1 Montgomery for Quat- 
alno. A. and Mr». Moermen. L. W. 
Peterson. F. Miller, Marsh Miller, Mrs 
J D. Blake. Duncan Ross,-Mrs. Mad
den, Mrs L<«. J. Watson and Hr*1- 
Watson, id. Peter», H. Prichard and 
Mrs.. Prichard of Tacoma for Albernl, 
J Nordsctrum, Mlia Bvarison, Mr. 
Ireland, P. ChrltenoMl, C. Lovelace

fee ting tlyû-.tiGtr'CffpT Johnson fourni 
■thar Tu- 'was located in the hotbed of 
the. Granby mining properties

ml. F. Chritensen. C Loveiac. •
nnmr J ?.-***,. ^

North Atlàntlc Lane Routes.
The several lines of steamer» trad

ing between the British Islands ai# 
Canadian-Ports have reached an agree
ment, to take effect from 10th April, 
1911, to adopt definite lane routes 
actons the North Àtlgp.tir ocean., .U.wa- 
«ys;.-tff ;.y:es»e*i; who; ba«e oot tuew jn * 
eluded In the agreement are udviwed 
that they'will secure additional safety 
by conforming tu the same; and fisher
men are.also advised so far as possible 
to keep clear of the track* herein de
scribed.

Track "AM—From February 16 ,lo 
Apr if 10, both days inclusive.

Westbound -Steer from the Fastnet, 
Innlstrahull. or 10 miles south of the 
Bishop Rock on Great Circle course, to 
cro— tin merkHah el 47 degrede wool 
in Lat. 42 degrees north, thence to Hal
ifax or other poft. passing not lees than 
30 miles south of Ruble Island.

Eastbound—-Steer front Halifax to 
pass 20 mile* south of Sable Island to

Hums of .Portland, Mrs. A. Alouson. A 
\V...NuiUr L-'H^trU-.k-atuE J. D—Nfeffir

r-riivr" berry. Her rolling time I» 11 l>. m.
1 _K . ■ .. .. . ____ _ — \l. .i.tan irl.. ItThe C. P. R. steamer Monteaglr left 

Vancouver fpj* the [Orient this morn
ing at 10:46 and Is «lue here at 4:30

1I« nrtirnr t" .. - — — — ■ ».
or 10 miles south of the Ttlsfibo rock.

Track 44 B*'—-From April 11 to May 15, 
or until the Cape Race route clear of

e. uranoy rarame «.»-*-------- - . . >,a«i loaded lumber
Ur»»- I»*»1 nther Iridght to her ritparlty on 

»onir ortho r.inlrHVTH in »r in- » r ■ , lu laJi, from hero as
I,. r.,,to,any for an,l_Mr- l.rbilrll
nmelteyî 101 ->ûûJ)0Q. who aft en route for Hongkong. ThefP
pfopertlwrto thr-nmowwt of 
hihI members of the corporation 
that a big town will develop.

To other claim*; similar In sue and 
vwlm to that owned by Capt. Johnson, 
arc being worked ami each is estl- 
mated to be worth |150.a00. Capt. 
Johnson Is having extensive surveys 
and tests of th. property made.

LUMBER, FLOUR, OATS, 
TIN ON PROTESILAUS

are five Chinese In the steerage
The C. P. ,.R. steamer Otter will 

leave for Seattb to-night carrying 115 
tons of ferterliser.

The C. P R. steamer Qu» en City 
sails for Rtv^r* Inlet ^md ln*nb,‘r 

n route t" night with u f®j*
freight.

Launch Takes Issue With the 
Wash of Liner, Escaping 

Fatality

Run of Finks Just Setting in- 
Ketchikan Up to Standard 

—Others Scarce

ttrottl*. Aug. R-Thr Btor F-l-n-l
etlkh Mûrwdto*-; gogflnl.n.b-nt i.f

tot.b- to-. „..toi-i> 4w,-mwmP6-««s- 5ortiiwt»i
uled to sail to-night for European an«i . «—to... ♦«
cri.ntol port» Among hcr «hlpmrnt» 
will be 140.000 feet of lumb<‘r for »m- 
gapon-. a shipment of spar* for Hong
kong 2,000 tons of flour for H«mgk«»ng,
Manila and Y«.Rohama, 400 tons of tin 
for Antwerp, l.flW ton* of copper load

SALMON PACK IS 
UNUSUALLY LIGHT

green west, in I»at. 43 de
gress north, thence on the Gn-ut C1F 
cle course to th*- Fa*tnet. Rmi^TOhull,

ice. and November 16 to February 14.
Westbound—from the Fastnet. 

Innlstrahull. or 10 miles south of the 
Bishop Rock on the -Great drop* 
rotifse. to the imarirft*» of M degrees 
nwt m tfi défrreeie minute* tuvrl h.
thenee to Halifax or the tBii.f of BL- 
Ij»wrence. The l>onaldson line reserve 
the right to cross .Long. 45 west in 
làt. 46 north on tht* track.

EA*ft»mmd—Steer from Halifax 
the Gulf of Rt. I .aw re nee to cross the 
meridian of 60 degrees west In Lat. 46 
degrees 36 minutes north. ttWtlce Otl

Krotllf. ** •—Chrt« H
the

DATES OF SALE

AUUUST. 14, 15, 16,.17, 21, 22, 22, 26, 29, JU 
KKl’TKMRHBr Y. 2, 4,-S. tV.: . . .

Destination and Fares
BALTIMORE ............... ....................... .. ...................................................,,.*10750

BORTOV ..........;............... .................... .................. 110.00
MONTREAL .. 7! .7. ........ . .. . .77 .7. .7. 10500
NEW YORK ........................ .................................................................................. 108 r>°
PHILADELPHIA ...... ...................... .................. ... 108.50
TORONTO ............................................... ... . ................................................ • • ■ Sl-SO
WASIIINUTON . ..................................................I............................- 107.50
WINNIPEG ............................. ... -........................... ................. ... fiO.OO

ST: PAUL, Minn..;........................................................  «0.00
emCAGO ...........   72.50
FORT WILLIAM ............................................................................................... 60-00
PORT ARTHVK ............................   6°-°6-

-•nrr.tTH .... ............... ................................ .. • ^-0°

..MILWAUKEE. ............. .................. .. ■••?•••. ,7250
COUNCIL m,l'FFS via Rt Paul . VTTTTTVTV... i.. :~T>TOO
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ............................................................. 65.70
OMAHA, via St Paul .............................   63.90
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., via St. Paul ................. ................................?.. 63.70

FINAL RETURN OCTOBER 31. 19U._____________

---------------------- ----------For furtlu r particulainB apjify ----------- -

L I) CIIETIIAM
1102 Government Street. Diatriet Pnssenirer A pent

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines

ior •'«■«"vip, - »------ --
«1 at the .mener at Taeoma ami con- 
.tgne.1 to Lund,hi. and 200 Ion. of oat. 
and hay for Manila.

t-anght' hr the «wttoe.-aKaU - J.USt 
a.tern ,.c the 1‘rutiallaur. a abort dl«- 
lance out from Tacoma, the occupant, 
of a .malt launch had a narrow eacap*

aground on Powerolon Point, tearing .n|a ,rom dro,nlng The Pro- 
her bottom out and nece.»1tatlng re- ’ whb h a few day. ago dto
nal r« coaling nearly 1100.000. ha. rome- | 1 jh , s,„in(1 earner Indlan-

. thine .tu (to »lUi lU.tt Itutite et ",'ral 1*^1 ■„ an mrr -it -«to» ut-aev-
hellef among Mllpp-ng men that rate- ! w,„ ,M>und from Tacoma to
tutting among lh.- pilot, to re.pon. hi. ; a,'ftel1 .pe,d. «hen raptaln D.
for tlh«- < hang» «1 altitude of the Dolla” * -

turned yesterdey from a visit to Al
aska. and reported the pack a*
unusually light In m4**t districts.

Mr. Blrchman **>'« that In the south- 
eastern and central Alu*ka divisions 
shortages In the salmon pack are re
ported from the Chtlkoot Prince of 
Wale* Island and t’hlgnlk district* 
In the Chlgnik district the shortage in 
reds may be made up by the run of 
-ptldnr; nhtch h» iw4 *»Ulaa In —The 
output td the Hetvhtkan district Is up 
to standard and may exceed that of 
last yçar. The Puget Bound salmon 
pack 1» reported light There are few 
salmon in the strait* now, and the 
humpback nm Is behind rhe Puck.<‘’ 
rtnkw ds.ea compare taj-AirablX „w|t,h 
that of previous years.

i , -
Th. first Intimation that a war wa - 

• •n tx*tween the pilots was when J. 
(’hambtrs * Co., of Ltveri*>of. operat
ing the British tramp steamship HornV cuff or ms uiu-f» r-u.^ mg the British tramp steamsmp i 

caught on an obtruding nail point and by rasile, last nsmth refused to take 
war ripp< «1 ouL a pilot for that v«?*se! at Pori Town-

Wat. r at once Commenced to pour «tnd for Mukllteo, asserting that It had 
-ntt, ^ wetting th. . n<a»ed man i come la. their knowledge that other 
and filling up rapidly De C*»«ta took! steamship operators were getting pt- 
alarm and made for th- passage-way. lotage at 50 per cent, less than they 
uut on going «iown he had passed to were, and that they suspected they had 
thy left of the post .in th* passa** and j hem grossty overcharged In the past.

lew

in hi* hurry citnying back to egClBej 
from drowning he attempted to pass on 
the other side of the post Had he 
*oo« **> his lint would have been 
looped ar«>un«l the post ami the slack 
na\,> been of insufficient length to al- 

hirh to reach" th* open air above. 
fkhja"Mn’ that something

was wrung t/ut not kh«,wifig th'e TAnse 
of de » hurry and confusion,
«tav.d by his Job of clearing the lines 
,,a .1. Fq«u round the proper
Aide uf tht pOWt

Encased within his diving suit and 
being unable to communicat* to hie 
companion. Benjamin could only u^- 
'«.r :s 1 Is I ndeatore to make hi
res sons for apparently delaying |de 
Costa plain. As de Cost* passed the 
post on the wrong ?ld« Benjamin
*topjv,d him, but de Costa, realising 
that es=ery moment meant » chance 
for life and thinking h* bad taken the 
fffhi path, resisted Benjamin's efforts, 
anti the imlr struggl* in the passage 
way for *om«- precious life-saving
moment*. Finally B. njamln overcame 
<!«• ç«ista and pushed him round to 
II» correct side of the post and hur 

—rut! him a tmtg the passage w»> 10
the top landing at the hatchway, 
where U was found that the Esquimau 
alvvr was <-nva«:il In a eult fllh-,1 to 
th. ,-hln with water.

Th- water had rl»n from hi, fart
Sowing ih throSgT, mv-irohr~lrr-h*r
,t«v.‘ and during th- la «yard, of the 
perllou* Journey tu hatt been e-.m^ 
„,1|„l throw hi- head hark In hi, 
diver’, head piece to elevate hto aero 
,n.l mouth from the water and eeeb1« 
hint-' If to breath- .... ».

Ciipt W. H. Lhgan. of R V Winch 
.c ompany, m <r».n* th. ,tory 
rot. that it wit, >•> th- -ujtvntion to 
hii work ami pre*** of 
fleer .Henjaml., thaï de C««S dM no
make the wrong Turning which would 
undoubtedly hav< meant death

Since that time U'haa developed that 
the supposed gentlemen’s agreement 
that for two years or more had existed 
among the Hound pilots had been badly' 
undermined fr<»m the Inside, and fhat 
a majority of the pilots working with
out contracts had been quoting dlffer- 

nt rates do different-companies, and 
In some case** had solicited wo* at 
less than half the $126 a ship contem
plated by the regular scale.

It j» flow known that at least one 
party to the irntfcmên's " agreem^SF 
has solicited business at the rate of $60 
h ship, and that, rather than lose out, 
other* of the guild have met his price*, 
though so far It Is not definitely known 
that any ships have actually*- been 
taken up from the high sea-limit at 
thi* rata.

Just what the status of the stfuatton 
is few persons beside* the pilot* them- 
selves know, and they naturally, are 
uut auxi'Hjs to talk, hut there is no 
question that the $125 rate has l>een 
•shot to pieces,” in slang phrase, and 
that few if any of the half dosen or 
more pilots who have not tied their 
t.atnms up by contract are abiding

In view of the responsibility Involved 
and the time and labor consumed, even 
the pilots who have cut rate# dealer» 
that there Is not a cent to be made
«.»-»■ n pt $75. much less $58.__It Is point*- :rr -----—•-»«— —-«lal»».» m

. gun .......... ■
• « impbell, who was on lhe bridge 
o,i< d a small launch heavily loaded 

utt« mpt to cross the stern of the liner. 
The navigator of the little vessel evt- 
,l« niIv misjudged hey course and had 
gone within a few yard* of the whirl
ing propellers of the Protesllaus. The 
little vessel was rolling and dipping 
and In great danger «if being drawn 
a gainst the pn«peller Waxle*. when 
Captain Campbell shut off the engines.

Apart from the exciting experience of 
the occupant* and the loss of a small 
part of her cargo n«> damage was done. 
< 'a plain CamphHi was tmable U* learn 
the name of the launch or her owner, 
but bellevea she I* one of the Sumner 
craft used in freight service on the

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

SIX STEAMERS CARRY 
U. S. COAL ON COAST

Four Government Charters Ac
tive With Two ! Loading 

This Month

Portland. Aug. 7/—Arrived: Steamer 
Br«*akwater, foo* Bay; Henrik Ibsen. 
San Francisco. British steamer Lu- 
cerlc, Puget tkiund; gasoline achooner 
Wllhelmlna, Tacquina; steamer Casco, 
Ban Francisco. Balled: Steamers At^ 
llance, Coos Bay and Eureka; Oleum. 
San Francisco; Saginaw, Raymond.

San Francisco, Aug. 7.—Arrived: Ti
verton, Ludlow; F. S. Loop, Everett.
'Falcon. Portland: Banin ’ 
lapa; Atlas, towing barge. Beattie; 
Abcsslnla, Hamburg ; Harpeak. New
port News; barquentlne Hals, New
castle, A us.

Seattle. Aug. 7. -Arrived: Steamers 
Protesllaus, Tacoma. Watson, Taco
ma; President, Ban Francisco; Hornet, 
Han Franc law. Halk d: Hlearners Kee- 
mun. Victoria; Maverick, Ban Fran
cisco via Tacoma; Jefferson, Bkagway;

- Wat—w, Imsga -A-------1
ca, Han Francisco.

I»# Angeles. Aux 7—Arrived: Geo. 
W. Elder. Portland; William H. Mur-r 
phv. Eureka; Rainier, Wlllapa Harlmr 
On trails. Aberdeen; Yellowstone. Co
lumbia River; Shasta. Portland. Bail- 
«>d: George W. Elder. Ban Diego; Bear, 
Portland.

the Great t’lrcle course to the Fastnet 
Innlstrahull. or 10 mites south of the 
Bishop rork.

Track “C'-Fnun May 16 to the 
«ipenlng of Belle Isle route.

W'estbmmd Steer from Fastnet. In
nlstrahull. or 10 mile* south of the 
Bishop Roek. on a course 10 miles 
north 3 the Great Ctrcle track tmtlU 
approaching Cape Race, and Th thlcK 
weather steer a course to Blü_ 20 
mlUs southeast of Cape. Race, tjience 
to the 8t. Lawrence. . 1

EasttHtund- Steer from Cape Race
i a emtrse 1» miles south of the 

tirrat cin-l.’ tra« k until approaching
Fastnet, --------------*-----—:—■ — - 

"CSwiigffgd'fnrr Mooring Buoy*. -— 
- a-mooring hmiy hafl P M
Constance Cove, Esqtitmatf Harbor, 
si ixtemt*:
at a distant* of 1.640 /**et north »b de
grees west from Ihmtse Head flagstaff. 
The following sextant angles fix Its 
position: Dock flagstaff. Odegrees; 
Signal Tower. 2k degrees; Flsgard 
lighthouse, 66** degrees

Variation In 1911: 24 degrees 16
minutes east.

Source of Information: Hydro-
graphic note from Capt. J. D. D. Stew-
Wltl'H? n.r H: «rfr«r-Râti»ta*w7- •—•

Admiralty chart* affected ; Nos. 5.72» 
1897a and 676.

Publication affected1 British t otum- 
bla Pilot. 1906. page 74.

United States Light*
About July 24. 1911. the chararter- 

Istlc of Bplre Rlinff Rfrf TMht. BewB- 
lagigtdo Channel, Alaska, will be 
changed from fixed white to a whlt«- 
llght showing thu*: Light. 0.3 second, 
eclipse, 2.7 seconds. The focal plane 
height will be raised from 2S feet to 
30 feet above water and light will 11 
iuminate entire horison. The Illumin
ant will be acetylene. The light wilt 
he un watched

About July 26, 1911, a light will be 
established <m small island off point 
locally known a* Island Point, south 
entrance to Htikine Strait Clarence 
Strait. Alaska. Lat. N. SS degrees 1$^

A WEEK’S CRUISE TO 
THE ALASKA COAST

.VIA VANCOUVER AND PRINCE RUPERT
(The Inside Channel Route.)

ShS LPRlNÇE RUPERT’ and PRINCE GEORGE’
Leave Victoria Monday s and Thursdays, 10 a ip.

Return Fare only $44.00
Including Meals and Berth .  -—

Palatial BteamshipF, Unsurpassed CulsEne, Maghlftc^hT 'RfrhrT'

TO SKATTLRWEDKEJBD A Y8 AKD 8ÜNDAY8 10
ALSO SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES TO EASTERN CANADA AND

THE UNITED STATES

Mcarthurduperow rwk and Freight Agt.i/ pitisr and ws# Agi Tel. 1241 ws mini * ""S1" _*'
LkNKHAL ACENCÏ THANK ATI-ANTlf’ STEAMSHIP LINES

minute*, tonf. W lli ftorr—• «*%
minute*. The Iteht will l* a white 
acetylene lene-lantern .light ahowins 
thus: Light, ».3 »eeon<l. ecilpee. 2 7
pecon*». The lantern »tan<i* on top ol
a amalf wKH* wi*4*n Timirmir....The
light k HI be elevated 30 feet above lhe 
water, ami will be vtothle over an arc 
of 1Ü6 degree, from N U>* «iigree» W 
to S. 24 degree* W The tight will be 
unwatched. z

About July 27. 1911, a light will be
woxmmnw rm*
wtde of Beaut 1ère Island. Sumner 
Strait. Alaska, Lat. N. 66 degrees 16 1-3 
minutes. Long. W. 133 degrees 61 min
utes. The light will be a white acety
lene lens-lantern light showing thus: 
Light. 6.3 second, eclipse. 2.7 seconds. 
The lantern stands on top of a small 
w hite wooden building. The light will 
be elevated 36 feet above the water, 
and will be visible over an arc of 226N* 
degree* from K. 2* degrees L u N. 
114 degrees East. The light will be 
unwatched.

Other shipping on page 11.

San Francisco
Southern 
California

Leaving Victoria. S a. m., «very Wed
nesday, Str. UMATILLA or CITY OE 
PUEBLA, and 10 a m . every prlday. 
Item Seattle, Btr. OOYEItNOR or PUB- 
W1T>*NT.

e

For Southeastern Alaska. Str. RAMONA 
r CITY OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle » 

p m , July 29. Aug 4. 16. 16. 22. 28. Alaeka 
cruises, S S. QUEEN Aug. 10.

Ocean and rati tickets to New York and 
all other cities rla San Francisco.

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES— 
$HJ Wh. rt St. and 1210 Douglas St.

R. P. IUTHKT A CO.. LTD.. Ag* nta 
For further information obtain folder.

k

The Olympian The Columbian

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

THE “ALL-STEEL'’ TRAINS—THE “SAFE” TRAINS
VIA THE

Chicago, Milwaukee

The Parlftr Coi»I ******* V.natUU 
for San FrgtiHsea -Will . Btft MplH 
Victoria liti 16th instant. Bhe tva*

X

The Great N«>rthem Railroad Com- 
neny a <-ar tore- Sidney arrived ir port 
wterday 111 tow ..t the lug Earle with 
,.„ht rarl.uKl» of, material ffom Ptnn- 
4trhlll* forth* B. « Bl*trte Uoamanv 

fof Jortiau river. ___

Po. t was formerly known as Lusi-

i*"n, Clio.’ lb. enel*£££• ,"Wn
iW Vue • w =«• • Oporto. .

td out by the conservative me 
the guild »vho nre atiempllng to patch 
u-p a peace th»t since pilots must pay 
their own . launch hire, railroad and 
boat fnr«. hotel bills «ml Incidental 
(Xpenses, and shift a big steamship 
sometimes ns many as a dosen time* 
from one foedlng port to another, be
sides tailing her to *nd from the sea. 
th» $5H f harge hardly pays actual ex-

The war between" ^he pilots has been 
brewing, h I* aald, since the Puget 
s«>un<l Pilots' Association, which had a 
Kiornty existence of not much more 
than twelve months, dissolved two

,,rv iig-». Ttii- n-»»- trrflmt h*M to « 
$i:.o rats for n Hm .'but was not able 
to malnmln It

The Basel Lkfllar has reloaded lum
ber and wilt sail for the Orient to-mor
row. probably in command of Fa pi. H- 
dkstikroger, Capt. Pentony having tost 
Yds posplmi vkiih lh»- Dollar C«»’ni«mv 
a* a teauU of hi* unf -- 
whl« h oceurr««l on his first içh» n* 
ter of the Hegel Dofîsr Captsln Guu-

1
Company, which wa# wro'hrtl on ths 
Osina .coast a

San Francinco, Aug 8.—The British 
steamer HsllomeliTre, under charter to 
1he government, sailed from Norfolk 
Friday for Bremerton with a cargo *>f 
coal, making four steamer* en route on 
this business- Uu; Harpallon, Nether- 

Harlc*dcn and HalUm 
hU« • be i mnbar Hartlngton and one 

other are under charter to toad this 
month or next. Before the end of the 
year there will be several -more fixed 
for the same business. The Matson 

„f *Ï7-Ünitr TTnTeFt)rise fiy4 been l»W.up 
for a general overhauling and now that 
the sugar season tn Hawaii is ended, 
will probably t>e laid up for some time. 
Th. steamer HIonian of this line, sail
ed Bundnÿ for the Sound to complete
her cargo for the islands. ___L_.

The iwrque Kntlne KohaL-i arrived 
yesterday fn»m Newcastle, Aus.. w»lth 
coal for Hind. Rolph A Co. She Is at 
pr.-sent without an outward «barter.

The Amèrlcah-Hawaiton liner Inth 
Illlan arrived from Sullna Cruz and will 
sail on a return voyage Friday with a 
New York cargo;

-hooner Yosemlte for the S«-un«L 
The Kosmo* liner Abessinla arrived 

yesterday from Hamburg. She will go 
on to the Sound about the end, of the

WIRELESS REPORTS

& Puget Sound Ry
AND THE

Menthly rolling to an, from Rrttleh 
Columbia .'id M-.U.O porta *nd I.R.ng 
cargo to Eaatrm Canada amt Korop, via 
Tehuantepec Railway 

N, it salting 8 S. I csaDALK. Aug B, 
tan Paseengee agent, for the Canadien 
Northern St.amablpe Ltd. Montreal to 
Brwtol. the Anchor Une sod Uamhurg- 
girorlenn Hat turn Mew Teak ta lilta - 
sow. Bouthamptoa. Hamburg and other 
European palate; also through boohing» 
via M ale” to Kurop- 

Apply T H WOUgKOP. Ornerai Man
ager Ml llasttnga Si Vanrouvev ; It A. 
TREKN. Ae.nL Ot View St. Phene HPl.

58.
Tatooah. Fog; S. W. g mile*; 18.11;

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
Point Grey.—Clear; light 9. E : thick; 

Cape Lax».-Clear; light "N, TV. ; 26.01;

LEAVE of absence

Fachena.- Fog; W. : 29 61; 63; den* 
Trlaneto—Fog; E 3 miles; 20.46; 46.

■ dense; 7-UL p Frincc GmliCjU.U Mill: 
hank, southbound. ■ ,

Prince Rupert.- Smooth; 20.98;1 54. In. 
Princess Beatrice 10 p. in.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; smoky sfà-

lk«da.—Cloudy: 2&78; 64: light swell.
Estwàn. L. B. W.; 29 6?: 66.

Noon.
Tatoosh-.—Cloudy : fog out; wind fl. 

W. 5 miles; 20.13; 53. In. steamer Hil- 
owlnn 9.36 a. m.

Cape Lazo.—Clear; N W.;' 80.02 : 80. 
Prince George In Seymour Narrows, 
south at noon.

Poéït Grey.—Clear. 80.05; 70. In. Iro- 
QUola R,® a. m. Out. Monteaglv JO.461 
a. in., due Victoria 4.20 T». m.

Pachena. -Fog; 29.80; 63. Quadra N 
W. iHïtmd 9.36 a. m./ «

Triangle.—9. W. 6 mles; 29.47; 4»; 
dense; 11.10 a. m. Princess Royal at 
Queen Charlotte Sound.

•rince Rupert.—Cloudy; calm; 30.00;

Specially constructed "AU-Steel" Standard Bleeping 
and touriet ear* of the world-famed ‘•Longer-Higher 
Wide-' berlli variety.

Steel dining cam, luxuriously furnished. A service of 
the very highest class, and a cuisine that offer, the choieeel 
and beat that the market affords.

If yon want to-travd emd- THK 8AFKST ANÜ SHORT-. 
EST WAY, a» well as the way of greatest pleasure, take one 
of these new'standard flyere.

LOW SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

Now in effect from VICTORIA ami other Pacific Coaat 
points to practically all pointa East and Southeast.

Northern Steamship Ce. of B. C.

S. S. CETRIANA

Ball* from Oil»*' Wharf. Monday, «1st 
July, at 1. p. m. for Hardy Ray, Holla 
Balia, Ocean Falla, River* Inlet and 
«Krena Canneries. Naas Rlvgr and 

Prince Rupert
For Freight and Faroes* Apply 

M. A. TREEN
•34 View SRreet

The Boicowitz Steamship Ce.
tortus#» Uom. YJU4oda..Iram. JCxans»J.:el6n

man * EvaeS Wharf, n«*er CauwwAy.
THURSDAYS AT 11 P.M.

wing Evenings ffm Vancouver.

Long Return Umlti—Liberal Stopovers
Datai tod information regarding Rates, 

Train Servies, etc* cheerfully fur
nished.

tlaüe Aug, to, J4 
.... Aug. 17. .11 
.... de*. 7, 21 
,.r. Slept 14, 28
.... Oct. 5. 19 
.... Oct. 12 *

.... Nov. f, 23 

.... Dec. If 

.... Dvo. Î, a

CLAUDE A SOLLY <°H" babnslev. agent e
PHONE 1928. 414 YATWI «V

Commercial Agent
SS6 Y A3

. ' \
rl« k nf MunithYui eptlrgr. whnsr hr>ntth 
ha* liven iindcrmlVt^d i»v overwork, 

r
Nnd He ilcpHft» for the rest to»
friff i iiw.

67.
"The New Steel Trair

«10 Deugls* Street. Victerls, a 0,
Phene «21

TOYO KISEM KAISHA
Pknuly; N. 

at Quvcn Char-'

toil# city.
Iki.lH n«>u«ly; N.; 29.96; 66; smooth.

m mod*rate.

General Agency for Attentto Steemeh.,. --------— —
dian and United States Perte.

Orient*! Steamship Co.

F meet ami best fitted veeerle an lhe 
P;.f :fi. For full tmri*&** •* holHM 
«lat»-» ratre, etc., apply I» A . h«»i.i„y, 

1210 Douglas »t
; ia, B. C

1-

...... .........
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SHOE SACRIFICE
SLATER SHOES SLASHED

White the Shoeman Throws His Entire Stock on the Market for Two Weeks
The Slater Shoe Co. has given permission, for the A™t time m ^w^reserve nothing. The en-
two weeks to Monish you.

Sale Starts Wednesday 
To-Morrow, at 9 

a.m. Sharp
Special Children's Sale

500 pairs of Children’s, Boys’ 
and Girls’ Boots and Shoes. All 
these goods were received since 
this store opened in May. Regu
lar Prices, $1.50 to AE/% 
$1.75. Sale price W wl*

FOR THE BOYS
t ImI 6„»i. ■«!. NrtM hi, «I," Ft" »“» Fwj Mr 

of Boys' Boots

fl Slater Shoes Cut tram 
20% to 30% OfL- 

Stamped Price
yj MEN'S SHOES

$6.00 and $7.00 
Boots at $3.45

See this bunch. It eclipses all 
our earlier efforts at bargain giv
ing. Over 500 pairs to choose 
from. Special 
Sale Price . .

pairs io unuu»c

$3.45
:jE=illBIIBH=lgUS]l=l[sllSl[sllBEBElE»^II^EE

OPENING HOUR SALE
^ _________r-/\n w?b oc g fa 10 a. ». Only

g te 10 ». nu Only $5.00 SHOES FOR $1.35
For this opening hour sale we have taken about 300 pairs of ourSummerShoes, 

Slippers and Oxfords in assorted styles and leathers and placed WM ^ ™
'hem on the tables at ùejmhea^ofpnceo^.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IS 35] D E

$1H
We are sparing no effort to make this sale the talk Victoria. We beheve^
vertrse only GENUINE SALES and Agency is and we be-
This sale ^eatthem^ We want every Sale continues for twd weeks only

Remember lew Address

1321
WHITE’S SHOE STORE

DOUGLAS
Be Sure and See the White Front and the Sign of the State

BIT HEBE EMIT TO-
MORROW mormiro

;j&
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Victoria daily times, Tuesday, AtigtrsT «, ion

WEEK AUGUST 7TH

Albini
With his gorgeous $10,000 Illusions and

" Astra
The mystery of the Century.

Joe Cook
A variety bill In ten minutes.

Ward and Cullen
> songs.

Hectey »f>tr Meet#* ' "
» Louis Kumm'i Orchestra <

Two lucky tramps.
Kaufman and 8pwtell# 

Tharitcter vocalists end admtraUe m-
* strumwtalist»,
The Grandi scope -,

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATES ST.

Continued Performance Dally From 
2 to It:30; 0:30 to 11.

Programme Monday and Tuesday: 
“The New Dress"

HI,.graph.
“Red Deer's Devotion" 

Western Drama.
«A Mexican Romance"

-A Coaching Trip in Devonshire- 

"Helping Him Out"

- --------Sparkling Comedy.......

k

IBMAIO PHOTOPLAY THMTiE
Continuous performances daily from 

noon to 11 P. M*
TO-DAT

4—FEATURE REELS—4
........ Jtomnnn TtlO» LktCSt MuSlO

Princess Theatre

breaking
I PROM

IXPBRIENOB

Tut DOCTOR, "Ah I res. restless 
sad feverish. Ohs him e Steed- 
men's Powder end he «ill see# 
h. all right."

StwfauT Swthlq Pewim
I CONTAIN

NO
[poison

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Thos. W.' Rydd*, Hongkong, la at the 
Empress.

FORMERLY A. O. U. W. HALL

MONDAY, AUGUST 7TH

Williams Stock Co. in ____ _

College Chums
--------- All the w.e*k.. ai-Uk. J&C aP,4,?g^.

Wednesday and Saturday matinee.
. -Seals on yUe during the day at Dean 

* HtsCTTck s Drug Sto»*. —

Visit the 
Strathcona 

Hotel
Shawnigan Lake

V. I.

Now under the management 
f Louis I,ness and John P. 

Sweeney

Service end Appoint
ments First Class

White Chef 
Electric Lights

The ideal spot for a quiet 
vacation.

SNAPS!

100 Piece 
Dinner Sets

Very fanev decorations. 
Special, per set, $6.50

Hand Made 
Boilers

Extra heavy, 
each.............. .OO

Halliday, Clyde 
&XoM Ltd.

Tinemithinfli Etc.

is at

•ho

Write for rates, etc., to

STRATHCONA HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake, B. C.

Jamas r. elf thorn. Montreal, 
the Empress. ...

j. C. Kennedy, Calgary. Is staying *,t 
the Empress. .

- . ...

in Vancouver.
* • •

S. Cross, Montreal, arrived et
Empress yesterday ^ ^ »

Walter J. Voltman, Regina, is regla
te red at the Empress.

Mrs. M King Is vieiUng Mrs. J. W. 
Coburn, Newcastle Ttrwnalte.

John Raymond returned yesterday 
from a short visit to Seattle.

Mrs. P. Sch wengers spent the 
week-end at Shawnigan Lake.

F. F. and Mrs. Freemaji and son, 
Boston, are guéstft at ttlê Empress.

Miss Phyllis Burrell and her brother 
spent the week-end at Shawnigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Fraser. Regina, 
are spending a few days In this city

.... R. t>. Tra vtw teft last night for^ Chil
li wack, where he w ill visit friends

Mrs. R F. O. Knltten left last night 
on an extended visit to relatives Id St 
Paul.

Mrs. Jones and Miss Norma Jones 
are guests at the Riverside Inn. Cow 
tchan.

T. S, R. Linnet! and S. W. Richards. 
Winnipeg, arrived at the Empress yes 
terday. , • • •

Captain O. H. French came from 
Vancouver yesterday, and is at the 
Empress.

Mrs. R. H. Lalng. Saskatoon, Saak, 
is the guest of Mrs. E. T. Bing for a 
few days. #

Mme. Parizeau and Misa Jean Parl- 
xeatt are guests at Kwftb»'»* Shaw ni- 
gan Lake.

. T*r~. Humber was among the passen
gers on the Iroquois from Seattle yes
terday _______ _______ _____

A, ~ l^rkin»,» fell Fed mytchant-M. 
Barrie, Ont., and Mrs Perkina are on 
a visit to this city.

Our Complete 
Stock of 

Leather

Half Price
Sealskin, Alligator. Morocco, 
Suede and other leathers. 
Also an exquisite tine of 
Handbags in fancy shades.

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

*17 Oe.S 8>

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

How do you "lie when you sleep? 
And can you lie In more than on» po
rtion and be comfortable?

An impertinent question?
----- -----------------------itt admit It

doos sound bo, hut 
Til tell you why 
1 ask It f have 
just been forcibly 
Impressed wl t ti 
the danger of 
forming tuO rigid 
a habit in this re
spect. A friend of 
mine was operat
ed upon, for ap
pendicitis. The 
operation was em 
inently successful, 
but my friend had

given on behalf of J. A. Stow, one of 
the Colonist staff, whose birthday waa 
being celebrated. J. E Sequin, the 
host, provided an excellent supper end 
music and games were Indulged In by 
over a score of friends present.

ithf -■»

JUST TRY
Maybe you haven't tried

OUR
ICE

CREAM
If so, let it be ours the next, 
time and notice the differ

ence.

Victoria Creamery
Association

1311 Irsed ». , Mwee 1344

Foul Bay 
Tea Rooms
Best Tea and Cake 

to be Haul In 
Victoria

a pretty serious time of It slmpljf be 
be bad to lie on his hack on ac 

count of the incision, and having in
variably slept on hla side all hi» Ilfs 
he could not get to sleep In the new 
position.

A young business woman contributes 
a, baas serious but- the less un
pleasant experience. She sprained her 
right shoulder and. having a rigid 
habit of always sleeping cm that side, 
lost several nights' sleep and waa act
ually incapacitated for work because 
she had to lie on her back.

There has been much said In medical 
circles from time to time about the 
proper position In which to sleep.

Some doctors advocate sleeping on 
the back ; others on the right side.

A'prominent physician say» that the- 
normal position In which to sleep Is on 
the stomach and tt#t you will notice 
that a healthy child invariable «leeps 
on hla stomach.

The left side. I believe, has no ad
vocates St all. as lying on that side 
Wrings too great a pressure on the 
heart.

Of coque. 1 don't know anything 
about all this, hut one thing 1 do know

Mrs. Harold T. Haselton yesterday 
entertained u party of friends to a
luncheon at the Oak Bay hotel. The ------------- ----- --------------- .
function, which was arranged as a ,md want to impress upon you. and 
compliment to Mrs (CoL> Montgomery, that is that Jf yoit -Will train yourself 
who leaves VIctorlH to-day. was ma<t« i ab|e to *u.#.p |n more than one
addiUonaily enjoyable by contribution* j Bml especially to be able to
of songs and reettat tons from w>nu; OI f slvep Oft tire: hack if neceaswry.- y»w 
lire guests, who included Mr*o ,, * - may l»e forestalling many sleepless and 
bury. Mrs. Aiktwan. Mrs. Shertoah- uuCl,mfortjlbie nlghla. .
Rtckers: Mrs H C..-TOlPdri> Lang- - - -

. |^r, Alta, Richard. EeltüDaMA*?!.'..
real, are spending a few weeks with 
relatives in this city.

Jay Lawyer, vice-president of the 
Los ,Mk»llt>os Ixand To.. California, is a 
ÿfiüfbr ü A» Smg

Mr. and Mrs. Wisdom spent the 
wei-h end iw Vancouvar. iuui ara ye,-.
turning home by way of Seattle.

John Arbuthnot. Rockland avenue, 
has a party of friends from the main
land as his hoyfte guests this week.

• • •
Miss Marlon Western, who has been 

v,i a visit to her aunt. Misa Dougl.ia,
< 'ook street, left yesterday for Toronto.

Mrs. Lawrence Macrae Is 111 at St. 
Joseph's hospital, whither she 
taken yesterday to undergo an opera
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Ferguson and fam 
lly. Colonial hotel, returned yesterday 
from Seattle, where they spent the 
week-end.

Miss M. Hague arrived in the city 
yesterday from New York on a visit to 
her sister. Mrs. John Minto, 32 South 
Turner street

Mrs. J. M. Mercer and Mrs J. A 
MUrdock, Vancouver, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. George McGregor and F. I>. 
Graham, Cloverdale avenue.

. • • a ; __ - ,
Mr. and Mrs. James Owen, who have 

been spending their honeymoon here, 
have left for Mt. Lehman. where they 
will take up their residence.

Mrs. n : T. Fhetan g-mt Miss 1 
Phelan. Haro street. Vancouver, 
the guests of Chief Justice and 
Hunter at Shawnigan l^ake.

ton.Mrs. D .ï^lM...
olulTSnc llontsornefT. ' The fiHile^w**
«Iworated in an artistic design of varte- 
gâteâ sweet peas

IW l«ll"" <»■ I* ...... - —
the Shawnigan I#ake hotel during the 
gatla «eek Mm. O. P Napier xml 
children. A. H.nl, Mr. A Hxrvry and—--------- _ . fcjL suSd* mailer which ha» «alvanlied my In
children. Mm R A Da''"’ |' . (difference, at leasf. Into a new reallM
Mm C Rnm«l.M. M|ee A',.f ,h, .^.IWe danxer and a re.e- 
W.mda, Hairy palmer Inllun net le I- at fault hi I hi. re.peot.
Mann. Mm. T. T would a.k you." write, my cor-

^.M~.-L»»ieKmr;Bttl£.A- v.A.«V4o ~tresi oriileht: wobnfl H «ets of warn
J. C. Bouatoo.

HOTEL
WashingtonAnnex

cy<j SEATTLE

h*iR hR»rd much talk lately 
about the danger oÇ protruding hat
pin#. j

----------------- --- go mu, h. in fart, that 1 fancy we are
— -  .....................* - * ............ tunmt at -taUmr wearied. x>f the.JBUbJev.t a.hd In
The followtn* gu«Ii reil«W» « ^ th|nk the |. ever«■lined to think the danger is over 

rated.
But here is one more word on the

A modern
homelike
hotel.

Absolutely
Fire-prooi,

200 Room 
All Outside

$«.- t «• lr^T*W
Ioroya an Finn $1-50 Per 4ny, ■$

l H. DAVIS, fresrleter

Home Made Syrup*
■ 1er tee Cost 1
■ made *T dtoaoteh. I 
m wktw Sega, hi

MAPLEINE
I the poeaUr flavor 
I lag. B sue n.v 
f or. rugdiaga cmu

f «red SO MU I 
I oa kettle

University School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Next term begin. Wednesday, Sep

Fifteen Acres of Flaying Fields. 
Accommodation for 150 Boarder. 

Org.nl.cd Cadet Corps 
Musketry Instruction. ■ (

,% Football and Cricket.
Oymnaalum and Rifle Range. 

Stecent Succeswa at McGill and It M C 1 
WARDEN

Rev w W. BolUHt. M-A. (Cambridge).
PRINCIPALS:

r'v Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge) ; J. C 
Barnacle, F,s.| (Lond. UnlV). a«l.te<r 
by a resident .talf of t'olverelty ecu 

... ..........'For' pra.p?cnB'*Wtr-*-«10-58-—.

Captain William Hunter and hi# 
ni«MN», Mis# Armstrong. G«>vernment 
*ir«*et, who have Hired in this city for 
Hit'* past five years, will return next 
week to Tomnto. th«*ir fornter home.

Mrs. A. T>ods; George Brooke and 
Harry Price motored to .otter Fidnt 
Saturday to spend the week-end with 
Miss Dauphine and Mis# Hevercomlxs 
at -Dew Drop Inn." Mr». l>od* wW r»- 
m»in a w'eex or two

Miss King. Vancouver; <1. J. Doran. H 
W Goggin. Mrs. Neroutwos and child. 
Victoria; Mr and Mm W Wad*. Win
chester. Eng ; F. Orehar.1, Victoria: 
Mr and Mm. A. B Poltlnger. Mlm 
Tlury Pontnger. Master Edwrtw PuUtn. 
ger. R. Helms, D. stearman. Vancou
ver; Mr. J. Walsh. Him Lottie Me- 
I'laren. MIm Mabel Bcxis. Mm. May 
Walkls, The. McCabe. Eme.l Temple. 
Mm. T F Marabe, Ml** Macabe. J. W 
Fetch. Edward W. Brown. H. A. I-elgh. 
E Pattemon. T. Boos. Mr. and Mm. 
C. O Duncan. V K. Gray. Misa B. C. 
Angus. Ml»* O. C Angus. Ml*. C L. 
Hall, Victoria: Capt. F. E. Ferri» San 
Francisco; H A. Brown. N. Burnley 
Hull. Ml** Mclntoeh. Ml»» Gray. Mm 
B P Schwengers, Mr » MnlateMa. 
Mr. C. Betterton. G. P. Napier. H. 8. 
Wln.by. Ml*» O. Fawcett. Mis* ,B. 
Fawcett, T. H Bailey. Ml** A. Spring,
V. C. Fawcett. H O. HewItL Victoria; 
F E. Stride. J MambaII. Vancouver;
W. 8. Day. A. S. McLean, H B Beas- 
lev. Victoria: B. Whyle. Okanagan: 
J L. Clay. Florence O’Brien. Marjorie 
Carne. Irene UUau Ml*. A Morrlwin. 
Ml»» J. M Beck. Ml*» Cochrane. Mr. 
ami Mm. D. C. Held. H B SherliUn- 
Hlrkem. Mr*. Andemon, Ml»* 8. An
derson. Ml** Manon. Victoria: Muriel 
McNair, Hattie L. Allardyce. Vancou
ver; Mr». I> J. Hickey. Winnie thvxl- 
Mill. Vtrtortn: flee 0 K-re, Vancon. 
ver; Ml»* Jean Cameron. J. A. Bryne. 
W H Miller. Minnie Herd. J. Rlhloeh. 
H. J. Seymour, Mm. 8. W. Chisholm. 
Mm A A I la via. Victoria; E O Clark. 
Muriel Johnnon. !.. Clark. Vancouver; 
W S Stamer, Victoria : Ml** Lilli* n 
Wall. Ml** Eunice Wall. Vancouver.

In* to the woman wearing long hatpins 
In «mall hats. A most deplorable 'ac
cident occurred to a young lady on the 
very eve of her graduation from Nor
mal School, caused by the thoughtless
ness u! another of the graduate* In 
wearing a lung hatiriïüi a VnSflT hat 
with point protruding two or three

"The young lady In question . waa 
.truck In the eye »nd may probably 
lose her eight

••Now, 1 think. If many women and 
girl, knew of this accident they would 
surely be more careful to regulate the 
length of the pin to the else of the hat. 
or. If g pin of the required length were 
not at hand, they could at least see 
to It that the head and not the point 
protruded."

k 1 _ .* s*

DYE YOUR
Last Year's

Summer
Frocks
Delicate Shades 

of this year’s

Popular Colors
with

DYOLA
|ONEDYE«^JaKJHœ^^|

CLEANEST, SIMPLEST, BEST
■* HOME DYE.

reu* "yum «-*.
hunames Fro*kg.” rnrné CoW ^I k# JoWwon-KMnisrdmm < a. llnaMrd. 
1^

annivf.rhary SKRVU'RS

Twenty Year* <»f ("hun h Life in 
. Saviour'» Parlith.

Mr. and Me* Arthur Cotton and 
family, who have been upending » 
month at ihe HttatbcoBS hotel, Shaw- 
nigan, have r«'turrie«l to town. Mr 
Cotton will whortiy leave for a vieil tu 
tdnhrr. «tu» bO*«r still'...vUlt. -llUL„ÜJ‘i 
Country. ---••'

Interesting and Inipreewlve service* 
were ht‘14 Sumlsy at St Saviour s 
church. Victoria W>*t. In ronnr«-tb»ti 
with the twentieth annlveraary of the 
pariah. In the morning Ven Archdea
con Kvrtven. p rear bed an appropriate 
Nertqoii lie dealt with the purpose »*f 
the buildtng «>f ff.nrehsa, , They were a 
|mi| ular need rather than Individual. 

"TTo* T'ATtah rtrqrctr IgetBR W eantr» 
of the live# of the member* of the con-

Th. .redding of Mr Ger,. A„hu,
Townsend and M,.s J.**,e ua.
Nolemnlxed on Sal unlay at St. Paul » • nit in i * tiMMdih phurcKchurch by lie. W Baugh Allen. The|«»cr and meaning of the PMl-h_thuKh.
brhle*mald* were Ml** May Turner and 
Mi** Kthel Webb. Mr Jack Milton 
wae beet man.

• • •
Very Rev. Peatt Doull will leave to

morrow on a »tx weeks' holiday In the 
east He will spend «orne time In lh«* 
nelghU»rhood of Montreal and will at- 
tritd the General Synod, which opens 
In London, Ont., on September 6. and 
Kite about a fortnight.

• • •
The residence of J. E. Seguin, 1317 

Cook street, hhh the *venc of a smart 
surprise party on Thursday evening,

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
Fhrhieen Veers the Standard 

Prescribed and rcommcOded for 
uomen's slime,il», e s.lentllti'ully pre
pared remedy of proijsn worth. The 
dill from ilielr use I* quick end per 

.lignent. Fid’ «sic at sU drug stone

Very Rev Dean Doull conducted the 
evening aervlve und preach.Ml on the 
Klgnlltvaiue of ftcrlpture Names." 

leading up to the name of Holy 
Ravlmir, l<> whom the church was ded- 
'cated. He went on to say that the 
name of the church »t».Hl fur two great 
truths, the Godhead of Christ, and the 
remedy for the world’s sin He con
cluded by a stirring appeal to the con
gregation In rally round the rector. 
Rev. Robert Cornell, pointing out the 
fact that no general ever won a battle 
w ithout the assistance nf his soldier*. 
Even so, the work of the church, based 
oh the growing need* of Victoria West, 
.could not lie done by the rector alone 

An anthem. "Come let Vs Join Our 
Cheerful Song.” was sung by the choir 
with beautiful effect, th- special feat
ure of It being the quartette by Mrs 
German; Miss A. Saunders, and Messrs. 
Ruber Is and Moxon The wio i....k

' -cut

For TENDER FEET
Tender Feet can Immediately be made comfortable by wearing

Grover

For which we are exclusive gelling agents

The H. B. Hammond Shoe Company
"r-trr™ ..-rs, ». »

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort Street

o1

6

Open Dally Until 10 p.m.

A New 
Line...

We have just added to our stock a complete line of SILK

IMBBONS

Up from Three Yards for 10c
They are in all wifttlm and a profiuHon of colo«.

">

■

1601-3 Government St, Cor. Cormorant ’Phone 2862
1

BOYS’
WASH SUIT 

SALE
“jvatty" little Two-Piece Wash Suita in Buster Brown or 

Sailor styles
Regular, per suit, #1.75. $1 25

Regular, per suit, *•-> $2.30
Regular, per «nit, #2.50. 1

Now ................................................ ..
Regular, per suit, including extra pair of d*"| QA 

pants and cap. #2.75. Now............-v Vi.JU
Regular, per suit, #0 00. 20

Now . ....T... .--r-; —r:rrrrtrr«PUeUV;

30 per cent, off all Summer Apparel for the Boy
COME IN TO-DAY

Bay#*
Outfitter» ALEX PEDEN

gayward BuUding, Douglas Street

Ganta’

CHARMING AFTERNOON OOWN.

An exceedingly gnnd looking snd 
serviceable afternoon gown of black 
chiffon satin made In tunic fashion | 
tower part of bodice and upper pari | 
of turtle are black «let lace ever 
white chiffon cloth. Sleeve* and upper 
'part Of borner ere *■«!* with uatMr- 
.Iffvsx yoke aud slock af white Me. h 
lln lace. ^ ...

A gown of this type I» appropria I,•, 
p,r wear upon „ny snd *11 .u. -tMen* 1.

• 1 1^ ' cOST) NO MORE.

|r^W^U^"W™C°CT,"ARY *mSA*\

For Results Use Ciassifed Ads.

'I
;
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NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

Steven non A Co.)(By Courtesy'F.
Aug. 8.New York.

Open. High Low. Clone.
11.34 11.36 11.64 11.64-4*

1144 11.0 11.13-ISMe re li
IL43 li-4» U.» 11.20-21

11.3» UK 11-14» 11.15-18
1138 11» il.07 11.W-1I

1196-W
ii.» il.» nos ii.»-h

NEW YORK STOCK B.

(By Courteay F. W. Steveâaon A C<x> 
New York. Aug. t.

Amal Copper ...........
Amn. Agr Chemical

Beet BugaiÀlhn

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
FINCH AND FINCH. LADIES* OUTFITTERSPASSENGER TRAIN

Great.Northern Engine, Tender 
• •• add Mail Car Thrown '

From Track

What la saidFargo, N. D.. Aug. 6 
to have been a bold attempt to wreck 
the Great Northern passenger train No. 
9, westbound, was made at Moorhead, 
Minn., yesterday.

The engine tender and mall car left 
the track. No one was injured.

Examination showed that spikes and 
fishplates had been removed from the 
rails. A crowbar and other tools were

*
he motive of the alleged wreckers is 
mystery. It is though that If robbery 
id haan contemplated the culprits 
ould have chosen some place mçr*

HNHHFHTH y«i GUN.

CHICAGO G It AIN MARKET.

muni

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. AUGUST 8. 1911

leave Portland with about 130,000 
buahela of wheat.

The Admiral Borrensen was char
tered to take a cargo of lumber from 
Portland to Australia.

The big tramp is bound from New
port News, Va., fôr the Mare Island 
navy yard with a cargo of coal, having 
sailed June 28. She is . expected to 
reach her dès*t uition the latter part of

FRESH MILK FOR 
STEAMER KUMERIG

Twenty-Nine Real Dairy Cows
;V Replace Canned. Artlde

on Weir Ship

v- *■■■■'■ , , _

to bègin ioA<hii'5 toy the AntïpedeB Tsy

Tacoma, Aug. 8.-- Fresh milk for 
•very mini Is the luxury the officers 
and crew of the British steamer Ku- 
meric will indulge in on The voyage 
from Tacoma to the Orient which be
gins to-day. Replacing the favorite 
brand of canned cow usually carried 
on the steamer's list of stores, will be 
£9 regl dairy cows that will be taken 
aboard this morning Needless to say.
% hen; ,ig , great rejoicing -m tha 
VVelr steamer. These cbwy are not 
taken merely to supply those on board 
the- liner with fresh milk, but are des
tined for a dairy Iarm in China.

They are part of a cargo, but there 
will be no penalty attached to "broach
ing" while the vessel Is en route. The 
cows are shipped from Oregon and 
yvff(t-rrtav Arrivatb at Vhe Orientai ik*k
from which they will be loaded this 
morniuk- The Kuiuetiv i* expvcUd tv 
clear this morning for Yokohama. Re
cently the steamers of the XVeir Ori
ental fleet have been clearing from 
Seattle but on this occasion the order 
will he reyersed and the Kumerlc will 
iv forward from Tacoma. Since her 
'"rival In port the Kumerlc "has load
'd 390.60© feet of lumber and a large 

shipment of flour and general ffelght. 
The British steamer Lueerio. of the 
same fleet, is at Portland loading iumr 
her and general freight for the < frient. 
She will later, came t<- the Bound for 
more freight and will take part of her 
cargo from this port.

The Kumerlc loaded at Portland and 
Other ports before coming to Tacoma.

MORE CANDIDATES
ARE NOMINATED

«

LUMBER AND WHEAT 
CARGOES ARE FIXEDVfillUULU flfa jwl t- U

French Ship Francois D!Am- 
bois and Steamer Admiral 
Berrenseftf Fait Loading

Montreal, Aug. 8.—L. A.-Rivet, ex- 
M. P. for Hochclaga. was last night 
nominated as the Liberal candidate for 
that division at a meeting of St. Ga
briel Club. There were 600 or 800 mem
bers of Uk* club and other Liberals 
present and no other nomination was 

Ki» considered, than that of Mr. Riyet. The 
norhina tfon was at once accepted by 
Mr. Rivet, w-ho made an address In 
which he defended the policy of the 
Liberal government, especially sup
porting Its policy regarding the naval 
Mil ànd ftctprocftj 

In Laval C. A. Wilson, the retiring 
member, will again be the candidate. 
The Conservative candidate has not 
yet been selected, buT tt Ys HtecTy ihat 

will again be in the field.

St. Stephen, N. B.. Aug. I —At the 
Conservative, convention to select 
candidate for Charlotte county, held 
here yesterday, ti. W. Ganong, ex
member for this county, stated that 
owing to Ill-health he would be unable 
to accept the candidacy at the coming 
election. Thomas A. Hart. M.P.P. of 
St. Andrew's, who has. been a member 
of the provincial government since 
1899. was chosen as candidate and ac
cepted the nomination.

8t. Hyacinthe. Que.. Aug. 8.—A. M. 
Beauparlant, ex-M. P., was the unan
imous choice of the Liberal* at 8t. Hy
acinthe convention held last night. 
Hori. J. Bureau and Victor Geoffrlon 
were the chief speakers.

London. Aug. A—J. J. Carrtck, M. P; 
P. of Port Arthur. Ont., has decided to 
accept the nomination for Thunder
Bay. " . __ZZ7":... L_

NOT YET -LIBERATED.

Delay in Case of Starvation Specialist 
Who Is Aecured of Murder.

<£

Portland. Aug. 8.—More offshore 
grain and lumber tonnage was added 
to the en route list yesterday by ex
porters chartering the French ship 
Francois D'Àfnbolæ. and the Nor
wegian steamer Admiral Bo* 
both of which will' arrive for early fall 
loading. The Francois IXAinboige was 

ken for transporting a cargo of wheat 
the United Kingdom. She Is sup 

posed to be nearing han Francisco 
from Glasgow with a general cargo 
She left Glasgow March 12 calling at 
iiubatJL,. lasHUUda* Jam.... fih uh jtSSl 
she resumed the voyage June 16. The 
craft Is 1741 tons net register, and will

is™

WteWaifoa IX C- 8—Admiral
<\nmt Togo. amased, Stood at the-mus-- 
xle of a new 14-Inch gun at the Wash
ing navy yard to-day. the first to 
Completed M the twenty-tour moat- 
powerful rifles In the world, with which 
the American ships Texas and New' 
York are to be equipped. The amased 
admiral stuck his head Into the breech 
of the gun and looked through a glis
tening barrel of 521* feet, the longest 
in th<- Vnlted States navy as yet.

Admiral Togo looked enthusiastU.ally 
at the latest product of ordnance In 
the I Tutted States As the admiral left 
the navy yard, nineteen guns were 
fired in salute, a Japanese flag being 
hoisted on a staff nearby.

STEEL INVESTIGATION.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. A—If Thomas 
Stevenson, prosecuting attorney of Kit
sap tounty, hud not en Saturday filed 
an Information charging Dr. Linda 
Burficld Haszurd-with first degree 
murder, the diplomatic machinery of 
the British government would before 
this have been in active operation to 
that. end. The man who would have 
started the machinery is C. E. Lucian 
Agassle^.BsUlFh vice -consul at Tacoma. 
He would have hart the vigorous co
operation of Bernait! Pelly, British 
vice-consul In this city. But Steven
son moved prompt!v when all the In
formation wa» laid before him by 
Frank H. Kelly, Agassiz's attorney.

The Pacific Coast Casualty Company 
last night agreed to go on Dr. Hu- 
sard's bond for $l6,099f An ggehi of 
the company went over in -Port .Or
chard this morning, bui it was. discov
ered mat Judge John B Takey wo* 
away—on a shorb.-vacatlon -and .that . 
Stevenson was In this city. The agent 
of the bonding company accompanied 
pr. HaaaartI back to this city this 
afternoon. She wae InTile ftisrody of 
Sheriff H. It. Howe.

De. liazxard' is accused of starving 
to death Claire Williamson, an Eng
lish spinster of means. 32 years old. In 
order to get money and Jewelry.

Dorothhy Evelyn Williamson, a sis
ter. 37 years old. Is asserted to have 
been almost siàrved fd defitk Wfiefi re
moved from the Hamard institute.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. A 

Open High law Clos*

Soup
Without

HOLBROOKS
GENUINE WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE
I» 6k. w #ee without Si

Imported Absolutely!!j

xrashrngfhn. nr rr, “8tg.
W. Perkins, director of the United 
States Steel Corporation. former 
chairman of Its finance committee and 
former partner of J. P. Morgan A Co., 
appeared to-day before the House com
mittee of Inquiry Into the United 
States Steel Corporation. Richard V. 
Lindabury, counsel for the steel cor
poration accompanied him.

Edgar A. Bancroft, of Chicago, eoun- 
sel for the International Harvester Co, 
vf which Mr Perkins Is a director and 
chairman of the finance 
also was present.

committee.

L\ S. SENATOR DEAD.

Lewiïton. Maine. Aug. 8.—United 
i States Senator William Pierce , Wry# 
died at his home In this city at 3.55 
o'clock this afternoon.

Wlgsliw ■hillJm
fiept......................r.. MS 924 924
Dec........................... .........97i 9b 861 96»
May ; NW W8£ we Wtn

Corn^
Sept. ..................... ....... **? 6*2 •*4
Dec........................... .... 62 62i ttls 624
May ................... .... W! 6*4 6*;

Oat»-
Sept......................... ....... 42 *24 *1 i *11
Der........................... . 444 **1 4M «*1
May ...................... ....... 4«î 474 *fi- *7$

Pork-

Jan. •....................... .... 1670 16.72 16 57 16 «Vf
Irani—

8i*pt............ ....... S.Ml 912 9.06 9.06
.... 8.82 H.fG 8.^ 8.77

Short Klh»-
St* lit.......................... ....... 9 40 9.M ft « 9 42
Jan.................. . .... 8.60 8.5) 8.40 8.42

717-719 Yates Street , ^ust Above Douglas
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------;------------------------------'/ ■ ■ •'

Wfsronftin Central ................... 61 66* 5*3
NX^Îï~V!Ulçy VrouU C'*........... *

Hoys! Com7>ke_—X ............

Main R«-f ..........................................................1*
Nugget Gold ........................... 65 .74

K<Mik Island .................... . »1 *J SI
Do., pref. 594 67 6S

Money on call. Î4 per cent. Portland Cana. ...... ..««.» -1*4 164
Total sales. 769.3» shares. «.eater» Coal A CoW ............ l 40^ • Portian«l Wonder ...... ......... ®2 «b

q p .............................. 119t 117 11*4 V.CTOKtA STOCK BXCHANOB.
Mat l« <»l«a ............... j M

Sou Railway ......... ................ *< r»4 '»*
H. t . « opper ----- •••••
B. C. Packers, com. ...>......... 46.00

Tenu Copper .............................36$ 34 34$
r P ....... .................... .............. »• iw$
rig. .Rubber 31| 31$ 311

■ Tffy Com t*sy Fr W. gtnuanson A Cn i —
Victoria. Aug. 8 C N. P. Fisheries ................... 3.60 4.90 Stewart M. A 1»........................... -S'1 1 <l0

Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian OH ............. «* -•*

Dominion Trust Co....................U7.9D lZi-TO
Great West Permanent fa> ..U4.W
Great West Permanent tb) ..112 00

Coronation ................................ *1 44
Do. 1,1 |.rs( ..............................1122 HZ HU R A. Warranta ................... ^.700.00 800.00
v. ». m«t ............................m ta t« American Canadian OH ......... 12| .16
Do. pref........................................ 1171 H*4 11*1
Vtah Copper ............................. **i *64 **

Canadian Northwest OH .... M 06
Can. Pac. Oil ............ ................... M - *1

Hitter Creek ......... . ............................ 30 106 Stewart Idiurt ................................. $10 00
Va Car. . i»em............................ ‘ 56$

Glacier crmi ........ ........ •”»
Klaaklno ................................................... O IS Stewart Laiul ................... -............ lVt*

Wsbesh ......................................... 'U 16 1*
no prof......................................... 3,I

Alberta Coal * 1 ‘die ........ .«01 .05
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. .... 065 Laaqueti ..... ••••*«•« •••.•- °1 °1*

Lucky Calttmei ................................- *
Lwky Jtm Hm Op

l,tv. Glacier Creek ..................... ............... **
1 Ouu Maricopa Oil .......................................'®$

Western K mon .........................  «*è 751 7b Granby . .........................................13® w 6- Stewart isnd ................ .. W*
Westinghouse ...... Tniemattnnal Coal A Coke .. .69 .621

-? _________ —I___________

DOLLARS
AND SENSE

ALLEN & COMPANY
IH'M-i'llKl fi

Hi luiiliiiiimLUIumuiEH

9*4 Government Street

We are talking to-day to the men who per- 
Rlst in sacrificing themselves on the altar of an 
idea—the idea that merely because clothing is 
made to order-, it is better than Fit-Reform. 

v Even the best tailors have no lietter materials 
than vou can get in Fit Reform Suits at 25 per cent 
less. " Even the best tailors can offer you nothing 
better in workmanship—because the Fit-Reform 
tailoring eôïÿs include - lEê Beit tailora tSttemdc 

Fit-Reform is ready to wear only when it fits. 
If not, it is unmade, and made to tit.

Yen' ean always get ÿour monejy \>u. k V» it 
doesn’t. "Sovou see, it is a question both of dollars 
and tense to‘investi gate Fit-Reform.

The most particular roan can lie easily satis
fied with sueli generous assortments as wepl oyidv.

High- Low. BRL 

Ml
■■■Pm
8&1

Am», Car * Foundry .......... m &Ü B$
Amn. <*ottow Oil .......................Ml 84 54
Amn. Ice Securities ................
Amn. IxHomotivê ....................  »1 37| 37j
Amn. Smelting ................... mV 76 72| 731
Amn. Sugar ................................ «»* W *£>
Amn. Tel. A Tel 136; 1341 1»
Amn. Tobacco, pref ................. *31 S3 92J
Anaconda ...........................     ^ ■**
Atchison ................................••••*««
Do. pref. .......................................tm m \m

B. n. T.............................................. «85
c. p. R .....................................248 2381 2401
Ventral Leather ...................... 27| 37- 27
r: A O, ........................I............. Ml
c. A a w......................................  21 ; 21 21
C. , M A St. P. .................OU 1211 1221
v<tlo. Feel A Iron .............,-... 31 » 3.11

•

BvA lfe «3. ... 
tfiatlUere Sec.
Erie '........... ..
Do., lat pref. .
Goldfh-W Cow».
G. N . pr >1

14C 74-17 im
____... 273 274 3K

............. 83| 321 322

624 M-J
..t_„ ........ 51 ' 5* . S|
.... ....L....13U 061 1271

G. N- Or «Ifs. .................... . f1*" ^
Illinois Cent. .^<... ........ A3»| 1» 1»
Inter-Metro....................................

Inter. Harveewr ...... ......11*1 R8 1171
Kus City Southern 32i 322 321
L. A N.........   .l«i «RI 1*1
Markov Co.'s ...........    ‘'•'I 1#f'* 5,1
GlUno....................... .......................21» ** I
M. St. P A S- S M .......... L17âi 1347 13611
M K. A T.....................
Mo Pacific

Nev. Cons ...
N. Y. C< ............
N Y.. O. A W.
N. A W..............
N. P.....................
Pacific Mall

331 23Ü 3ffl
46 <U 442
M 527 M
1*4 17$ 17$

IflfTi !f*4 MW
418 V* 41 

186 IA44 MN6 
1361 1231 12*4 
3i m »* 

1221 12U «4
W w---

Beautiful
Creations

HAVE JUST BEEN OPENED ÛP,
AND WILL BE EXHIBITED t0-DAY

The collection eonsisto-of FRENCH MODEL OPERA 
CLOAKS, in pastel cloth with large negligee collars, the 
cloaks being elegantly trimmed with silk soutache braid 
—-others with wide velvet insertions, also the fashion
able fur collar.

RICH BLACK SILK COATS are among the nicest con
tinental productions, including Satin-Duehesse, Peau 
de Soie,- Merveilleux and heavy Ottoman Silk. The 
braiding is handsome and artistically arranged.

CHOICE VELVET COATS, which is fashion’s decree 
for the coming season, arc also included in this collec
tion, the velvet being of tine rich quality, while the

we always obtain in the character of goods 
which are manufactured expressly for us.

FROM THE SAME FASHION MARKETS some very 
spècial values have arrived in

Children’s and 
Misses’ Coats

Or heavy box cloths, also tweeds, in useful colors; sizes 
ranging from 8 to 18 years. These are superbly tailored 
and iiiade from high grade fabrics only.

GOOD
BUYS

Pint elan* comer. 60 fret on Cook *trrrt and 180 
fret- -oic-Maeluro »UU two- modem, bouse*.

of 7 and 8 room* rach^rvery convenience.

Price $15,000. Terms
FARMS

A choice selection of cultivated, cleared and nn- 
eleared farming lands'at Shawuigan lake. Saanich 

peninsula and Metchoain district, from

$130 Per Acre Op. Oive 0* a Call

Betterton & Jones
1006 Qovt. St

x '

Heal Katate and Investment»
19, 20, 21 Promis Block.

Finch & FinchLadles’
Outfitters

Ladies’
Outfitters



»e Win « of drowning <.* «ndfr.
punishment of â deapegtie hind to, hind 

I an opponent. unquestionably mahse h thl 
lug oo nerve and atamlua.
„ present system of «coring by tonchln* 

ball to the goal board was Introduced In

going f

:vmm

WTiau they did net «blue »•» waterbach; Belli, even
'Xhla nerorallr led to the elimination of the

frmiffitt*.
best awlmmers,----- ---------- ■ . . mKI_
and the game, degenerated Into rough and tumbli

-flgMwtor wM»> «WII ■«« dMWnlfnOW»
An amusing Ineldenl Is told by Ja 

"Father of American Swimming," wl 
Illustrate» the conditions existing at t 
early nineties he was asked to refei 
tween n New York and a Procidence 
play was started he had cansiderable 
lug the men live up to the rule». Oi

iasnaawwwaw»; . - f „ -Wk wf YXWT»f tltll

'

WMxA Successful Underwater Twisting 
Break—Scorer Has Pushed Goal 
Tender Away and Touches Board 
from Beneath the Surface

t ha rubber to Abe çorn«rjrf 
and right forwards sUtloalng themselves In 
t the rival «oil. some Sheen feet from It OI 
the Mercury Foot half back sprinted over to 
the man with the ball and left to hts goal 
thi task of stopping the other two. As he

deuce goal

If you

from * Side Attac*jteedy to Try 1er 11 Salmon keep" I 
Um not only to etude the frantic clutches ot ua let him:

!k»r m Æ £ ssjrpz
..yeral kind, of .•active holds can ka a» tidU. It was blow. W SgjMj

-mn Wc’kleM if «9» «*" «-to, ant t6. rer.letlen, call tor .n^ tofcdM ±X2.
^^.^VorcmgT, ^#riVrcC

the talk SatloUnwors of w 

tgeona post Onptalua were at 
o defooatve, kaasted or dlonklr 
.rd strtfened wage of the game 
hill, as es- the match In so** 
te approach eleee, with the seel

the forwards greeoe thek

mm Stitt
if lntrni allowed

other I fit'by suhgtHulerbochor the teldfor th*
1 the ball on the 
an stuck, as was

lor wards tie, when one of
of mailing Feet hacha leal

MBHES9!

'

Mfat

i

i'-oo ■

. rf-i f tf , "»'v tmeas.■Jot-.
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_POLO,
U# Salmon Leap, the Tandem Formation an 
\Scores of Other Schemes, Fair and Foul,'th 
Which Lusty Watermen Have Won Championships

of tearing end baa grown to bo ona of the molt rgluod 
asset, of th* modem life Barer. .. „ .

During the year that followed the Introduction of 
the eslroon Inp the vétéran ff*m ot tho B.wR -a* B^lmmtngClVb of BdSSk M- .rd upua 
contender for national honor». Utitatwvjft 
problem of rendering harmless the Knk.kerlocV.us 
winning play, the New Elngland boy* hit oohOdent of 
being able to-defeat their lighter and les» 
rivals. Their line of defence was made «P of Mj 
fast, hard tackling players who tnewthe game wi»“ 
and were expected to show an impasaabla barrier to

th Whan the rime came for the contest, howe^t-

New Yorkers wthlMted fBtfrriyyffT
tactics, and to the surprise- of every ooe «gain «wrw
at will Whenever a Brookline back attempted to
tackle a rival forward the latter was
ider water and . moment later bis g«tt
from the depths below the board and slappsd the *<>*1
for a wore. The harder the defender! ««« ™
,saler their opponent» seemed to get by .

It warjust another of the., practical Utile diecov-

rrs: & s&stssA &
;£"to£°ofX' SS^^LfaW of the tackling

lift hie arm and touch the boarv. aHamntiThis break 1. Inraloable to the man " ho attempta 
U a.y. a atruggllng parson from drowning. It en-

alvwly and wnrlly ouUI wlthhi toaoh. thja^lth a

BY L. DÉ B. HANDLEY.' 

tdssntstt. ten. w »• »•»" »"• ■*"'* ln r”*rrrt * 
HR game of American water polo as played 
to-day In this country la without doubt the 
hardest and moot gruelling of contests In 
Which athletes engage, while the contention 
that It I» brutal and dangerous Is totally un

warranted. aa demonstrated by the very email pum- 
bar of accidents chronicled during Us twenty year, of 
existence. The very fact that the player, are <=««- 
under water throughout a scrimmage, experiencing

T

|u<
lm
|eI
1 R«

»„“L£im£t to wtw tb« wrist .[fa cto 
etrathed arm jerking K violently ggidg wd_ aptonlag 
the rnau étoeofla au detng. This ^jought tha lattwk 
back toward th'.'.. gtd a neck hold ouda him 
lees. In ap'te of all coaching this trick Is often auo- 
ce.sfal to this day agnlnxt reteran players, and whan 
It cornea to saving an Ineaperienced water man from 
drowning It never telle to give the upper hand.

Tin- modem fermntion. or hurdle goal, was the dud 
of the Colmntta Cnlvetelty team of lbOS. but the col
legians used It in a manner that oeedfrted with rules, 
and It wa. not untD It had been oetheted by other 
tMffii that It proved Its worth In this pity one of

Sr." jr,?bhi^?o-^The3p

mass of humantry and makes a lunge f°rd 
Owing to tba rule a»ttngJthat uo PtAyer -hal ^r^ 

cede the bill over the four foot Hue, a front Attack^W 
this kind conatltutea a foul. In the revised form the 
players enter the forbidden section at the aide and 
5n*ke a flank assault. The play la spectacular and 
hard to stop If properly executed.

The frequent body encounter, occurring 
polo led to the development of a aerlos of Wt* »» 
break, aa varied nod complicated aa those 0; *rl|’t 
ling and, aa In wrestling, more or less questionable 
means of besting an opponent '"’«re at times .resorted 
to. The.authorities did their best to keep the game 
dean, and rule, were frequently
unsoortsmanlike tactics, but so much of the Playing 
welt eu under watiu that lt was next to Impossible 
to eilmloate unfair methods altogether.

ï'hf* Brooldlne team of 1900 had a way of breaking 
holds that waa then considered qntte iagtHmate jwt

■ SfeK'SSsmss’S.siriw 
ptéô s a* aBirsgsgl
tog forward*and totariably ÇT* '**,,^hta7oo WM 
berth. Twisting an opponents thumb “A?1* *2%"“ 
ïîmther mean, of gaining freedom thaistfafa*» tor a 
while, and even to-dey. If a game U ÿef*d ” 
shallow pool, strangle holds, hammer lochs sad hnM| 
Nelsons are need by some teams.

A MaoahlavaUlan way of disabling as 
which has Tneklly dlsappexrod

promised ty b4 the deuldhig on#, for l##s than tw#

with tbO bAU .warn to, 
the board, earoleas and confidant, bot before he *2“'^ 
reach It one of the opposing substitutes'leaped fioda 
the side of the pool anoTat lue risk of In-ictlhg severe 
îufurv landîd beerily on tb* back of the uneuapect* 
!°gUforwnrd” Wumnrd b, the bTow of the tenlflc lm- 
pact the man dropped too ball, which was promptly 
thrown out of danger, and sank. The action waa «6 
cowardly, despicable and an"P"t*”*nlfn l£?1

warrantthe drastic measnres It deserved. With per- 
fecF*.quanlmlty the guilty captain WroSS 
referee5 and expremyi acep repet_.s. tha ^lotoUU
occtirrotK-e. It could not have been lottfvoo 
Oucofb'.s men bad suddenly shown signs of akhaua-
tlou aud he bad signalled to one of the substitutes to 
take his place. That the latter had Juat happened to 
prevent a goal being scored waa the fortune of war. 
He was sincerely sorry, and would willingly inbuilt 
to any penalty thb rules called for, but uo oue could 
blame him for the unlucky episode.

The referee was of course furious, but bis hands 
ttod He could not award a gohl. for none had 

been scored and. technically, qo rule had been broken, 
had to'swaUow hi. wrath .and grudgingly order

pU, r«um,d Th, code ha. *^0. been a .«red to pro-
vent any recurrence of the shabby trick Month, 
later It was learned that the whom, wldcb w-rked 
K admirably Bad Teen carefully gtwrie* out beSora- 
hand and that throughout the game men had been 
Stationed at each end of the pool to await the tap-

The practice of committing foula at crltfcal mo- 
raenta whenever a goal seemed Imminent waa for a 
while a thorn to the able of fair rnludod player». A 
Moil nniv smiaHs the award to the foulrd of an totoa-
sequent^frsc try, and It K prvvent à^scçre tM* wevlh
committing Luckily officials are not asleep and T 
d«u“catl foul, now uutll the g«l 1. mad. or the b«U 
la out of the threateued territory.

la water polo, more then to any other game, th* 
success of a t*am depemts a greet deal oe the ""8111®- 
ïïhto filû the tasks of thinking out PjfL1-

i i -vC';.

Scoring on^a Tandem or Hurdle Play
„h), -r.,.,s«iuBal coach. He taught his men fears ago by a rrswwwo" r,vei ,-anieo swing back their beat arms whenever a rival can

E■et tbe apologj which followed *«*ue ) r^mthieo2,H.,tuTd,h. .«rpetratov
because tbe referee tlmught tbe strike acctuvntai 

"Doctoring” the Ball.
Tbe difficulty eaperlen.ed In t^w'of

liquid rosin on the' hand, and bmdtag thi
tir^r..... .torwMrrvly»

KSffiarJsaM
LJt'ltoM up -d then politely asked the referee to

l

1

1

■ -1
-------------- -- ■ 1

0
I

8 ■r 1far

|r - b..

Underwater Twigting Break Brought Out by
of 1903. Which Ha» Since Become a V^wtie ■ > ", th. Kni.io

■■ ■ ■■■ tor ‘1'^k,loer,ard »hr. .lml, pit ced his hand
!T*thr«a1»- -hookler aud nn. eremonloualy pushed 

him under weter. _____ « _ tutir to rtople

riœ ”are“p.- svu
i{•• what was hopueol*S. *ho man with the 

«i^Leâ to rise bodlfy out of the water* and shoot
through th. Mr like a U'îïrJÏÏ^rJÎÎ

«I-n put you out of th. game. Don't yen knowJ‘‘V 
tout lo use the side of the pool for support when tb. 
ball la Inside tbe tour toot ItaeT’

"Ye*, sir." meekly admitted the culprit, but 1»

drown If I don't,** ^
experience Uught coacbe. that a .mall »»»• 

activa, wide awake .ad a good awlmmer. 
handle a heavier opponent who was not to Uor 
ougMy at homaj. the. water, and skill gradusdr to°*

môrinT'o^t^* stTmlty of ^ good bach. has. 

rs need In weight between 160 and 1T0 pouada.
With the Introduction of nelnnUte tost bode the 

..me chn.,«lM»«A nltottother. akm .nd w.ttomam 
h, ll60q ,t a premium, team work and strategy 

open »nr.Td mor. to defeat todteMu.l 
superiority, sad by degrees puaMtag formation, and 
elever trleka w»-a evolved that eveatually made water 
palo a teat of skill, wit and nuduranee rather than

through thn Mr like » leaping

r^HHrSi ssVsw%sg
Tha riH —» » OOKA », ap.ofaoi.la,. - »»*»«■» “fr 
expected, that th. big «owâ «t far a toownt -tow*, 
iwis nbeeloiely domfounied, and then bmkt Inte e
h«'ti»:r ™**
termed thnt evening, and wtmstke r*f«v« 
sounded the clone of the nocoud half thn Ifnhflmss 
boekwn bed eeeured victory hy the noon of 6 to C end 
wen the netlonel title. . .

Th. trick was a v«y .tog
token a fertile brain-sa, m — —— «* gjfSrjs sæKSwjSs

brought to light wa. th. famoue "ealmoa leap” „t the pool; thou ho mpuatod on hto

ïrünsss^ rsistï-
through an entire season un defeated, for It wan nearly 
a year before an adequate defence was found for It 

The custom obtained at the time to station two 
MSI loaders dees under the board and to tend the 
‘ ., llict meet tbe toeomto* forwards. In ti>« 
tournament for tk. uaUoaal ehamptonahlp the Knlck- 

l.wVork Athletic Club tea me qaallltod 
patch, which took place la Mechanics'

... w- -— -, - >»■««■»
tSSSSé » STS'* thT .«Tad. tlSTM
to a nicety the force of fata d°nM. ImPj^ 
imagined to a later carnlral. held to Ifadloon Square 
Garden, tbe Knlcherbooher couple ooortd from a din
tance of twenty-ooe fast. __ . ...

Fortunately for other teams, !**y «to.OT.red t*at 
hy sending eut one of the gos I tea dors to moot too 
play they could break II up before It was formed, and 
It tbeu kad to be abendoadd

The Twisting Break.
Deprfred of thelf trump card, tbe Knickerbocker 

rharapleos nought and foimd a»otb#f. tfia mifierwtwf 
twlatln* break, which la avee aow a 1

the week spots In the enemy'» armor, watching tor 
rt,,niti<»s and decklliig how beat to take advanl 

SÏÏem and lu faet, dlrectihg tbe battle a 
H.^ust h.;. brain», quick gefafanJ-J •<*c««» 

ftr strength to Inspire conAdenoe, «#o tuttf,
; »-“,ll follow him Mindly aud obey his or.lora 
« o^e a^d without question Ln<£?» f wb«££5l 
“en the best team may suffer defeat, 
ieuerslehtp has more than once enabled a medl re 

team to vantiulsh a strong one. ■ i»»Ul
In the national championship of 1906. In St.

v’pvr York sV.t'. aud Chicago A.A. teams met!U) 
the deciding game. The Westerners held the title 
an I were iinllviilually the better players. W hen tbe 
and ' ,, ,,,, , , u that a bubbtlluli was'Jf'UdorVS. to Now York milan,a 
l^orar Throughout the first half this substitute cov
ered hts opponent clowely. worrying Mm continually.
H..» t-kine no active part in the a<*«>r1ag. wl
vnd*d with Chicago in tbe lead. No sooner bad the ' 
secomd half aurtod. however, then tiehi plunged In |
^ah and strong, aud the way h. went though Be ^ 
^ ptogar. axatolt hlfa wa. a "*** *;
,hr„„ times in Quick succession and Won (he Coff hlTTelm The .«PtaM'» foreaight In wiving him for) 
the (■ racial moment waa probably responsible for the

' kffli leader can at times influence the work of Ul».^_ 
men by clever rueea the following Instance will show, 
Boston and New York were to meet In water polo, and 
Joseph noddy, now a star, but then a 
was entering his Brat big game. Aa luck would have 
S“Jd»wïa opponent Harry Cimoyue, the b,geest. 
toitosL moat formidable player of the day. Buddy 
wîi nervous and good nalured. and It looked a. If hta 
Inferiority to Lemoyoe would give Boeton 'h'tory.
The New York captain saw that his only chance was 
to arouse Ruddy's Irish Wood to flghting pitch.

Juat before tV team left the dressing room he 
ratlod him Into n corner.

• Look here, Jee." he «nid. “I don't want aqvtbtaf 
I aa, to cause bad feeling, bat I understand Leinoyng 
to boosting that he will make a monkey at you, nod I 
want yea to show him the stuff you are made of. a# 
don't spare ,ourself."

The ruse worked like magic-
"do the biff Muff tMuk» be1» goto* to have a cinch,” 

nudd, hristitoff with nngsf. “I’ll show hint 
^ft ^Tw.tch th? nernp nnd WIT toe Ms bl 
iwellMl head pultod ta a «ood ma.y inchea.”

— - Effect ol tbe Ruaa.

Lemoyne must hare thought a evatoae had struck r 
srkM tbe New York uoVtoe got at him. He was ab 
taofced so furiously and followed about ae 
that h« never had a chance to get In Me good 
Near York won. It was not until after the a 
Buddy waa te» that Lamoywn'a supposed 
nK the loveotleas of hto captain.

Water pole tmdara have been rsapoaelhle for man, hrtobt fata. Tl waa a >Yeetern oaptoln who flrfa 
marked tbe position of the goto on the bottom, of fan 
pool that the scorer might knew hie vhaneifaeuta ua&, 
water. It was a ooUy leader who eWtodd ewh light 
.alto for hie men fast they were ton aa neon go grabbed and freed faajfaysr Au^l rstfrn atherca^
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A pure, rich, high grade, flavory 
coffee. The kind that make» you 
linger over your cup—euch is

Coffee
Packed In 1 and 2 pound 

cane only.

CHASE AN» SANBORN. MONTREAL.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE MEETINGS.

(Special Com-spondence.'F
Cowlchan Station, Aug. 7.-—Under the 

auspice* of the Shawnlgan and South 
Ôowichan Farmer»' Institute, two 
meetings were held her*. In the after
noon Mr. Carpenter gave a practical 
demonstration on the laying out of an 
orchard In the government demonstra
tion orchard, which was planted out 
on H W. May's farm last March. In
titecveutngtbe ntretittg w** sddreaaed
by -r K 'fbSott, drpety mlnWi-f »T 
agrtcuiiure: prof. Thatcher, af. (b* 
Washington state experimental farm, 
and Mr. Carpenter Mr Scott told 
what lev agricultural Mortment hal 
been doing, and toVI that every dis
trict should endeavor to have a good 
live Institute Prof. Thatcher gave an 

mg ad tin ss on soils, explaining 
how plants got food out of soils, etc. 
Mr. Carpenter gave a short address on 
orchard work.

WILL RAISE HOTEL 
LICENSE FEES

Notice Given by Rossland.Com- 
missioners — Laws to Be 
. Strictly Enfotceri.

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sales Tc-Day

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•60 View Street.

■■n..r........Trn ICflNFFHFNCE OFMONEYWANTED w

The small attendànee at those meet
ings showi'd that the benefits of those 
Farmers' Institutes are hot yet fully 
appreciated by the farmers of this dis
trict.

A.
All subscriptions to new build

ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions received and of
ficial receipts given by following 
Directors, at their ofnees: W. N. 
MltchelL-y A. B. -seer. A. B. 
McNeill. P. 8. H 1111a C. A. Fields 
R. B. McMlcking. A. J. Brace. W.

K-

RUFH T** PAY TAX KB.

E'O New Westminster, Aug. 7.—The city
A tr*-MMor*-r » department has had a 

strenuous" time during the last few

MILL WOOD
For Sale at DA VERNE’S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST* $3.00 a double 
load. .

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office, 1616 Douglas 8t.

Phone 07.

Transfer License

„ , . , __________ _______ Are Your Kidnryi
b-a «UUK iLfur etocXTifetram,, etc. He W--LU, PreBefW ......

K. City Of vrrtnrta, R f. at ^ tbe rrty of Vertioh the HHT ™ *«■* $ roper 171 ----
4>Hw» for n tranmfftr of the r ---- —------. o— SWtfM BrH6

_ Notice la hereby given that the un 
lerslgned Intend to apply to the 
Board of Licensing Commissioners for 
th. City Of Victoria, B. <’ , at The next 
sittings thereof, for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License now held by the 
undersigned for and In respect of the 
•‘Manitoba liar,' situate »| ,r$H Tates 
Street, Victoria. B. C, from the under- 
signed to Lyle LeRoy Mills and Thos 
pilling Phair.

Dated this 28th day of July, 1»U. 
FREDERICK LESLIE WOLFENDEN, 
•VALTER ARTHUR MILLINGTON,

Applicants.

•ypuorstien of the District of Oak Bey

Road Closed
* During construction ot, per
manent bridge, Cadboro Bay 
Road will be closed to traffic, be
tween Foul Bay Road and Flor
ence street.

R. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer.

r---------- ---------
lisquimalt and Nanaimo 

Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lot, at Quallcum Beadh. 
Jewraatle Diet rial, are no* on the mar- 
at In tracta of from thirty to forty acrea 
for plan, and prices apply to 

L X. ALLIN. Local Agent, ParkavUle 
. H. SOLLY, Lend AsanL Victoria. Of

Councils of Okanagan Valley 
Will Discuss Development 

of Water Power

Vernon, Aug. 7.-At the last meet
ing of the etty ceuncH « resolution -was 
movfd by Aid. Stmth and seconded by 
Aid. Glover, that the mayor be au
thorised to approach the councils of 
neighboring 'municipalities with a view 
to holding a joint conference to dis
cuss the development of power from 
Hhuswap Falls.

Aid. Smith said although absent from 
the previous meeting he thoroughly 
agreed with all that had been said. He 
spoke of the great things that had been 
dont In Ontario by using the power 
from Niagara Falls, and he was cer
tain by using the power from Hhuswap 
Falls it Would do great things for Ver
non. If they wanted Vernon to go 
ahead and be a successful, enterprising 
ctry attw amt up-ttY-d«rte, dwy muat 
nut allow that power to run to waste.

luvuuvun mire uuiniB — '
days owing to the desire of the tax
payers to take advantage of the one- 
sixth rebate. The total amount col
lected up to AVgust 1 was $186,676, of 
which no less than $68,000 came In on 
that day alone This is a record for 
the city treasury on a particular day.
Last year on the first day of August 
$37,168 was taken In, and over $13,000 
more was handled on Tuesday with 
practically the same clerical staff. The 
return, for the last day of July w,ro I tbi. early norm, r--» —
...out «,.0*0 thl. yo.r. «.ta* ™d Z -««err alter-

Michigan «trwt, hopse. alt modvn
ecmfrimtences vf»Wr ffrif
places. Terms $650 cash ; balance
to be arranged. Price ♦............$3,150

Rossland Aug. 7. r- The next six Vining Street, nouse « rooms. aH mod- 
a radical change ucew, piped for furnace,

the hotel uhd saloon business Vft Ross- cement'basement, good lot. Terms
land. The license commissioners are $760 cash, balance $20 per month.
going to take a hand in seeing that Price . $3,750
there. Is a strict enforcement of the Fairfield Estate, brand new bungalow,
«ou- twoh a* to fire escapes, rooming 5 rooms, cement basement, enamell

ed bath and wash basin, nice sized 
rooms and aU up-to-date In every 
respect. Terms. $750 cash; balance
easy payments. Price ..............$3,300

Princess Avenue, cottage 6 rooms, all 
modern conveniences, lot 30x120, nice 
locality. Terms; $750 cash: balance 
$26 per month. Including Interest.
Price T:~"Tfrrrr.-:.. . $3*»

Queen’s Avenue, an Ideal home, con
taining six room*, all modern con
veniences, large lot, close to new 
park and school Thl* la a very da
sh able buy. Terms, one-third caah. 
balance to be arranged. Price ** nM 

Fire Insurance Written 
Meney to Lean.

law, both as to fire escapes. rooming 
accommodation and sanitary conveni
ence*.

It Is realized by the commissioners 
(hat there arc- far too many hotels and 
saloons In Rosslând. Of course, all the 
latter will be closed within three years. 
In accordance with the terms of the 
new license law, but there are too 
marry ptncea enjoying bar -privUcgoa 
masquerading under the head of a 
hotel, with a license of $300, per year, 
when^ they • should be paying $800. which 
la, the sgiooh" license.

At the last meeting of the license 
commlesbiners. a resolution was passed 
providing that all license holders are to 
be notified that, within three months 
they must reconstruct their hotels to 
conform with the requirement»
»YX‘tl.*ii of the license law* and the pro
vincial fire escape law. The resolu
tion also contains the intimation to all 
license holders that the fees will be 
raised In January next.

This early notice enables each owner

$ir.887 for the corresponding day r.t 
last year About fifteen to twenty 
thousand dollars have yet to come In, 
a 10 per cent, rebate being allowed will 
August 31. As the total collections 
last year were about $160.000 Including 
arrears. It shows what a great advance 
has been made durlhg the year In the 
prosperity of the community, which 
can raise readily $36,000 more. In spite 
of the change in assessment from the 
double to the single tax system.

ifiount Edwards
Vancouver Street

New and Modern Apartment House
PHONE 2342

lEinTIMFSWElOS

Everybody offers "explanations, but few 
people believe them.

There's been » lot of '’guessing” 
rheumatism and rheumatic pains 
ally, but you caa be deed earn thi 
peut act ose your back came fn

about

____________ w____  ____  ____ _ from de
creased kidney action

The kidney's duty is to filler the_____
—take out the impurities collected by 
the returning blood stream—do it just 
like absorbent cotton in a funnel filters 
the impurities from polluted water.

When the kidneys are not working you 
are bound for one of two courses—Dia- 
betaa and Bright’*

considéra tfohî but Tie -dW not Ifififll 
they could do It alone. He felt certain 
if. two or three of the surrounding mu- 
nk-lpalHles- w«*uki join forces* Uusy. 
would be able to obtain the help of the 
government. The resolution carried.

The special committee which was 
appointed* to look Into the matter of 
remodelling of present jail premises, 
or as an alternative the erection ot a 
new jail, reported as follows: "Hav
ing given careful c onsideratlon to the 
different projects and plans for the 

• reuftxieliHMt of. iHWseni -premises, with, 
view to making them meet all require
ments, they find It would cost quite 
11,300, and even afterwards arrange
aient* would not be at the bast, but 
only of a temporary nature. The city 
hall staff would still be subject of an
noyance caused by the language and 

‘actfan* bf pTTiSfSftërfc. Thcr Tterr come 
to the decision that It is the duty of 
the council. In justice to the l>ollce de
partment, to take proper steps for the 
erection of a new Jail to be built at 
once, as an annex to the new fire hall 
now In course of construction. The 
new building, with up-to-date equip
ment, would cost about $6,000." T* *"V ---«-*■* m

Aid. Glover said they all regretted
.p-ndln* thrt mom-y non ; but It Wotifl Sl<m,P Root Compound when results ate 
be a waste of public money to expend ** ^

l her h» will make the necessary alter- 
allons or drop his license.

MINING PROPERTY SECURED

Nelson. Aug. 7.—That the final P»> 
ment on the properties concerned in 
the Toad Mountain Consolidated would 
be made on August 28. and that E. 
Nelson Fell. M. EL. formerly general 
manager of the Athabasca mine, would 
arrive here this month to make an ex
amination of the various mines, was 
the statement made by R. 8. l<ennte, 
who effected the consolidation whereby 
practically the whole of Toad moun
tain was acquired by a Vancouver

- __
Mr. Fell had an option on all the 

. ppiportifi concerned, lu the deal, with 
Che etCepthm of those of the Halt 
Mines r^impanr, prevftn»* t^tbe -caxt* 
Fondation and on his arrival here wll 

ms grner- make a thorough examinail<»n and will 
tkafjtiUe report to.the syndicate concerning vhe

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

Meney te Lean, Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

Steele Street-Two fine, level lots for
$1850, or, each ......................................I®60

Oliver Street—Fine building lot. 50x
120. for .................................................... $735

Joseph Street—Good lot, close to May
Street and «tar Line ........................$750

Quadra Street—Fine level let, 60x133.
Price only ............................^.............$1250

Chapman Street—Splendid lot. facing
south. A snap for ...........................$1250

Craigf lower Reed—Near the Gorge, 
well built, one and one-half storey 
house containing 8 rooms, for $4350 

Chapman Street—Six room modern
house and lot 60x141, for .........  $3500

Grant Street—Fine house, modern.

repos* mm»
future development of the property and 
the most economical methods of treat
ing the ore from the various veins.

He will also examine while here the 
Athabasca and Dundee mines

THEFTS'» 
choice property and can he .acquired
ffiy-tti* *hl*H ettm of .. ..........$3750
«wderiy Avenue—rtiinxl lui to be scld
cheap. Price onl” ........................... $700

Chaucer Street—Five room, modern 
bungalow . quite • ■ • $2700

METHODIST PASTOR DEAD.

* „ txi n. Kaslo, Aug. 7.—A telegram received
UtotAml BnghftJJtoMk “ ^beuma- ,nmrtTnw, ,h.

Joreph Wln.IW. Th, tat. Mr
Winslow was 61 years of age and had 
been for four years pastor of 
Methodtot church here. The troubla 
that carried him off manifested itself 
last summer, and he went t«> Vanvou 
ver for treatnwnt. and. acting <*n ad 

™rinrion romnrwd TOTwR^ffSSnW rtY««C*T RttVtne. 
RuehL lumt^ another I» ‘hat city, he went t,, Tranquille In 

of Stoncroot, Huchu, Juniper and OUU ■ . , h firv atmospheric Con

ner course is usually fatal, and the latter 
always painful, but you need not have 
either, as they both can be easily pre
vented

The wry best prescription for all kid
ney troubles is Nyal’s Stone Root Com
pound. It ta no " patent “ 
but a scientific prescript!»

of pro- 
lias beet

ived value. More than

who have had glad relief from Its use. 
There’s nothing quite so miserable as

the dragging results of lick -------
You are trifling with your own future

$1,200 on the present premises*. In two 
years time It would be Imperative to 
have a new Jail.

The report was adopted.

NANAIMO ATHLETIC CLUB.

so certain
It soothes bladder

Nanaimo. Aug. 7.—The mem tiers of 
the Nanaimo Literary and Athletic 
Association are making a final e ffort to 
reach the end of their $10.000 cam
paign. With the goal so near in view 
the members are putting on an extra

The club building la in need of re
pairs. and in order to make the insti
tution a success $16,000 is needed to 
thoroughly renovate the premises, in
stall much needed appliances and par
aphernalia and make it an attractive 
place for the youth of the city.

"Did you ever save two cents in all 
-yottr liter' roared the irate father to his 
extravagant son. "Yes. 1 did." said the 
lad - When?" démended the pater in
credulously. Why. .lift January.” said
the boy. 1 wrote you a letter"----  "Well.
what of It?" interrupted paterfamilias. 
‘•Where dul the hi.ving come inT' "I 
didn't mall it," said the boy.

a* juvuic. u—uuv. Irritation, give*

Si rest and comfort at night, and makes 
once mbré enjoyable.

The kidneys, liver and bladder are all 
dependent upon one another, and Nval’S 
Stone Root Compound is particularly 
designed to help them all.

Sold and guaranteed by Y> R. Camp
bell, John Cochrane, Dean A Hlecocka 
F. W Fawcett. Messrs. Hall A Co.. W. 
Jackson A Co., F. J. Williams, Victoria

Stick To Us Always
aiul we’ll give yon the best values possible in everything in

HARDWARE

Tell your friends WE sell hardware as well as being envied 

V . * experts in plumbing and heating.
v ;'V
Colbert Plumbing and Heating Co.

LIMITED ?
726 Fort Street. Juet Abeve Deugle.

FAMitï

III meat « •* —..................
the hope that the dry atmospheric con 
dltion that prevails there would effect 
a cure of what was believedIn: 
clplent tuberculosis of the' lungs, but 
the Kamloops doctors said he had no 
tuberculosis. His case grew worse and 
surgery was resorted to. affording some 
relief, but giving no promise of a com
plete recovery, and leaving the interior 
he went to Vancouver, where he re
mained until the end. He is survived 
by à wife, three daughters and one son

bond mineral claims.

Print • Rupert. A tig. 7.—The 
claims of Frank Round) on Alice Arm 
have been bonded to a syndicate re
presented by Captain John Irving of 
Victoria. The sum Involved is report 
ed to be about $16.000. In the securing 
of the property It Is believed that one 
6f the most promising In the north has 
been taken over. . ,

The ore body In the Rotmuy claim 
bear* a very Close resemblance to that 
that was found In the famous Com 
stock mine.

—Wm. Stewart, men’s and ladies 
tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las Street.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of LocaI Improvement Works, authorised by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall

Municipal Notice
Th*. of"vArt/to MreM

Pr
l' m"thîntoM '«o't^puth’ol the rentre

ïrerèt'end contlnulii* wret-rlr to 
- tret î".t ,.t the tin* betw. t n lot, * end 

» nod 21. The Isne.to continue SJSL^Üthnriî. 1* feet in wMth, to 
rerret 7 fret nf the width to be 

taken feint the caaterly portion of lot 17 
and 7 feat from the neaterly portion of 
K as. the ritfht turn or ansjo to be made 
at the aoutltw.-at corner, ot lot 86 on a 
radio» nf W feet „ ,

And that all of mid worka shall lie 
carried out lit accordance with the pro- 
visions of the Local Improvement tien- 
ere] nv Law. »«rt amendnwnto thereto, 
and the City Bnalneer and City tIHW 
’.Vink repnrud to the Council. In aerord- 
ànce Willi the provlalona of Seetlon t of 
lj,ta hy-la* upon each and every of aayl 
worka of local Improvement, living »totc- 
menlrt .howln* the amount, e.tlmated lo 
he charo-vahle In earl, care ngnlnat the 
various portion* Ot real property to b» 
lamtilited tty the aahl work, and tho r- S ,rrt*l City Rirxtnrer nnd (Tty Ae-

»a ulotvaald having been adopted
bv the Council;

NOTICE IS HBRSir GIVEN tliat the 
■aid reporta are open for tn.poetlon at 
the nfllce of the I'lty Aaarerer. City HalL 
Dougin, rtreel. and that unlew a petition 
ngninet noir prupored work oJ_7ocal.hu- 
provsro—t stfovv mentlowed, signed by »

majority of the owners of the land nr real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of thrt sabl land or real pro- pevtv! ^ presented to the Covnctl within 
fifteen day» from the date of the^ first g™. 
publication of this notice, the. Council will expropriate Ix»ts 1726 and 17*
Lreecd »nh -the propored Improvement •LT* reihe^OTere of c.lcndlngæisHEwîElB-si:!6” ..............

behalf regulate mol detremln.
WELLINGTON J. IklWI.Eh ^ 

Oty Clerk'.' outre July 3Mb. 1SU

Municipal Notice
The Muni. Ipal Council of the Corpora 

tlon of flie City of Victoria hereby deter 
mines t.hat It Is desirable

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Real Estate and Financial Agent» 

11» Pemberton Block
• r pnoa* ssoi- . .
1

Lot on Arnold Ave., clore to beadl, 1% 
block» from car: lied cash will han
dle this., A beautiful lot for. *800 

New. modern 5-reemed Bungalow on
Aequlth; lot 50x110. »700 canh, Iml- 
ance $16 per month. A bargain
Only ...........................................................t*750

Seven roomed modern Bungalow, on 
Dallas Ave., overlooking the straits. 
Ideal location, large attic, lot 50xl*)0; 
one-fifth cash, balance as rent
Price.........................    $5000

New 5-roomed modern Bungalow, on 
Denman, short distance from car; 
$500 cash, balance 336 per month.
Price ..  $2900

mpress Ava* 50x124; 
terms. A great buy at ....< $1300 

New •-roomed modern House, one- 
half block from Oak Bay Ave.. In
side finished with burlap and pan
elled-, TTTepTloer reception room bu.lt 
with open stairs; yard all graded, 
stone fence ; very easy terms.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•82 GOVERNMENT ST.
~—r—n^

Fee this if you wapt an IdealN home. 
An exceptional bargain at 

New 6-roomed modern Heuee, on
Rose berry 8t., built In the Colonial 
strier hpautifully finished; very easy 
terms. An exceptional bargain for a 
few days only at ....................... ...$3600

GRANT & LINEHAM
Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

’Rhone S64. 663 Yatee Street

rooms, splendidly situated, on 
53 x 145, also U-ilail stable. "*1

a lot

LOTS
Corner Moss and May Streets, three 

lots. Terms, one-third cosh, balance
9 and 18 months. Price......... . $3500

Chester Street, Fairfield Estate; 60x 
120; good lot; fifteen minutes* walk 
from i*08t office. Terms, one-third 
ghtawh imiflnf» * 12 and—18 montha. 
Price $2000
ambrldfo Street, between May and 
Faithful Streets. 50x132. Terms, 

7 per cent.

LOTS -7

Pandora Avenue, close to Government 
street, two frontages, 30 feet on 
Government street. Terms. Prke 
per foot ................................................... $700

Superior Street, dose to emwepor 66» 
120. One-third cash; balance at 7 
I>er cent. . Price ................... $2,100

Wellington Street, Fairfield estate, 
~Terge~int, nicely situated and clone 
to car line. On terms. Price $1$360

Howe Street, FalrSteld estate, 60x113. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent. Price $1.300

Comer Let, overlooking Foul Bay. 67* 
100. sewer and water laid I on. side
walks now being laid", M cash, bal
ance 6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per 
cent Price Is ................................... $1.000

Comer Let, Femweed Read, 64*134.
Half cash; balance at 7 per cent. 
This would be a good lot for a 
builder." TRice ............7 $1 500

Carnsew Street, Fairfield Estate, 66x
120, Just off Moss street. One-third 
cash; balance 6, 12 and 18 months 
at 7 per cent. Price......... $1.350

BUSINESS SPECIALS

Fort Street, close to Blanchard. 33x120, 
with 2-story modem brick building. 
Rents for $236.00 per mo. $10,000 
caah, balance at 7 per cent. An ex
cellent buy. Price ........................$37.000

Price.........................................................$1500

____________ ACREAGE__________________

56 Acres, 5H miles from Victoria, near
ly Eli good hmtt. only short tWetemw 
from Cordova Bay; suitable for <ub- 

"dlvlslbri Vèrg >âây termE given mr 
this. Pr«oe par acre ....................... $32S

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY

1218 Douglas St. Phene Y2403
Victoria, B. C.

Reek Batata and Fir# JasuroAca.
P. O. DraWi»r 736. Phone 816

-t-

A Beautiful House to the best residen
tial part of the city, close in. with 
lull, sized basement, stationary Tub», 
two toilets, piped for furnace, ce
ment floor In basement; built-in 
sideboard; * rooms. Lot 60x120 
Price ......................

Chester Street, Corner Hilda, Fairfield 
Estate. 6 room house, all modem 
conveniences; lot 60x120. A good
buy at ......... ...................................... $6500

Harbinger Avenue, 8 room house, just 
completed; hall and dining room 
panelled; furnace; electric light; lot 
60x148. Terms. $1.000 cash, balance 
JKPMR& 1.1,1 It. tug .■... ,4W#

Princess Avenue. 6 room house, all 
modern conveniences; 2 toilets, piped 
tor furnace; cement floor In base
ment; partly furnished. One-third 
cash. luUance in 6, 12. 18 and 24 
months. Price ..................................$62$^

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Relate. Financial ana Insurance 

Agent
111* DOUGLAS RTHEFT.

North Park Street, lot 60x140. between 
Quadra and Vuok street»; north
aide. Terms. Price .............. $2^00

Elk Lake. It acrea: 6 cleared and 5 
slashed, two email house#. Term», 
one-third caah^_Per acre..... $216 

Johnson Street. S roomed modern 
dwelling, near Cook atreet; lot »0x 
120; $2.500 cash. Price $7,000 

Dauglaa Streat, lot $0x120. between

«OLDEN OPPOHTVN4TV AT GOLD- 
STREAM

200 Acres—10C acres good land, . 100 
acres rough but beautifully wooded 
with commercial trees, about 26 
acres cleared and cultivated, good 
fruits, small, good house on high 
ground, with grand view of valley ; 
ever-flow Ing spring water. Although 
only 15 minutes from Goldetream 
station, the shooting. Including deer 
and pheasants, is abundant. The 
rough land makes a splendid sheep- 
run. A stream runs through the 
property, which Is close to two lakes. 
Close to school and the new Luxton 
station; The price, $50.00 per acre. 
Is only a quarter of that asked for 
adjoining land.

Terms—$4,000 cash, balance on time.
Two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria This Is a gentleman's farm aa well as a 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street commercial proposition.

if you are thinking of purchasing 
acreage on the Saanich peninsula, see 
us be/ore doing so. We can sell you 
anything from an acre and a half to 
one hundred acres. W'e have the 
choicest properties on the peninsula.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

120" $2 500 casn. rrice............*»•» w., », — -------- uuiumrn y*»»««$.
«tinta» Street, lot $0x120. between _ . There are two train» dally to Gold-
v..n and Humboldt utreets. Price. Te Pent—Three-itory Warehouse oa Mream. and the journey occuple» on- 
,or* |800 Wharf Street »- *..$# .. w»...» a.u a «on*

stream, and the journey occupies on
ly half an hour. Sole Agent.

«hereto re tKë'ïwHÏ «rd.- of T.mtan road, 
from Irving read to ttohertren ..reel;

5. Tn grade, drain and pave with »» 
n.phallic pavement "vhby «trert fcr Ito 
entire length, and «matrert 
■Idewalka ol concrete on both «Idea ot 
« d .trret. with curb», glitter, and bnuto- 
“rd, ...n lateral connection, to «were.

Tl an

iSsSsasss^
SrC-SîtrstfssBUB
water meins. _ ~r -7 Tn grade, drain nhd pave withi aft

ess.ns ssssrïMre, fflg
wTler m»ln». and remove pole. II neeea-

FtTAPt tO

And that all ol aatd work. 
r.relc.l rcdl In accordance with the pro ÏÏÏÏ ?>t \L Leg al Improvement uen- 
*>r«l ltv law and amendments thereto.:£3i Siim A-cMor
having reported lo the Conn ell. 
nnet- with the provisions of Section 4 of 
this by-law. upon each and *v*ry of saltl 
work-* nf HXNil improvement, giving "****• 
ments showing the amounts estimated to 
Kre*VhnMrpshle In ekeh rase against the varh.ua portion, of real PreP;v'y '« be 
benefited by Mie sai l work, and the re 
port. Of the Cigr.Rmrtneer •"» 7/OD^mine* that It la desire me: |uirt„ „f (he ('ll y Engineer a no viu»e

1. To couatrw-t a permanent aid -walk on gesaqr -aa aforesaid having been I - 
the last side of "A" atreet, from Tiqiia i,y the Council:
avenue tn Market street; NOTICE IS HF.HFHT OIVENthat the

7 Tn open up » Ian. through Block IV. are open for InapeMlon at
bounded by Mane laud atreet, Johnaon -dd reporii (1|ty Aew-eaur, city HalL 
street. Quadra street and Pandora street. atreet. and that untcre ”
from Quadra street tn Illanctiard atreoL * * any prnpoeed work 
and thl roforc to expropriate a atrip ot «rêve mentioned, stoned by »
land fire feel In width on each a.dt of Smj0rtty of the ewnere of the landor rea 
I be line running tn a-westerly direction p,.„^.rlv to be aaarered for areh “b.^atf 
from Quadra strict to Blanchard street. J^,.n| and representing r,„, prn-
and midway between Pandora atreet and f the value of the ““.'rmmell within 
Johnaon alre-t. In order to make said lane p,,,,. t, presented to the v < f (h<, ,lrst 
n uniform width of 10 feet; fiflren noth'el h" C'.mui: will

J Tn grade drain sal pave with an p.uualM “J “d» “ï .rmiwd Imprerewwe* 
nsplailtlc | lavement I'handler avenue. [ir, H,™.,| with tb- P i^Ldlllons as to the 
from St Cileries atreet to Eo'd ltor read upon w'» ïieh Improvement
and conetruct permanent sidewalk, ot payment of the <o« "> by-law In that

V.TfflSkÿV c.
•eônJrwT.'^.vc-t mds-alk of I City aark's Offlcc. July Stb, mi

MUNICIPAL N0T1ÇE
J-The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that It is deslrabl#:

1. To construct a p<*rmanc.nt sidewalk 
on the east side of Russstl street, from 
Milne street to Esquimau road;

2, To grade, drain and Jar macadamize 
Dalton Street, from Esq u Ini alt road to 
Wilson street, and construct permanent 
sidewalk* of concrete on both «Mes of 
said street, with curbs and gutters, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface 
drains and water mains;

3 To grade drain and tm-mnoadaml— 
Suffolk Street, from Dalton street west- 
orly to Huwlshy Mace, .and to construct 
permanent .Idewalka, with curb, and gut
ters on both sides of ««Id street. also 
lateral connections to seWers, surface 
drains and water mains;

4 To grade, drain nhd pave with an 
asphaltic pavement the lane to the west 
!nd rear of the Victoria. B C . Board of 
Trade Building. a« shown on a mop de- 

■fM4t*44n- the IjuuL Ucgialry omeç <m 1 lie
nth of July. 1^' and numbers! 219.

5 To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete <6 ft. wide) on the west side of 
St Charles street, from the Fairfield road 
southerly to the sea.

6. To grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement, with a coneret** base. 
Richmond avenue.' from Lillian road to 
Fairfield road, and construct permanent 
sidewalks with curbs and gutters and 
boulevards, on both sides of "urfaw

"tTo emSwhcl " gwman«* BtelSSlW

and Conk
Street ; . « anM works shall be

vtainn, „1USr1h«it« tlwrete.

against any pr«»pww4 work or Jocat Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the first 
publication of Ihts notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to ths 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
as the Council may by by-law' In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOW LE R.

Cltv Clerk’s Office. July 22nd, ISIL

erel er-HTré "engineer and City Aa- 
and the city to the Council,
-«or ^HthW provl.lon, of
«L..!re7lit^bl« by-law. upon eai-h and 
rt ntton I work* of local Improvc-
—w.nl -ivîng .Internent» showing the 
junoimt’ reitoiat-'l lo be chargeable la 
'r.rh " against the various portions
u pioperty to. be bcneflteil by the 
«WworkT aaJ the reports nf the ClfT 
Fnrlnrer sort City Assessor as aforesaid having been adopted by the Council;

NOTICE IS HEBEBT GIVEN that the 
said report* are upon tor Inapectlon at 
the offlcc ol the City Aaaeaaor. CRy Hall 
pouflas street, and that unie»» a petltlotl

Land for Sale
Tenders are Invited tor purchase of 

the northerly 30 feet across lots 304 
and 305 (next to the Y. M. C. A. build
ing) on Blanchard street.

Tender* muet be properly sealed and 
r-.l^ofRfd"Tender for- Land" and must 
be delivered to the undersigned on or 
Mm Saturday. August IStS Inst.

The property l* subject to a mort
gage of $5.000. Each party temierlng 
must state Me terms in full.

Tho highest or any tender not neces< 
sarlly accepted. ______

wm. bcowcroft,
Treasurer Y. M. C. A- 

738 Dlscoxery Street Victoria. B. C.

To Printers
carried y » T—.r'iniorevrmrnl o-n- Tenders are Invited for printing and 
vlainre <w_»b- mviidindWa^toMfo. binding une hundred copie» of • —
era! By 'g... Tin-I near and City A a- VI. I aria Cltv Asses.inent Roll llVictoria City Aaaeasment Roll In ac

cordance with specifications which can 
be obtained by application to the un
dersigned, to whom all tenders must 
be addressed, not later than « p. m. 
on August 10th, properly —'-a '

The lov 
cessarlly

WM W. NORTHCOTT,

City Hall. August «. Wll.

■
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Cheap Lots
Lot 20. block 2, FLORENCE STREET. Price. 
Lot S, t-VWlVUA.N AVENUE Price..............

9850
9750

CANADIAN STOCKS 
TOP THE MARKETS

Lot 14. Itiic U Té. Vf( 'ToRi.V S'TViKET. T'riW; ' . . . ,9’A»®®0 '''

Lot 16, ami 17. SEAGULL AVENUE. Ô. B. Price:. 91,050
•Lot 38; SECOND STREET. Price ...................... .........
Lot 2, MONTREAL STÇÈET, James Bay. Price... 91,800 
Lots, EStjl'IMALT Easy terms. Prices from $1.(XX) to 9700 
Lots, EASTEHDALE. Easy terms. Prices $000 to. . 9^00

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890620 Fort Street, Victoria

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
fit Trounce Avenue

TRUTCH STREET— 
rooms ami fdrnace.

GARDEN CITY—Quarter-acre block*, cleared garden land, 
good bearing orchard, $350 to $600 each ; car line, city water, 
gnulf.l etneta on the property. Term* $50 eaah, balance $15 
month.

Modern up-to-date new residence, eight 
The price is a snap at................9®»®00

OAK BAY—Two lota, 50x161. feet, high, level and cleared 
Terms $100 cash, balance $20 per month. Each. $1,000

BELVEDERE- A few choice, high level, grassy lots, 50x110, 
improved. Terms $50 cash, balance $15 per month. Price, 
cad, ..............................................................................................................................9000

BUSINESS CORNER. QUADRA AND PANDORA—We eon-
— abler this the lir-st buy-in the eityto-day.----------------------■—-

TWO NEW HOUSES. W.Mulland Road. A snap.

Just Look Into This
We tinWdri’ HOME* rm-t- -—4*»*+**#- 

scenic driveway of Victoria.

too ft. frontage on Dallas Road. 110 ft. deep, with a ten-roomed 
house on property which would rent for $60 per month. This 
house was built by the owner three years ago. and is up-to-date 
with miuieru plumbing, heating anil. lighting. Tile run ms are 
finished with panelling and hand-painted local views on walls; 
cement wall with iron railings, etc. Can lie seen by appoint

ment.

Price $15,000
$5,000 Cash, Balance 1,*2 and-3 Years at 7 Per Cent

H. £. MADDOCK
Phone 2613

Ideal Home
Five Room Cottage and 
shed ; - new ; oh lot 135x53 ; 

close to car.

Price $2,250

Suite 208 Pemberton Block

Jalland Bros.
622 dohneen 8t.

Cash,
Worth $3,000 
$d00. Balança

ranged.

Apply to Owner'
ROOM 15, HIBBEN BLOCK

Do You Recognize a 
Bargain

Oak Bay, beautiful rcaidcntLti 
lots, each 50x120. on eawy 
terms. For the pair . $1M0

On Car Line at Willows, 2 l«ts 
fit for anyone, or will Fell s p- 
arately. For the pair. $1200

Close to Cor Lina, u l.1x lot ami 
ehack, un easy term» 6900

The Globe Realty Co.
Tel. If 13.

Room S-t. McCall um Bock.

1223 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
open K\-ning* and Saturday 

Afternoons.

Fire, Life, Accident Insurance

Muckraking Journals and Hos
tile Legislation Hurt 

United. States

To the Editor:—In referring to the rise 
In the price of milk, I notice In Hoard's 
Dairy men. Wisconsin. Of July W. an ar- 

ÉMfe; en «86 food value «I milk.

In a comprehensive article the Bos
ton tNeaa Duroau aeeka to explain the 
reasons why Canadian Pacific Railway
is selling so much higher than Lehigh 
Valley and Union Pacific. AH three 
companies pay 10 per cent, on their 
common stock. Durliig 1910 Canadian 
Pacific had 16 per cent, available for 
dividend" surplus, Lehigh Valley 13 per 
cent, an'd Union Pacific 17 per cent. 
At the present time Canadian Pacific 
is selling around 246, Union Pacific 

iau. and. LcluUih »ll?y around 
17.'

The Boston News Bureau points out 
thaf the reasons for the difference In 
the selling price of these stocks is not 
with the Union Pacific and Lehigh 
Valley but with tin- United States 11

Canadian Pacific has valuable 
lands; Union Pacific ban valuable In- 

MuwUwrii I’acluc, 
with Tânds worth vastly more Cana
dian Pacific is in a growing country. 
Union Pacific Is in a growing country. 
i ’anwdtan Pacific will probably- show Lg. 
per cent, surplus for common stock 
this year. Unton Pacific will show 17 
per cent. But t'anadlan. Pacific, sells 
ex-Interstate, commerce commission 
and ex-two score of staff commissions. 
It sells ex-government suits. Union 
Pacific quotations sell ex-nothing that 
the corporate nerves may Imagine. It 
has won its case regarding control of 
Southern Pacific In the country’s court 
of last resort but one, but the govern
ment will CertalDdy carry -the case up 
on appeal. LelfiUh Valley has defend
ed and lost the iaVjimirftiry skirmish in 
the federal suit umlpr the commodities 
clause and is now facing the final trial 
of that case. Canadian Pacific thrives 

the vfrj contrast with United 
States environments."

Thus, in brief, the Boston News

States government which is to blame 
for the low price at which railway 
stocks in the united: States sell to 
comparison wtth—UawaAiew Paetdo 
"Railway: Durirfg tKe past ten or a 

Xdat«ft,xçajcs_there has^ grown up an in

MILK AS A FOOD.

& wj
ought to drink more milk I» it not ■ 
fact that we esteem It altogether too 
lightly as a nutrient, yet the facts of the 
rase show that few articles of common 
consumption sorpa*-’1 in nourishment.

At the New York Child’s Welfare Ex
hibit It was shown that a quart of milk 
Is equivalent in food value to eight eggs, 
to one pound lean beet, or three pounds 
of fish.

It Is easy to understand why persons 
can be made sick by a Indiscreet use of 
so rich a food. If k«* will put a little 
rennet into some milk wti can easily see 
what rich f6od milk Is. In comparing 
tuese food alues with the present price 
of good milk it is easy tp see that milk 
is the cheapest food we liave^

----------- MILKMAN,
Victoria. Aug. 5. 1911.

UNITING THE VKTKUXN

To the Editor:-That the Imperial Vet
erans* Brigade of Canada, with a mem
bership roll of over ten thousand Imperial 
service men. is something more, than a 
mass of sentiment throughout our Domin
ion must tie manifest to every observant 
cftlsen Judging from the aggressive 
manner in which this great militia aux
iliary organization is attacking the pro
blem of rendering mutual and practical 
assistance to Us Individual mcmlters. it 
would seem destined to bet ome a leading 
factor and balancing medium In the de
velopment of Canada's future forces. The 
national wealth within thr ranks of this 
body lies in the military education and 
versatile capacity of Its individual units.

This is surely one of Canada's greatest 
assets In time, of emergency and must 
be a consoling reflection to the powers 
that be. that within our vast Dominion 
lives an organization built from the Em
pire’s n^yal and mllltarf” rank and file, 
whose previous ♦ digtotlon along military 
lines Is now relnforcwlf by experience from 
commercial life, which rounds out the 
men of self-reliance and. gives diplomacy 
In aggression. These are the men we need, 
the sons our Mother Country could not 
hold, men of ambition and desire to bet
ter themselves For their children's sake, 
they -see eomjng in thousands from the 
reserves of old England to take their re-

SEMI-BUSINESS
BARGAINS

PEMBROKE STREET. 60x144. àoübiè froîitâge; vacant

PRINCESS AVENUE. 60x100 anil good tw»-«torcy. dwelling. (01A AiUi
well rented. Price ............................. .......................... (PlwtWV

PRINCESS AVENUE, 60x100; vacant; east of Douglas street. (Çg QQQ

FlSGUAftD STREET, 94x105 about ; east of Blanchard; /? OCA
small dwelling ; rented. Price .............. .............................

VIEW STREET, 60 x 120, east of Quadra;, vacant. 000

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1076

Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Bent
1112 BROAD STREET P O. Box 428

“THIS AIN’T POETRY
Do you know there’» lot» ’o people 
innr round tn Wf*ff town.

Cluckin’ like » broody chicken.
Knockin’ ev’rÿ good thing downT 

I>on't you be that kind o’ poultry— 
’Cauae they alnt no use on earth. 

You Just be a booster rooster,
* Crow an* boost for all you’re worti

9f

BUT—

Canadian nation, and while we shout, our
selves hoarse tn welcome let us show some 
practical appreciation, of their presewoe 
among us Iky assisting, tfei'"newcomer*.
“Who ara ftrutftwrs m mn tnwr-froni the 
different corners of the Empire.” to wield

______________builds our local hives of
Industry, thereby Tmfucing tKrae" nVen'wIto' 
have learnt our nation's so. ret lessons to 
remain within our fair Dominion, rather 
than be forced to alienate tliemaelves 
elsewhere to make a living 

IaM’al No. 2 Is busy gathering them in. 
ami from the enthusiasm of their execu
tive, who are at the present moment Isy- 
Inwout a plat form to protect and provide 
for their members. It l*-evident, that he- 

y* fore long the citizens of Victoria will re- 
*xT*nir *nX dl lWII iggriSiaiirTticiii h— ksia iraur...

reeled a British aggressiveness long since 
dormant. The tiret move they will make 
will be the endeavor to substitute British 
Wood- for alien flesh, a living for Britain’s 
soldiers, their wives and widows ftealiz- 
ing to what extent they are coming to our 
shores, they feel it Incumbent on them
,iu-lake..art ton m »h organiiaAton 1ft —-
sist In every way posaible the men whose 
sympathies and purpose in life Is one 
with their own And that they may be 
further assisted in this work they are 
appealing to all ex-service men and active 
servfce vetffrans who are looking to bet

tensely hostile fèeîîràg 'agafiril'TTTc'TSYT- 
roads and all big corporations. A 
largo part of this i.* undoubtedly due 
to the false desire for the spectacular 
and unusual. Yellow journalhffn has 
flourished on the Muck-raking," which 
has grown so denr to the American 
people In their desire to restrict th«> 
power of corporations they have un- 
dnubtedly carried hostile legislation to 
an éx trenic" ext en f. ' an3T “As liT^Wa 
have caused a certain amount of un
easiness among shareholders of rail
way companies and other corporations.

In Canada we arc singularly free 
from "Muck-raking.” We liav<TT>lg 
corporations to deal with, and are now 
commencing to feel the growing power 
of She Trusts. - • A4- -the- -satne-time ■ irr 
take a calm view of these things and 
are not stampeded as are our Ameri
can cousins. Our railway commission 
effectively controls the railway com
panies. the rates which they chargi
and sth other-matters pertaining tOjTerTng Tfiëfif positton tnttfe to r-ome tn 
transportation. Uur public utilities 
commissions stand bet wee» -the people 
and the trusts, and. although ohly 
cently created, are already proving 
very useful in preventing undue 
charges by the Trusts. Altogether we 
In Canada have a saner, safer and 
more satisfactory form of government 
than have our southern neighbors.
Shareholder.

and give that help. Any who wiah to 
solicit the assistance of the brigade are 
requested to forward their names and

‘ H. A. TltEEN.
Becretary Ix* al Braw‘h. 

Vkxw 8t . Victoria. Aug. S.

CAUSES OF CANCETL

ELECTRIC SHIP ENGINES.

Eminent Stlentlat Declares Disease to 
Be Individual.

Tt*« mighty good horse serise. Foolish “hot-air** boosting 
nf;VFr gets a matt or a town anyth»ug. At the same time it in 
a preHy |ne*r ^ndiey >« jmi « |wk measure over your camlit* 
and then feel.badly because iieople don’t admire your light. 

Tictoria is in for a big moTe This fall, a moVê that has beenTttie 
her for a long time The more^ people who hear about her 
îffF«WWhrttè the l.-if.-r ’T.-f! ih.- truth but teti it good amt land.
Itjfeideatj’ iff a punk poliry -nr bngineaa. ------------ ----
We have re-edited our entire lists and catalogued them with a 
view to spotting the inrfHttmeritg honked for ir rpiirk turn over 
with good Twotits this fall. , ft will be worth your while to took 
them over.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

Telephone 28<
rIMVESmENT$J

1104 Broad St.

This Is Yoi 
Opportunity
The reeent announeeinent 
regarding the Upland* 
Farm property has consider
ably enhanced the value of

Willows Beach Lets I
We have instruction*, how- , 
ever, from the owner to dis- fï' 
pose of the remaining 20 lots |

At the Old Prices
Tlu4ui «P*» ull 1 argfl.__irrBMy IK -X ft — , evt — ■ «* » g " "i n ■
lots, free from roek, close to B

-Uttl MtHlt*- —
tains. These lots are sure to M 
more than doublu lu value in & 
a very short time, and. as B 
we have only a limited nnm- $ 
her to offer, it is necessary || 
to act at once, in ofrler to M 

secure one.
PRICES ONLY ' I

$650 to
Easy terms.

National Realty Co. j
Phone 1165 

1232 Government St.

-

Successful Test of New Controllers 
Built at Glasgow. ..

Phone 2216

Two Lots on Belmont Ave..
close to Edmonton Road; $100 
cash, Imlenc-e 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months. Price, each .... $650

Five Roomed New House on Da
vie street. All modern. Piped 
for furnace, close to Fort 
street. Easy terms. Price, 
only    U250

Fine Let on Prior Street, near
Bay street. Very easy terms. 
A snap, at ...............................; $960

List your property with via, -tor 
. qu Icif hr I <‘7 *

Your landlord rs. the only one that 
profits by It.

You can’t sHI your rent receipt*. 
Every dollar paid for.rent is "gone.-- 
Start bow toward

A HOME OF YOUR OWN
Paying for It with the money you 
w< 'Id continue to pay-for rent, s 
LET US TALK IT OVKIt! WITH YOU

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

|g* linrbally Hoad. i*hr»«e Ut.;24
plans and (bitimat^s turn 1»bind ' free.

A n<*w type of vessel, which has been 
built to demonstrate the principles 
upon whl<h ii is proposed p> apply 
electric propulsion by «iterating cur* 
rents to vessels of all sizes, ran trials 
on the Onr»doch "last month ' This ves
sel, t which has been uimnle the Electric 
Arc. says the Glasg<»w Weekly Herald 
has been quipped by Messrs. Muyojr 

■ ; : ' ' ■' ■
guw. The huir has built by Messrs. 
Mac Loren Br<»>* . Dumbarton The 
principal dlim-nHlons of the v«*«s*>| ar-- 
length, 60 feet (between perpend ten- 
lars»; breadth. 12 feet; ami depth 
(moulded>; 7 feet 4 inches., with a min 
I ilium draft of 4 feet 6 Inches The 
tsfwer e#iulpimini cohsists of a Wolsely 
petrol motor driving an alternating 
current dynamo with its exciter. The 
pro|>eller Is coupled to an alternating 
current motor, and the switch gear Is 
operated either from Ilia itgck or from 
the engine-room. The transmission 
gear hak l*een designed by Henry A 
Mavor (of Messrs. Muvor and Coulsson.)

(me of the features of the trials 
the eats- and promptitude with which 
the vessel could be made to go ahead 
-or—astern at will, thwof—tii 
machinery being In the hands of 
the nuvgator on the bridge, who. by 
means of an ordinary C’hadburn tei#* 
graph Instmment and chain c»»nncc 
lion, controlled the hut In switch In 
ihu cnglm:rrmnr».-. The method of con, 
trol adopted' entirely dlspen<k*s with 
rvsist.'mes; and auto-transformers for 
r»-goiating the current and voltage as 
supjdled to the motor, the only resist
ance required being in the exciting

'
a compact arr<1 simple « h»racier. Th 
denvmstration alst» ln< lud«tl the run-

1 ’ ■
th*- |*>iwr circutis. «f «Mab twô are.
Installed, the two-i>ower circuits used 
together giving full sjîeed and one cir- 

! cult alone giving two-thirds speed. The 
trials were considered very sallsfac 
tory, both as regards m|m*« d and the Ire- 
vcrslng and manoeuvring eapablHtl*
>f Ute vessel.

Miss Ida dtubinstem 
ipjvsmoio' ru+i. 'wto»s-: 
In a Pens tlif-stre tn tin 
it*», evoked so much dl

the well known 
recent «pp-sn 
roll' *»f Ht H 
ipptAval,

^i«i«t proposing i
me fions m tiw

ici h;,r I'-idid

Hit William Church, the eminent phy- J ! 
sit Ian. announced at the annual meet - , 
ing of the Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund, in Isindon, that ‘"the relation-{ 
ship that cancer b**ars to the animal 
In which It tH'curs is an individual ' 
one.” In plain words that cancer Is.

not latching" and ’•Vunecr houses’* 
cwwwot exist.------ ------------- - — y

■| h< n poi i <>f I ir Bash ford the b- 
•■ral su|s rlnt« ndent of the fund, for the - 
first time fully demonstrate* that It Is 
<\ r-»ng !•> n - 'k' v.,1. ui< nls <»f a ill*
quieting nature about the Increase of i 
cancer In general: Cancer 1s caused by | 

hronlc. Irritation of any particular part 
of the body Thu* In Tl£*‘i malignant 
growths of the abdominal wall are 
aused by the continual wearing of 

vsssda rontailing hot careoal, and in 
i he East the chewing of betvl-nur oc- 
• aslons cancer.

In Chinn the men are very liable to 
itnver of the gullet, but In women the

disease is unknown, the reason N'lng 
i hat m. n bolt their rive whep ii is 
yery hot. being served first, while the 
women have to wait, ami then the, rice 
Is cool and non-irritating.

As regards heredity. Dr. RasFiford 
shows that It plays a part In the <te-

lopmcnt of cancer of the breast In. 
mice, but is careful to say: ’’Wlthaiff 
wishing to minimise unduly the Im
portant „ lûfiuence which is thus de
monstrated, it is necessary to warn 
against needless alarm of the awaken
ing of pessimistic anticipations of the 
outlook on futtwe efforts to pope with

with* a comforting pnrngraidt on the 
healing of cancer. A considerable 
number of cases of natural hrating of 
s|>ontaneous malignant new growths 
have .tjow been observed tn mice af
fected with cancer. This has also been 
observed In human beings. The changes 
loading to natural cure in mice appear 
f<> depend on nn. altered condition of 
the cancer nnd their contents

era) condition of constitution of the af-

to look with confidence to science for 
mean* to elucidate the nature of these 
changes in the cancer cells and thu*

■
■

There w.-re holler explosion*, re
sulting' Ul fwtrt^i’n persoyw i>eln« k IIleu 
-n.l wlxts two Islur.d In the I’nltcu 
Kàiigiluui last year.

A Good Buy
Class to Douglas Street Car. new

4-roor^i house, porcelain, bath 

and toilet; lot 19 x 116. Cash 
$6M. balance easy. Price 12800 

Corner Russell and Henry, well 
built 8-room house, all conven
iences, good basement; 2 lots 
60 x 120. In high state cultiva
tion. An ideal home. Third 
cash, balance easy. Price 66500

6. C. Sales Co.
564 Johnson Street

The Cheapest lets in the City
OSWALD ROAD, 50 x 132.

Price ..~....................... 9-125
FAIR STREET, .67 x 226.

Price.............*.. .. 9750
Anyone wishing a really 

cheap lot cannot do better than 
invcstigjrte- etther of these bar
gains. Easy terms can be ar
ranged.
WELCH BROS. A CO.

1006 Government Street

F. W.STEVENSON &C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort end Broad Street»,

I

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wire* to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal- iÊ

------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------—------------------------------------------

Robl W. Clark
Mahon Block. Government Bt.

» im.

ilKOHOK BT.. triage to sea and Beacon 
Hill car and school, 40xlOtf, $7to; cor
ner. 9V-0.

VICTOR AND AnKLAIDE-H lots, on 
bloc, Pimp at $7.*«t. *nd 10 per c« M. 
discount for cash.

1 ; BA t'TIFVL BtX>K K i>p you, know 
the 1K & N trains to Hooke will *«*on 
be running? This mean* a Mkv-r 
dttmand Eea acreage. 1 JidYte-* 
to buy now Call «*«!«»** m-. ar 
Mr Margifton at H»k>ke, imxi 
Mugfoid* hotel; .-epic mild listings; 
largo- and small prt»pr*rti«*s.. ttauipl-i; 
96 acres at IIS an acre.

Y XTES HT. -30x12’*. between Vancou
ver and Cook. 110,m

SPECIAL SNAP-<’orne r Hlanclmrd 
;,n.l I ‘a Wlonfa. Are. Hee ua abmit 

.
WoitK HT AND HILLHIDK Corner 

lot.-with « room tun»;- get. UTrtk. A to tap.
OCEAN VIEW ltilAD Irtet ÏSxlfe, 

only MTB.

REMOVED
Imperial Waxine Company

To 540 Yates Street
Manufacturers of Dustless Waxine. Amberint 
Floor Oa. Acme Metal Polish and Tilene Soaj

For household and office use.
-"«able to the particular eheffeur is our Acme 'Metal ! 

Polish.

PHONE 1968

•Advertising is business
machinery.” 

AdvertitemenU 
Written and Placed for
All Businesses -

NEWTON ADVERTieiNd 
AGENCY.

MTISF. IN THE VICTORIA DAILY Til
«

.
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This 10 
Room Why European Powers Have 

Deadlocked Over African 
* .iv ; .. ' . Territory;-

FOR

$10,500
On Terms To Be 

Arranged
juatouUuk- the hatf-mifc etode ou abu.it three. 

of an aero The cut gives an idea of the beauty of the ground* with atooe»aU. awn* sim l 
berv. shade tree*, etc. The houae is splendidly finished, panelling, pisterait*, full sized base
ment with cement floor, stationery tubs, etc. 

NSIBE STORY OF 
MOROCCAN PROBLEM GOOD INVESTMENTS ! I ■

New Oak Bay Home
7 Rooms $6000 Easy Terms

This house was built last year, and the 
owner’s only reason for selling is that the 
house is not large enough for his require
ments. Beautifully finished, with panelling, 
built-in sideboard, fireplace in hall, (ten anil 
parlor: full sized basement, cement floor, 
furnace, etc. pantry, bathroom, etc. Half 
block from ears and two minutes' walk from 
sea.

Richardson St. Home
SEVEN ROOMS

$6,000 Arrange Terms
Lot 110x126x120

House finished with panelling and mod
em finish in every way. Built 18 months. 
This home m close to tiwenwient House, M 
a district where there are no old places. 
Five minutes’ walk from cars.

Rock Bay, Two Lots, 60x120 Each, $4,200. Terms
FAIRFIELD GROVE, half acre, cleared; no rock. Terms Price ........••• • —"
HOLLYWOOD PARK. 50x100; not half block from ears; cleared; no rock Ternis, »7DV 
PARKDALE LOT AND SHACK. 50*112%; cleared; no rock. Easy terms. I nce.-.fjWW
OAK BAY LOTS. 60x120; easily cleared. Terms over two years Price •• •••............
'^.pYivntA I' VftK IX)T, corner, 75x120. Poly one left unsold. Terms over .1 ysars. $»5Q

7 1-2 Acres, $4,500. Terms to Sui*
Five minutes from new car line: live acres; easilycleared, 2% cultivated, four n,om.ui shack 
and ocitbiiiTcIm'gs wdfTIi at" feast foOO. Property across street sold for *L9UO per acre-,

this to-day.

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

l '

Good Buys 
In

Houses
DUNEDIN STREET mx 

room new cottage
BANK STREET, close to 2 

ear lines; six rooms. 
Price ........ $4,150

HELTON STREET, close 
to Fort street; five rooms. 
Price .. ...........$3,100

PRINCESS AVENUE, close 
to city park; si*
Price...................$5,200

PRINCESS AVENUE close 
to eitv park ; five rooms. 
prie*/.................• $3,600

RICHARDSON STREET 
eight rooms . . $5,oW

Terms can be arranged on 
all the above houses.

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas SL Phsno 1466

Now 
Is the 
Time

Delay is dangerous 
—your home may 
catch fire BEFORE 
you get your goods 
insured if you wait

Richardson Street, lot 5ax_ 
1391,4; *40" cash; balance 
arranged. Price $1,250

Southgate, lot 48x125; cheap 
for all cash. Price $1,500

McCaskell Street, three lots, 
40x100. Due-quarter c ash, 
balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 
months. Price $2,000

Shoal Bay, just over one and 
one-half acres. On terms. 
Price ...............: $2,200

Burleith, two lots with a 50 
ft. frontage on the Gorge. 
One-quarter cash, balance 
1,2 and 3. years. Price 
each ...,,, .... $2,400

Beckett & Major
1206 Langley Street

Telephones 29t»7 and 2026

(Muntrtal Star).
Tiw average reader who has bt^q

following the various despatches con -' 
corning Morocco and the European 
Powers during the past ten days 
would probably be willing to admit 
that he has a very haey Me* of 1 what 
it is all about.” The object of what j 
ia written here là to afford some in
formation which may serve the aver
age reader to a more complete under
standing of the conflicting issues in
volved in the btralghtening out of 
what has become euphemistically 
known as VThv Morpccp Question/’

In the first place, it may pointed 
out, Morocco Is very little known, save 
to a few ardent scholars and a few 
Intrepid travellers who have braved 
its torrid climate and its unsociable 
inhabitants in their seach after facts. 
Its people, a mixed Berber and Arab 
race, have never invited either con
fidences or sympathy. They have 
maintained an aloofness unusual- eve» 
with Mohammedan countries. Even 1 
In Its religion U has been exceptional, 
for since its conversion to Moham
medanism in the -rightly, century it has 
been ardent, uncompromising, and 
rigid In Its adhesion to that faith— 
Spain herself has discovered on more 
than one occasion. .....— ~ -

No country so near, physically, to 
European civilization has remained so 
unaffected by It French Algeria, 
contiguous to Morocco along the 
greater portion of Its «•astern border, 
has had but little Influence upon it. 
The Atlas mountains have proved 
more than a natural boundary. Be
tween them on the east and the At 
lantic on the west. Morocco has lived 
its life In comparative retirement 
varying the monotony by alternating 
Internecine war an«l inter-tribal

'•'? ' —;Hy|l
For many years things there have 

been going from had to worse. An 
archy hi a_ form more or less rabid 
has held sway over fM fFfâWI" IF’’ 
don of the 8h«-re«-fian Empire. The 
greater part of that £mp1re has got 
completely out of the control of th*i

f. «■*
eectloh immediately anfir in* W* nr 
th* ruling authority ha, become the 
prey of rival Murueco pretenders

All these things, however, would he 
of little or no Interest to the Great 
Powers generally If Morocco were 
say. somewhere In lurthen.t India, or 
In Arabia, or In China. If that were 
the case. Morocco could disintegrate 
Iteelf as It pleased, and nobody would 
bother; or, at the worst, the Power, 

“ "P bet».-. » them 
peaceably and without any noise.

But—unfortunately for Morocco—Us 
geographical position and the con
flicting interests Qf. which It is, there
fore, the centre, constitute It a some
what troublesome paw*n on the Euro- 
|v. ■» r, fhpMhnard. For instance. It

50 ACRES WATERFRONT. Metchosin dis- 
trivt, close to new Canadian Northern Ky.f 
about 12 miles by roail ; 25 acres cleared
«4, f kw ,k
mail If you want good land, Itère 1*^*

' bargain. Per acre ...........................$250
9% ACRES, all cultivate!, on main rum., 

adjoining the above : school and church
. oil opposite1 sole of street. You can t bent

this for soil. Per acre..................... $250
J0% ACRES, a few yards from the above,

1 on corner; all cultivated ; without a stick
or a stone. Only .................... .. • $2,750

2.22 ACRES of good land, on new B. C. Elec
tric tram line, and on corner, bet weep five 
and six miles out. Only............$1,300

2 LOTS, , O. h 50xira, with three roomed 
house, on corner, in. good locality, within 
1% mile circle. Only................ $1,-400
W>" m il house and one lot" for,.., ,$7.»0 

2~ f.OTN and Wutsê heat- > *tw*
tor  $2,000

NEW HOUSE, in high location, just com- 
pietedi live rooms, 4iautrv and |>ath, full 
sire basement A bargain for some one;
#5<X) cash. Price ........  $3,000

SHOAL BAY, a cbôice lot, Hear water,
for .V......................i..................; $850

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, choice waterfront- 
age ; a few half-acre lota, ideally situated 
for camping. Secure one of these. Price, 
each ......................•........... ................$-uw

We Have Some Excellent Business Properties for Sale

Swinerton & Musgrave
1266 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 562

FOR SALE
That fine residence known

— —-:-~er—:------------—•

THE

Laurels
Situated on

ROCKLAND AVENUE 
Together with 3% acre* of 

charming grounds.

"Four acrca of ground with 9 
room modern house, with
in the 2 mile circle. This 
nropertv is suitable for 
Mil divi/on Trice t*

only...................$12,000
Fine business site, 60x180 ft. 

On terms .. .. $50,000 
Buildings under contract 
within one block of this 
property amount to $500,- 
000.

Fine Brick Residence, 14 
rSBffi*. with 1 - sere of 
ground, Price, for quick
sale.................... $16,000

L 1

Johnson Street
10 x 75, between StoTtr “Rim 

Wharf. 1 -
60 x 12Ô, between Douglas and 

•Jlaixhard.

-------- Easy Term* ___

R. B. Punnett
Phone 11». r ° Dre,er * 
tuom ». M.hon Block, Victoria.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

TIM KEE V CO.
Real Estât*

Phone SU. r-------p- O. Box Sit
1414 Government Street

Caledonia 61-Lot «0*»40- »»a,» 
room cottas.; CMh *

—ence-ewey- terms-—Brice 9490» _

St. Jamas 6t.—-Ix>t 60x120. and a 
nice 6 roomed cottage; cash 
|700. balance $20 per lonth at 
7 per cent* Price ...... .$2500

Herald Street-Lot 40xlW; cash 
.1-3. balance can be arrange 1 7 

1 cent Pt $18,000

OFFICES 
TO RENT

In the 
New

Times
Bld’g

Dougall $ McMorran
4 Mahon Block. 1112 Government SL

Blackwood, near Hillside Ave. $1000
Frier Street Mxl24. between. Bay

and Hillside Ave..................... $1000
Cowichan Street Oak Bay, nice lot

with 6 room cottage ----------- $2600
Gordon Head, 6 acres, all in culti

vation. with 5 room cottage $5500 
Elk Lake, 6 scree facing the lake^

Price..................... .... VI..... $2300
Cordova Bay, acreage lacing the

bay, at per acre .................... ...fd»
Agente Commercial Union F ira In* 

eu rance Company. .

bears the same relation to ïhàTîV 
western problems that Egypt has 
borne, and still hears, to many east 
,-rn problems. Both countries, be It 
noted, are Intimately connected with 
tlx» concern» of Europe. Both arc 
Mediterranean powers, the one guard
ing the western, as the other guards 
the eastern end; and Morocco has a 
long sea coast washed by the Atlan
tic Ocean.

Now the history of recent times has 
proven conclusively that no Islamic 
power moves forward of Its own ac
cord. The impetus of European civi
lisation is an esfw-nttal lever. And 
Morocco, as has been pointed out. has 
remained Impervious to that Influence. 
This very Indifference ‘ has made it 
the natural prey of the great Euro
pean colonialng powers.

England was first upon the scene, 
with commercial enterprises. Under 
the influence of the Kaid Sir Harr> 
Maclean her political fortunes bade 
fair to presage a further extension of 
British influence on the Mediterran
ean But a powerful and jealous 
neighbor was at hand. France had 
already established herself firmly In 
Algeria, and her pcslflon a* the great
est of Mediterranean Powers with a 
Mediterranean seaboard combined 
with her supremacy in Algeria, made 
her both a valid and a dangerous rl-

The struggle behrest the two 
Ithreatened to become acute. But 
England had Egypt on her hands. In 
Egypt, too, France was her gt|»J* 
would-be competitor and rival. To 
be free of the reciprocal Incubus was 
an absolute necessity for both Tow
ers. Hence the treaty of 1904.

This treaty, between Franc* and 
England, was mainly remarkable for 
its reciprocal self-dt ying clauses. 
France gave up Egypt to Tlnglarid — 
practically speaking—and England did 
the same thing In Morocco for France. 
Thus thé old conflict between the two 
countries was amlceabiv settled. Eng
land' war given- w- fr<re-bw4-4« -KiC. PL 
France believed she had an equally 
free hand In Morocco.

It is at this Juncture that Germany 
came upon the scene. Had the French 
Government of 1904 and the imme
diately succeeding years beer, free to 
pursue tha aarae forward, pushful 
policy in Morocco IKat prevIour gov
ernments had pursued, with success, 
in Algeria, there 6U be Mttle doubt 
but that by now there would have 
been one vast, solid, colonial empire 
under the tricolor from Tunis to the 
Atlantic ocean. But France w*as 
handicapped by Internal dissension— 
the trouble that has so often in the 
past hindered the development of 
France’s foreign policy.

Jaures. Hie Socialist, made trouble, 
and to pacify him and his followers, 
the French Government decided upon 

pacific” policy for Morocco. M 
Deicasse. the Foreign Minister, 
thought he would pull through; but 

uati reckoned without Germany.
„Tneedle. her, te empheehe the

inevitable expansion of Germany. A 
vigorous nation, thoroughly 
hnth nhyslcallv and Intellectually 
^.a^.the^esOOe^.hoq.

Cross & Go.
622 Fort Street.

Gorge Heishts Subdivision
AU S4M UTS SBiD

_,nd we’ve only klx of the *500 lots left; one-quarter cash; 
balance very easy.

IV

One-Third Acre Orchard Lots
III a beautiful situation overlooking the Gorge. About forty 

8 and 9 year old full bearing trees to each lot One-quarter 
raidi, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Size of each let '*

—235,—Frier, per lot ,. ■■••••. ■ ■ .................... gsASg-

TrackselL Douglas * D
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

HI

evlteMy overstep Its natural limits 
anil seek outlet» all over the *lobe for 
its eurpluk" population and Its super- I 
abundant energies.

. rh< poin that affects Morocco i- 
that Germany t>nt4*redf Into the world 
colonizing bu*in«’*s at a Juncture 
when the greater part of the globe 
available for the founding of colonial 
empire* Was either in the grasfl. or 
within the purview, of other powers. 
Germany had)- secured footholds In 
Samoa. In China, and in Smith Am
erica It wan only natural, that she 
should quickly see. and seize upon 
the poBPtbilttlr* of Morocco, not only 
because of that country's Inherent 
riches, and also because of Its ob
vious Inability to stand by Itself.

Having once decided upon action. 
Germany began In her bwil thorough 
manner. Previously, most of what 
Wr*as known about Morocco had be
come known through the medium of 
French books, such as "Les Archives 
Marocaines.”

Germany founded spec ial chairs for 
Moroccan Arabic at the Seminary.

BROWS FIVE OF 
NEW HAIR IN THIRTY 

BAYS

15,000 Acres of Picked 
Land in Upper Fraser 

Valley

The soil is sandy loam and black bottom land. Water trans
portation at the door, and railroads projected. Portions of 
this land have been farmed continuously since 1861, and are 
still producing crops as great in quantity and strength as when 

first cultivated.

Price $7.50 per acre

Natural Resources Security Co.
1 IU1TCIILIMITED

Joint Owners and Sole Agents Fort George Townaite. 
Hiad Office, Bower Building, Vancouver, B.C.

Victoria Office, B. Child, 643 Port Street, Victoria.

---------------  0f the university Into all
• wuroTiCC ixi .TUC TllACQ. - -t-He jvsri comm. r. t**J Ufa.AuVEnTToc m Tnt i Mwco w

Both men and women. Inclined to 
baldness or dandruff, will be interested 

, In the following simple home formula
Egypt. unîr jmrf ycnlT^ treannent. strong-ly 

equally recomtMhdf.ii hy a reader who sUtes 
that from Ite use. In thirty days, she 
grew new hair Ave Inches long.

Bay Rum ......... ............. 4 ox.
Lavons de Composes............... 2 or.
Menthol Cryetale ............... .. «-V4 dr.
These Ingredients, arc «H staple, 

standard and lues [fen »lve pharmaceu
tical products kept by any well 
equipped druggist. Let the druggist, 
mix them for you or you can do It 
yoorxelf at home. Allow to stand half 
an hour before using Apply night and 
morning, rubbing briskly into the scalp 
with the finger tips or a medium stiff

This preparation*»» riot only ^ T>n** 
«lerf ully rapid hair grower, but U

m ^y .Uzed or t.cled heir In 

"‘Z «her, hair I.

not ie.irei* '

A, fro.t, rnleeh to «• ntmomt Inteiwtty. 
produ.e. the «enwitlon ot fire. » * good

SOME GOOD BUYS
m STORY HOUSE, 16 rooms, H Acre of land

HOUSE. 10 ROOMS ..................................... ......................
_ HOUSE OE > BOOM» ■ • • • • u............. .

I ACRES AND tO-ROOMED HOUSE

*16,000 
... $0,600 
$13,000 
$21,000 ■ HH

TOLLER y GO.. &Q4 yates street

Tents Tents Tents
F. JEUNE & BRO.

Practical Sail and Tent Makers
670 Johnson St. - Phono 785

52
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Watch for Big Developments in Near Future 
If Yoj Are Intarestii Call anl Talk It

US.

T
BRAKEMAN R. LANE

Me4tS VIOLENT DEATH and Pmvincial Soveroroent

WALLACE & CLARKE
W. O. YWInw

Caboose Jumps Track at Elk
Lake Station—Conductor 

and Hindu Are Injured

Night watchman R. Lane, who went 
out on the Victoria and Sidney railway 
freight train this morning as brake- 
man, is dead and the train ties derail 
ed at Elk Lake station as a result of 

iâuï wceltUoib.Üuire abutiX. U H * *“ f?,‘
day. ^Conductor Robert Walker is m- 

; jured, ha
bruises about the fieacf and upper» part 
of the body, but not seriously, and a 
Hindu was badly hurt about the head 

The deCSwSBd man was employed by 
the Victoria and Sidney Railway Com
pany aa night watchman at the Hill
side Avenue statiofi and freight yards, 
il,, occasionally went on the train as I;brak^an^m* wàrV»lnfri*'tilR.^

For a Few Days Only 
We Offer

BRITISH-PACIFIC 
COAL CO. STOCK
In Blocks Of Not Less Than One Hundred Stares

AT FORTY CENTS PER SHARE
_ ■ ' EASY TEEMS " , ■

0. H. BOWMAN & COMPANY
MAHON BLOG PHONE 644

Member Victoria Stick Exchange.

ALIEN LABOR CASE 
IS BEFORE COURTS

Second Case in Police Court 
Links Up Canadian Northern

VETO BILL AGAIN 
BEFORE COMMONS

Lord Hugh Cecil's Motion to 
Postpone Consideration of
, Measure is Defeated

CHEAP
BUNGALOW
Juet off the Oik Bay Car Line, 
on good etreet, with cement 
sidewalk», we have 1 beautiful 
new 6-room Bungalow. with 
large vemndih. brick mantle end 
!l retrieve. burteii '

s*Seii®a|iKatef: xm&ss&j&z
■meet.' amf let nU dentlal- let on

London. Aug. Tlie veto bill made
lte jflnuU. appearance In the-House.... of
éatnmohe- (o^Uy. end t.>-nlght it will
be sent back to. the House of Lords 
with probably two or three minor 
amendments.

There was a crowded House when 
the debate, which was Interrupted by 
violent scenes on July 24, was resumed 
on a motion for consideration of the 
Lords' amendments to the bill, premier 
Asquith was absent to-day, as an at
tack of laryngitis was aggravated 
during yesterday's speech on Mr. Bal-

w„ t------ - I--------fauf» .motjon to ceneurathe govern-
to immigration) to Victoria By virtue ; men.. _«r Mwird ftrey. the ToroU*

M lln 'flwl tlwt t-h* Canadian North

VntTêi the Allen Labor Act a few
days ago, a man named Little, asao-*
dated with the Vi
Works, was fined $100 for committing 
an Infraction qf the act, and no later 
than yesterday a second case of a sim
ilar character was preferred against 
Grant Smith A Company, à local com
pany of contractors who are engaged 
on sections of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific's construction work on.Vancou
ver Island

The specific charge against the com
pany Is that of bringing In labor from

for lawn— ‘. ...yV

Price $3,560
«400 Cash, Balance Rent.
To see; this -

DAVIE STREET—TWO Improved lots and 
a good 6 roomed. 1| story house, cement 

. sidewalk* and cement floor In base
ment. $3.650. easy terms. The Home* 
Finders. .*

CORNER, Bay street, well inside one 
mile circle, 5«)x 109, price $1.000; $400 cash, 
balance $45 quarterly. Marriott A Fel
lows. 1812 Douglas street.  «>

FURNISHED ROOMS for respectable
men 7S Pandora street._______all

CIRCULAR SAWYER or mill foreman, 
an all ground mill man. 25 years’ experi
ence on Coast, best of references. 
Sawyer, 681 Dunedin street, Victoria. . 
IHbn------- ' ' '

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Ban*.

years of age and had been sla .naonUW^ 
with thé company.

The freight consisted of nine cars, 
brake van and engine. It lefft the Hill
side Avenue depot this morning about 
Il a. m. and had proceeded to Elk 
l^ake without disaster when by some 
means at present unknown at the V. 
and 8. offices the caboose at the end 
of the train became derailed.

The* caboose overturned and I^ne 
who was riding In it. was thrown out 
and crushed beneath the wreck»ger 
The train at the time was going 
through Elk Station and came to an 
Immediate stop.

The remainder of the crew of 'he 
train at once went to the assistance of 
the two men who were seen to be hurt. 
The body of the dead brakeman was 
extricated as quickly as possible from 
the position tn which tt was 
ed*. wTUT the help of the few who Could 
♦♦e gathered thi ThWty, and ettutla. 
made to ascertain the extent of his in-

bc3*nrrd human trid.^and-lh* >*»dy—i 
laid r. verentlv aside and covered over. 

Conductor Walker was found to be

• rn Pacific Railway Company has the 
barking of the provincial government 
It is not Impossible to associate ihat 
august body with the present offence 
of the contrarttng company. —— 

Only last week G H Barnard, ex- 
M. P.. got up In the'House of Commons
wud mwde » gr
Ity with which the Allen Labor Act 
could l*e vkdttt-etf with practical Im
punity. and suggested that while on 
the face of It the measure looked "trçie 
blue” It was so framed as to be legally 
unworkable so far as the obtaining of 
convictions was concerned.

At that time the late member for 
Victoria was corrected, a number of 
convictions that had already been ob
tained under the Act being recited for 
his special benefit. It so happened that 
61 the eneaslow in question Mr Bar
nard referred to the /rase with which 
the present nrocoodlngs In the police 
court are connected. In any event the 
fnct that convictions under the act can 
be» obtained was demonstrated when 
i.itti.- was fined $161. and whether- 
Grant Smith A Company can prove the 
case for Mr. Barnard remains to be

4UM»«,........ — -..............................— - —— ------- —
The prosecution In fifera** AgftMst 

Grant Smith A Comnanv Is represented 
by J. A. Aik man. while the defence 1»

Lord Hugh Cécîf, tfftl 
best to start a repetition of the former 
uproar, but the opposition did not fol
low his lead. He moved that considera
tion of the bill be postponed for three 
months, and In his remarks said that 
the prime minister ought to be sub- 

tiirtmlaal too* L» high

WILL INSPECT TIMBER.

Vancouver. Aug. «.—After spending 
several day* at the Hotel Vancouver, 
Maurice Quinn, a capitalist of Saginaw, 
MTofi.'. ' Wo rr hvtiVTry m
timber In Canada and the United

below tnàriwfc 'Apply 1________________
HOUSE TO LET- < lues In. niufe w

rooming house, lease if required- ÉÊÊM 
m, yimes.

[Box
as.

FURNLSHED ROOMS to LET at M»
Pembroke Street. 16*1

ROOM FOR RENT, with board If re
quired. 865 Gorge road. alO

UNO A
ivtonis. lot 68 ft. x 120

CALIFORNIA 
roohd avenue, 6 mon .. . 
modern. $4.»©*. $500 cash, balance- «30 a 
month. Shlbley 4b Patrick, 646 Fort. alO

WANTED—Lots on Hillside avenue, near 
Prior street preferred ; title must be 
gopd. Box A89B0, Times. al4

WANTED—Trustworthy, temperate man. 
as partner in profitable city business; 
good wages guaranteed; trial allowed;,, 
capital required $360; state last employ-
Jligl.jMjttTig “10

“THF KXCHANUE." 711 Fori el root. 
.Have a large stock of public school 
hooks. Phones 1737 and 1552. a*. Il tbia afternoon for Vic

toria. whence* he will proceed to Al- 
berni. Mr. Qnlnn Is associated with 
several friends in the ownership of 
8M»M> acres of leasehold timber Land* 
on Albernl canal. The tract was ac
quired ten years ago and has greatly ----------------- - •

«Vh. ' " ,I«S 1

sôoB vtTïï :,th8t"hç -wiw -i«- ihe- hrtstl*-4*f--K. V—BodwelL.. K.C

This remark aroused a noisy protest 
from the ministerial benches, and 
Speaker Lowther quelled the Incipient 
disorder.

The motion was rejected, $48 to 26f, 
and a motion to begla consideration of 

Is* asaendroent was as©
Sir Edward Carson, Unionist, devot

ed himself ' to-day to Home Rule and 
promised the government that the In
tention of passing Home Rule by force 
would be resisted by force. The Home 

■ • : ■
and not by Westminster, he said 

At one point Slf Edward neatly 
caused an outbreak by referring to Mr. 
Asquith's communication to Mr. Bat- 
four on the subject -*f King'* guaran
tees as “a blackmailing letter.”

The, ministerialists wore on their feet 
.In. an instant. hawMng defiance is4Jte; 
mandimr iHtir the; word» hr withdrawn 
The Speaker, however, ruled that al 
Though ?nfEdwurfi had sailed • 
wjnd, thy words acn* not unparlla

InttTested In lrt.ono acres of timber 
limits on thé Columbia river, north of 
Revelsftoke. He stated to-day that 
these parcels had been acquired for In
vestment. and that no plans for build
ing sawmills had as yet been formu
lated. * -

R. L BORDEN'S TOUR,

LOST—On Friday night, lady’s bicycle.
•Cirawford. Nix 152365.” Return to 2813

Blackwood street._______ ah
FOR IÎENT—Large front rooms! fur- 

nlshed. sea view, breakfasts. * Red 
House, 312 Dallas toad. __________ alti

o'clock, at !ait»or Hall, corner Johnson 
and Douglas streets. ................... ..... a*

HOUR LAND PARK SPECIAL—5 roomed 
cottage, hath, pantry, ball. etc., fire
place In dining room, drawing room ana 
hall, finished In burlap, full basement, 
price $3.2-W; $3tïi cash, balance $2D month
ly. Don't wait. £ve us about this to
day. Weacott A Morrison. Room "t. 
Moody Block. Phone 1651 at

Ottawa. Aug. 8.—It Is announced 
that R. L Borden will open his On
tario campaign on Tuesday. August 
15. at Tandon Ont It Is same date 
that Sir Wilfrid I-aurler opens rim- 
I Ign al BErec Mr Borden will ad- 

rigs in <Inttrio be
fore proceeding to Quebec and the 
Maritime provinces.

WILL BUILD OFFICE

several of th“ withes sea 
fUL t&l prrvs?ciitT->n y^xrerdny if
décidai t«> grant the request of Mr

‘ j*lnfuny' lh'»ir<tTl bor BPTiniij»t>- tnjureti iRwIwell for an adjournment .until ..iie 
Tn„ bones were broken and his cuts confit Trwk further into-the

❖ 2
♦ OBITUARY RECORD *

Th«> funeral of the late Mrs. Bell 
has Iteen arranged to take plftc,,^frt>tn

We<lnesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
int« rment w ill we made In the Ross 
Bay cemetery.

The death occurred at the Jubilee 
hospital this morning of Michael 
Buckley, aged 38. Deceased was a 
native of Ireland and had resided In 
Victoria for about three years. Death 
was caused by blood poisoning. Three 
slaters. Mrs Fitzpatrick. Mrs. McNeill 
and Miss Buckley, survive. The re
mains will be removed to the Victoria 
Undertaking parlors and funeral an
nouncements will be made later. —A

The remains of the late Mrs. W. H. 
Gibson were laid to rest in Roes Bay 
cemetery this afternoon. The funeral 
cortege left the Han* chapel at 2:30 
o'clock and proceeded to (Centennial 
Meibo.U-1 church, where services were 

" conducteil by Revds. A. N. Miller and 
j a Woods. The attendance of 
friends was extremely large and the 
floral tributes, many of which sent 
by Songhees Indians, among whom 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson at one time con
ducted missions, were so numerous as 

^M'lucessitate the use of a special car
riage to carry them. The pallbearers 
were: Frank Adams. W. €. Holt. S.

— Tranter. F Wffÿmàfi. A UT FIPfits 
and H. G. H%11 Among those who 
«sent flowers W'er. Mr. and Mrs. H. Gl 
m,i J C Hill; C a rteWe. Mr and 

-Mr* MwMeU, Mr. ami Alra. Barnsley,

W. E. Adams. Bell Grant. Mr and 
Mrs IT Kermndp." T mtnrnwrd; 8 
Anderson. Mrs and Bertha Lawrence. 
Gordon Grant. Mrs. Reid, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Lovlck of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gleason. Centennial Methodist Adult 
Women's Bible class. Mr. and Mrs. 
Beynoik. Mrs. N. Johnson. Boscowltz

Cu..-MC, ».nd. Mj«. VH'a„con. jgrn
Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Miller. Onten- tloi 
niai Methodist Women's Mission so
ciety. Mabel and Isabel Audln. Mr and 
Mrs. Pritchard. J. * M and Ruby 
Thomas. Mrs. J. W Wellman. Andrew 
.Stewart. Mrs. E Hart. J. Freeman. E.
B Jones. Mrs William Jackson. Mr 
and Mrs. W Whitehead. Mr and Mrs 
Shirk. Miss Kate Pranter and Mrs 
Willy Jack.

and bruises were given the necessary 
attention, so that he was soon himself 
again.

The cgbvose was a small affair, 
about 12 feet by 6 feet, and It is be
lieved that it Jumped the rail.

The accident this morning ts the 
first fatal one that has occurred on the 
V. and S railway.

The officials at the head office of the

ihehtary.

Winnipeg. Aug, 3 Great West
Permanent I»an and Savings Co.. Ms

WÊÊfÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ^ÊL Main
wtree't. A handsome home office Is to

-erected *m the. 4ri*ôp*f et y.

learn of the accident, for up to 2 p. m 
they claimed to be unaware that an 
accident had occurred. Manager 
Frank Van Sartt. however, was n*»t in 
the office this morning from the time 
of the wreck and the officials there 

-rofessed to be unaware (rf hla loca- 
i presumably a'FTBe scené'ÔT'

the wreck.
The l»ody of fh< deceased man was 

brought to the city this afternoon and 
an Inquest will be held.

D. I/phniao, cartaker at the ett 
Elk I.ake waterworks, and a few people 
who were near hand, rendered all the 
help they could to the Injured ai>d in 
clearing the track.

The men giving evidence for the 
rown depbscsT that they had T*een 

brought over to Victoria from Seattle 
■At the Instigation of one Ltlymae. '>f 
.flyman and Renaud, who are. alleged 

to he acting as the labor agents for the 
contractors. f>n arriving In the city 
where they had been assured work 
they found that there was no work and 
that they were dependent upon the va- 

• rions 1»her sekHM» !» 6ke • »'Uy. 
claimed.

In Introducing the hearing of the case 
Mr Alkman said that this process of 
drafting In men from the other side of 
the line had been going on for months. 
There were at least thirty Instances

...Xte*g- agg w,'r*

strongly deprecating the resort to dll- 
•

gull ni Wi 9k ijfiri <*v>w T;---»-
are 70,Ok) dockers on strike at this mo- . 
ment In London. Some of them are 
hungry. Should some of them who are l 
suffering break out In riot you would ,irLTON 
be the first to ask that soldiers be sent 
to the scene.”

Mr. Churchill al*o stated that when 
the ministers conferred with the King 
In regard to the guarantees, he was 
made fully acquainted with all mat-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOft THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

BEST YET -Cecil «tract. Belvedere Plue.-. 
n*»xt to corner of King's road, rfew. 
modern. 5 roomed cottage; halt pantry 
.in-l bath, fine lot. ail fenced, cement 
walks, full sized basement, septic tank, 
electric llgfrt and flxtbree. price, for 
quick sale. $3.2‘D: $300 cash, balance $2‘) 
per month Russell A Gregg. 207 Pein-
berton Bldg._______________ e8

WANTED-Beveral good building lut* in 
Oak Bay or Willows, not more than i 
or 3 blocks from car: can make quick 
sales on this. Harris & Sturgess. uk 

Pt'ltSITI'ltE AND HOI SEIIOI.D F.P- 
FEt'TB -Must he cleare.J At the Skat
ing Rink. 988 Fort street, before -Sept. L 

..... SI
CARPETS. Ihioleums. beds., springs, mnt- 

sold at the Skating Rink. WW Fort Si at

KOBKBTSON AND UUAN-NIM corner 
. lot $16»«; clear, level, all Improvement*

rsrvTrr dtwpnte • berween the pots-b*»- -fft ;' fprnrn TTte Ihmte

EXTRADITION GRANTED.

San Francisco,- Cal.. Aug. I.—United 
States Commissioner Wright to-dav 
ordered the extradition of William 
Rodgers, alia.. Turner, and Maud 
Rodgers, also known as Maud Phillips, 
to Auckland. New Zealand, to stand 
trial on a charge of stealing $4300 
worth of jewelry there from the Jew
elry shop of Adolph Cohn. The couple 
will return to Auckland in the custody 
of Detective Edward Scott of that city, 
by whom they were traced to San 
Francisco.

ANGLICAN SYNOD.

The meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Anglican synod will be 
held this evening at the Synod office, 
room 217, Pemberton Block, at eight

brought over here on (he umïersTÀiuï-
Ing that there was work awaiting 
them but on arrival It was found that 
there waa no work. They then appeal
ed to the labor unions for support, 
which, he alleged. It was Intended they 
should do In order to unhinge the op
erations of these bodies. He claimed 
that It w-as a gamd on the part of the 
employers to defeat the objects of the 
unions by glutting the labor market.

The witnesses whose evidence _ was 
taken were all Norwegians The case 
was remanded till Monday, when It Is 
expected another remand will ba 
grunted to accommodate the defence.

IN POUCE COURT.

among which Home Rule was one of 
th«- most Important ”

The Impression which the speaker 
evidently sought to convey was.that the 
King was In favor of Home Rule for

Tb«* huaw seHOvtary annnuweed—I**
other concessions which the government 
was prepared to make. They had con
cluded that In order to lighten _thc 
burden of the Speaker In deciding the 
haraeter of bills, and to determine If 

they were purely financial measures or 
otherwise, he should consult the chair
man of committee on ways and means 
and public accounts.

Amendments also should be adopted 
providing for the exclusion of provis
ional order bills between the terms 

public bills” and a new clause provid
ing that no extension of duration of 
the life of a parliament beyond the 
prescribed five years could be made.

PERSONAL.

Douglas Street 
Money Maker

120 x 260 
With 7-Room 
Modern House

Positively at least $4000 
below market value.

See us at once about 
this

National Realty
COMPANY

Phone 1165 1232 Govt. St.

TO SCALE MOUNT BAKER.

Bellingham. Wash.. Aug. 8.—Murray 
-Mwct ^tmteyv Nr- i* -Devbtr - -C* t**i*tw
and J. Will Collin*, the Judges ap
pointed to preside over the Mount 
Baker climbing context, which begin* 
to-morrow.'left yesterday R>r the sum 
mit.Where camp will Be made and >tl 
preliminaries attended to. Twenty-two 
young men have entered for the contest 
and all will start from the chamber of 
commerce rooms In this city at 
o’clock to-morrow evening.

The first man to return to the charn
ier of commerce with his credentials 
conn tea-signed by the referees on top of 
the mountain wins $100 In gold, and 
the Mount Baker trophy, a handsome 
silver cup.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Tacoma. Wash.. Aug. 8.—In the tennis 
tournament this afternoon. In the men's 
single*. Latseure defeated Holbrook. 
«-1. 6-0; Lyon defeated Shannon, 7-S, 
6-1.

In the w«rmen's singles. Miss Keefie 
defeated Miss Clark. 6-4, 6-S.

CAT FOR HIGHWAYMEN.

Sentenced to Fourteen Years In Pen
itentiary afuT Fifty rmtSHT.

Winnipeg; Aug. I.—At noon to-day 
Magistrate Walker Imposed sentence 
on Joseph Copeland and Edwin Black, 
highwaymen who.have been operating1 
here for several wr-k*. Fourteen years 
each In the penit "1th fifty
lashes was the r• v!ty handed
out. A seat hi n*; arraignment
preceded tlHrTraPT;r  ’-ritenee.

Copeland and Black maintained their 
spirits to the last grinning at the 
«u*#bu at* as they were led away to 
prepare for the trip*© the penitentiary

FALLS UNDER TRAIN.

ANTI-<1AMULING liAW.

Steps 'Takren to—Tret- *et-

Butte. Mont.. Aug. 8.—PrelUnlnary steps 
will be taken to-day to test the antl-rac- 
Ing gambling law. when bettors will be 
arreèed iTlhe Butw Jockey Club's trxrit 
on a charge of violating the law. Com
plaints will be sworn to and the warrants 
will be served after the first race. In
formation then will be filed |n the dis
trict court. Judge O M, Bourquln will 
act os special prosecutor in the cases.

DELAYED BY WASHOUT.

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Aug lAIeflwn-nri» 
Hwanson. 21 ' ' v 11

was kin. .1 .near Green River. 
Wyo.. early to-day when he fell under 
the train while en route east with g 
shipment of sheep.

WRECKED BY BOMIL

A number of trifling raæs were 
heard In the police court this morning. 
Pasco Alphonse denied assaulting a 
half-breed girl named Nellie but was 
convicted on evidence and was sent to 
prison for "a month.

Sheda. the Jap who was charged 
with the theft of a camera from the 
David Spencer store, succeeded in con 
vlnclnx the magistrate that he took a 
camera to the store Instead of taking 
one from It. Furthermore, he brought 
evidence to prove that he had the 
camera in fit* possession before R *» 
alleged to ha\e been stolen. Sheda 
was accordingly dismissed.

Charles M. Cotdmon. a plumber, was 
guilty "f a

against the city bylaw governing 
plumbing work but no sentence 
passed. Cookson claimed that the 
work complained against by Plumbing 
Inspector Shade had been done by his 

without hi* knoxxl-dge or in
structions. The work In question re
lated to the fixing of some pipes in 
the Protestant Orphans' Home. As a 
result of an outbreak of alcknesa in. 
the institution Mr. ifhade .went out and 
discovered that connections had l»een 
made which did not accord with the 
bylaw. Further, they were Insanitary 
in effect, and had not been authorized 
by permit- ————...... ..j.j-..—~

Bishop Perrin has returned from Na
naimo. On*Friday the bishop Institut
ed th- Rev. W. II Mayers, B A . as 
rector of Ladysmith and on Sunday 
officiated at Nanaimo.

T. W. Lennox of Barrie,xOnt.. who 
spent a couple of weeks with his son 
In St. Paul, and a mohth }n Nelson, 
l; C.. his daughter, Mrs. W E 
Wasson. Is *i>endlng a few days In 
Victoria with Mr and Mrs. J. A 
Tucnsr. i020 Yatea street.

8TBKET—An extra fine lot. 
5)xl58. «7»". $60 cash. Grubb A 1-vtUk
Green Block.

EMPRESS STREET—A strictly modern 
« roomed house, furnished. $1,6»; about 
$509 cash. Grubb A Letts.

Johnson Op-n evenings 
i. BN VP- A nice four roomed house. 
water. wlr*-d for light, lot 40xl«l. $1.50u, 
about $»« cash. The Home i Inders. 62» 
Johnson

6 ROOM HOV9K. on ) mile circle, off

cash paymenT Bee Alien K Wm. nwne,payment 
!«*). over Northern Crown Bank.

WE HAV’E a number of small houeee for 
quick sale on small cash payment* and 
balance monthly See Allen A Bon._as

3 l»Tfl off Hillside avenue. $525 each, 
corner lot. 50x120. with large shack. *TS0; 
A lots on Hillside. 50x12» *‘6f.hv en™P, *l 
$*.*»; 4 lots on Reservoir Hill, best view 
in city, running through frani f1™*. *° 
street, with shack on one. p.5® tor tnu 
4. these lots will be worth fl.»» ^*<*n 
shortly. Allen 4$ Son. Ope© ^enlwga. a8

ONE TENTH CASH and one tenth every' 
three months, these are the exception
ally easv terms on which I can sell you 
lots Inside the city limits and within the
l| mite circle. Prices range from $KA to
$750 lots I mile further out selling foi 
$»©.' It will pay you to get particulars 

- p K Nvland. 634 View street............  alu
$S5 CABH and «» crery^ three b“f*

a full slsed lot for $260 Inside the city 
limita, only 11 roHes from the Ctty 
By-laws have passed City Council for 
Improvements In this 
nrlr-s are sure jo advance 50 per cent. 
In the next few months. Prices range 
from $3») to $75*). Terms, oj^c tenth easn 
and one-tenth quarterly. P E N>,a”7«. 
It McGregor Block. **

SMART TOUTH WANTED 
'apltal eumHure Co.

Apply
a8

W A NTKD—Ihvferably to reot or buy it 
neceaeary 7 ur * roomed, modern house,

—m gnnd—lorabtr; priwcsninn g-awt^r 
about August -15. rent about $25 to $3.'* 
per month. Apply Box 684. Times, gj£ . 

LDFT^GoM safety pth hfoo- h: *KT ; ] 
..oolf., initials on coin L. L.. b'*tw*»en 

Llnd-n avenue and Government, street, 
on Fort. Finder please return 4o Tlm-'s 
offle * and receive reward. al)

Üno ÜRbuUÈS LOT on PrlneMs âvTnu-.
hetwwm Quadra and C<»ak. pri<-<* $1.XK.;

• balance 6. Ut. 18 months. British Cana
dian Securities. Ltd.. Ss« Governm* *-*

m

■

BKAI’TIFITL VIEW from this lot on 
Cedar Hill road, sise 40x200, price $!«r,-«; 
$350 cash ltandl“s It. balance 6. 12. 18

CaasadM
Ltd.. 6» Government street._______ as

VICTORIA WKtfT-NriT I ro<im coflugo 
on Wilson street, .fully modern; $60» 
cash hun«ll--s it. and the lull... n< 
arranged to suit purchaser Ask us for 
the price, as this Is worth Investiga
tion. British Cutiiullan 8«-cui1tles, Ltu.. 

Jrpg|.
IF YOU WANT A BEAVTIbTTL HOME 

we have It; « rooms, bathroom, pantry, 
chink room, linen room new. j.»et com
pleted. on Niagara street, east of Gov
ernment. built by one of Victoria’s 1< utl- 
Ing architects. beautifully finished, 
rooms tinted in. colors, Inrg^ clothes 
closets, bur lapped and panelled walD. 
1> mined celling*, glass doors in pantry, 
eet-ln sldetKiard in dining room, large 
basement, house piped for furnace, 
cement sidewalks, lot 56x127, one of tie» 
choicest homes In the city and a bar
gain at the price of $6,50». on term*. T. 
P. MtXL’onnell. Suite 464, Pemberton 
Bldg_________________©*

LOT SNAPS-2 choice building lot* on 
Denman street, close to Fern wood toon, 
high, cleared and fenced, the two for 
$Ukw. on terms, or $1,200 all cash; these 
are cheap T. P. McConnell. a*

llOCKLAND PARK SPECIAL -5 roomed
cottage, bath, pantry, ball, etc., fire
place in dining room, drawing room and 
hall, finished In burlap, full basement, 
price $3.2i»; $3» cash, balance $2» month
ly. Don't wall. See us about this t*u-w. 
day Wescott A Morrison. Room 8. 
Moody Block. Phone Ml. a$

In 19D6-7 VC distilleries wer«* at work In 
the United Kingdom. In 1908-18 the num
ber Was 166. 

CARPENTERS n-.iVt forget «amrmeet^ 
lug at Labor Hall to-night at I * dork. 
Non-union men especially Invited 

r»f» RAM STREET Lot WhcllO. $S*25.

las street.
■CpCII. STREET Near Edmonton. 'Axil». rra «lL ' ».h Marrl.rit * FeUew., ira 

l>t»gl«* street.

FOR. SALE—Agreement of sulv on im
proved property valu* $8)u. tol<i"'*t « 
per cent., 1» per cent, discount. T. P_
McConnell.____________________________«

TRACKAGE IDT la Vlotarl* WVat, MS 
f**et frontage on K. A N. ït R-, choice 
kKtttion. a Wg luu galn a.t $866. on terms, 
or >8» cash. T. P. McConnell. a»

WB HA VE A TT.TENT Whf Wishes Co Yu y 
a modern bouse either ut James Bay 
oi at the Gorge, and who will pay I2.0W 
cash- We d sire to hear from owners 
of first-class houses only. Beckett ti 
Major. 12iif> I-angley street. Telephone* 
29CÎ and 3C»

a

Quadra Street
SBtiOND-HANV STUVK8 want-rt al 

lr<„gt>rd a. WW Deeiilsa. Vbone l.mc. 
OIÎÛ3 WAKT*I»-S*I»tImic« turn 

aary. Apply-K- F. Charlton À Co., Ltri . 
I. 1» and lie. Story.___________________ ÎÜ

iTkNI’INE 'llNAP-N,,w. tira toflmad.
modem cottage, pantry and hath, elec- 
trlc light and «■»«. full .laed haaenunl. 
cement walk,, all f.-nc -d. |4anl.-d In 
veg**tabl*«. cbUken house. SUW; 
cash, balance $» per month. WnruDun- 
ford A S«»n. 232-gB Peinbéribn BTPCk. «T»

GORDON HEAD—For sale by oWner 8 I-lv 
acres, on top of hill overlooking < ad- 
bo- Bay, finest strawberry land. prICo 
86.250. Address Box XXJ. Time* alu

ED-A waltreaa. Apply Dominion

—Pitcher Thorsen was released by 
the Victoria Ball club to-day.

Chicago. Aug. «.—A bomb partly de
stroyed the plant of the Victor Jensen 
Electrical Supply Company, on the south 
side, to-day Windows within a. block of 
the building was shattered by the force 
of the explosion. The firm employs non
union men The rear end of the building 
was wrecked.

Port Arthur. Ont. Aug. 8 —A wa*h- 
oqt at Pays Plat on the Ç. P. R. east 
id! here delayed train» cunslderohJy t©. 
4ay until repadrx were made to-day by 
working trains from Fort. William and 
Schrciber. The east express, due to 
leave at 9 a. ra., was held here until

FIRE IN SAWMILL.

MOlLli MEN STIUKB.

fledro-Woofi-v. Wash.. Aug. A-The 
Cottshall and Metaker sa whim, the larg
est In Sedro-Woolley, was partly destroy
ed by fire last night The planing mill 
and the dry kiln were saved, but the 
main building, the official and much of the 
stock were lost. The damage ts placed at 
I

London. Aug. J.—Carmen Joined the 
f.tHer strikers on the London docks to
day and union officials claim that 

| 71.000 men are now affected. Work on 
the south ride of the Thames river ts at 

‘a standstill. The strikers nru 4*6

VISITING GRICKRTERS WON.

Chatham. F.ng., Aug. 8. — The Ger
mantown Cricket Club of Philadelphia. 
Ph.. defeated the Royal Engineers by
246 runs W-day.

This afternoon a Chinaman Who | 
ha^-<mirtu4»u*d a luroken teg by. failing 
from X roof was taken to the Jubilee 
Hospital

—T. P. MdO>nne!I yesterday sold a 
piece of propeh^y with a 66 foot front
age on PaiidoraNtreet between Quadra 

ianchard for^^SO.d^MHj

—The Ladles Aid Society of First 
Congregational church.NvlII meet at 
the home of Mrs, A HhweM. I HO 
Marlon street at 3 o'clock\ Friend* 
will pfeaae take Willows car gening off 
at Foul Bay road As Mrs Hqwell 
was the first worthy treasurer of 
society, and Is an invalid, a large a! 
tendance is requested.

Prominent comer, 120x120; good location for future1 bustneee. 
Corner two bloek* eloner in on Quadra gold for *20,000 This 

should bring *10,000 inside of sixty dayc

Price for a Quick Turn
$6,300

$2.300 cash"; TMtlance 5. 12, 18 and 24 months

HOY a WANTED—Two or threw raiart 
hoy.. ««« H I" W y»ri. AoiJy David
Spencer, Limited- __________

ÔÔÔD LOCATION FOB VTORlC-t'ooK

tirivA $2.30*); t**rm*. 1-1 cash, balance 6, 
G and 18 months. Apply IWl Pender- 
gast -slreriL iITMKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÈ^M

FOH 8ALE-4*heap. two safes, nearly
alt

FtftK AT T»»R4*N'4’*«

. _ -

the Anchor Co.’s premises, corner of 
WelHngtdn and Niagara streets, ww 
damaked by fire to. the extent of $20.-

JltÿV. Three firemen were «lightly hurt.

Marriott & Fellows

ÜOCKLAND PÂBK SPECIALS rocnod 
roltwc*. bath, pantry, hall, -to., tlro- 
plar. In dining room, drawing room and 
hall, flnlalwd in burlap, full kiwinrnt. 
price «J.WSI woo ca.li. balam- ISO month
ly. Don’t wait Bra U» alaail this to- 
,lay WMt.lt A llorrfaon. Boom «.

I’hnna HEI *—
INVESTMENT’ Urn. mmvMtvt w- 

Two lwnlri,t,l hoaraa. moil 
ba,-m-nl«a near Jubllw, hoapilal i.nd 
Willow, ear, one houra vweawt. furalah. 
e.1 an* ready to occupy, term. M 
arranged. Prank W. tirant, care of 
David Spencer. LtM.

PIANO FOR 
Raines. Roderi

1212 Douglas Street

tage. dose In. Apply l-«e*r
I

tak‘street, Mayw00*^ Jj* 
furnUhcd 4ioy

,L
travel $l«» v«plt«l required. Box m
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

AUVKUTISKMKNTH under this hand’ I 
cent per word nvr Insertion; 3 line», ll-30

....

ARCHITECTS_____________
WlLBl»N. JOif'N. Architect. 2» P?m**‘5*imfinw* Victoria. R. IV£L Box 3* 

, . . jkltwc 4iS2. Itee. ritonc ?E4L
■e: m.wooD watkins.

Rooms 1 and - ttrCeh Wdcx 
Bread and Trounce AveJ 

■. and L19W ____
VItones 2138

il S GRIFFITH, 14 Promt* Block, 100*
Government «rent. Plume lw.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

ve-nl p^r word par msytloc. 3 Insertions.
S A-vxXs per 4 v-ma per- ^wenk; 8» ctn»t».R8^ line Rr

. iAdv titmta « par r-• *dywrt«**nw^S«r: loa^tfeai
adwrUwment for teas than ltt c. r.ts. .. .. .. -

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
: per Iimertlou, :i Insertions.

2 cents per word; 4 cent» per word per
week ; 8» cents line per month. No

ART GLASS
JUNK

CHIROPODY
*MR8. CAMPBELL. QU'-iii's Hairdr*Wn« 

Parlors. Fart street._____________
HAIR DRESS I NO, ETC.

InSS GORDON 8TEUAMT. «44 Prtigorn" 
street. Massnc . wanicvring. la«lles 
hairdressing, vlectra and vibro hair
Yffnf ffirttt. HmiMrtyi w»*
142071.

A, IP. ROY’B AMT dUflB, LEADED 
. WNUES, .«JSELV,. M .clntt-chts j^uo-ds., . 

pohtttr httll^BKS and privât»^ dwell ing*-
Plate and fanrv gtnW* s«ld. ' Renflas 
stared. Rpevlal terms" to contractors 
This is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufacture* steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
hart. Works arid store, 948 Yat*# street.
Phone 594. ______ ____

PUOl-T VltOS.. art leaded glass worker*. 
W*1 figure on Icadrd glass. 1‘rlamatV' 
in - opper or b-ad. Bevel plate and mir
ror work. Address 721 View. PlM>ne

WANTED Recap brass, copper, sine.
lead, cast iron, sacks, ami all kinds of 
Iwttlea and rqbber; highest cash prices 
pahi Victoria #uok. Agency. 162Ô Store 
rtffcrct Pbbtf* lim.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 

The white laundry. We guarantee- first 
class work and" prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

METAL WORKS

AUTOMOBILES
IF YOU WANT a satisfactory _Job in

----  I*-**» nivttmAttrtf. 11
rely

DENTISTS
dr LEWIS HALL. I^ntal Surge®»; 

Jewell Block. cor. Yates and Douglas rtrerti Victoria. B C. Telephone..
Office. 857 ; Residence. 122. __ _____

DH W F l’RAKER. 73 Yates street. 
Gores» he Block Phone 201- Office

** plating ring np the Alhkm fitov* W<wka.-
tr Automobile owners can rely on a good

job. __________________ _____________
Alex. D.

,11 PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS 
Cornice work., skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal cell Inga, etc. 931 
View. Phone 1772.

OPTICIAN

hours. 9.30 i . m. to 8 p. m.

e

DRESSMAKER
1ITSS READTThas returned to Victoria 

and will be pleased to meet «JJJggJgË* 
ers. Tailored eu its and a,tf.re,.loB* * 
specialty Room ». over Cochrane » 
Drug Store. Yates street. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
Malet. Phone* 11296?» and 2W.^__

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUB PRINT A MAP CO^, 

121* I^angley street. Blue printing. ma|w.
draughting, dealer* in...surveyors Jn-

-aletmw-TTts amr «irnWThg office sullies.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modern equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No fharife for examination. Lenses 
ground oh the prthilwes. A. P- Bl> 111 
*45 Fort street. Phone 2259.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AHVKHT16BMBNT8 under tSThead 1 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 insert i»>n*.
ADVERTISEMENTS under tide head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 Insertion- 
2 cents par word ; 4. cents per word per 
week;- 50 cents per line per month. No
riiKerBsem^rf Ad- leak Htaw 16 cent*---------- .......................... ............a------------- ----

IIISCELLANE0U8.
ROOM IN© HOt'Bti-Caatrally stolid,
it a gréât bargain. owner leaving city, 
paying lar*.* profit. I'urthw particular»'on 4». Brown. Wk tous."

FOR RENT—HOUSES
T< i HKN'T- 5 rnopi bungalow newly fur- 

clow In Apply lie Olad.tow

Foil KENT— Furnished, l*w b««»%

I WILL flUIM) YOU À HOJK 11 you 
own the lot. You can pay me oft by the 
month. Thle Is an easy way to, own 
your homr I am budding Ï—
which y.m ottll are. . let w li» " »'". 
It will tost you nothin*. A. Jb7wwj, w 
M«,rfi.O, r_A... Piton» tlf»- AUKI1

THE r.ATKST »H." t m.'tn! .winging elec
tric slim, of nil description» mad-".»? 
H. s;, -t VU ta] Work» J- Mainfet. 
1916 Oak Ray Ayr.'

goo«l tenant* 
toria VVeet.

308 Catherine

TO RENT- A comfortabli 
corn' r of Blanchard 

. >■
Budding- Pbv ~

t»
cottage at the
ami » uurthey 

Forester. 202 Tlm-^
a. **

PIANOFORTE LESSONS given. SO 
also a piano . »• practicing purposes^ 
2i',c .per hour. ‘ R«~x 351. Times. _____

ROOMY OFFICE TO LKNT ?èf.
— ----- phone 2SS7.

Jyi7 if

TO-uct-Vor» nlgo «■atr - t 7 rooms, 2 lots non trre «'«»■**« -*et 
row garden. $40 per month 
1317 Broad street.»

■MStalti Harms u.
a3

PAINTING

BOOT AND SHÔÊCREPAIRING
FRANK MELI.OR. 

1124 View atreaL

U—
Painting Contracter, 
i hune 1584._______ Jf

POTT E RYW A R E, ETC.
SEWER PIPE, Field Tile, Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pota etc. H. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria, R. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on ^diamonds, jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
son. corner Johnson and Bnwd.

PLATING
IF YOU WANT a satisfactory Job In

plating ring up the AlblOTt Stove Works. 
Automobile owner* can rely on a goon

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
w HITCHÎNH. landscape and Jobbing 

—• all branches, good work 
1912 Oak Boy Ave aL

gardener
guaranteed.

LAND SURVEYORS
OORK * MrtiKBOOR. HrUlah CuluniM* 

Land Surveyor. Hr! Civil 
Hrrrlck MrOrryor- m»na*.;r. Chancary 
Chamber». 62 Imngley JtreeC P.
152. Phone tAH. hvr' d«r«" 0”ee.
Sertind avenue; J. F. Temple toe, 1

LEGAL

THE ONLY HHOK MACHINESThat hare 
prawn aatfafbctory are the Chainpton. 
made eapreeely for ehoe repairin*. Try 
them. Hlbbe. > Oriental Alley, opposite 
BIJ. Theatre. _____

BUILDING SUPPLIES^
WASH BAND ANII liHAVKh. Çn""J 

teanuna and ronlratlin* Several E~rl 
team» and «Ingle horaea for ■ ■ w 
Svmons, 741 Johnson stre“* “
ML _______
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

ÏHK THOMAS CATTÊHAI.I. <’"■ l-TP. 
BuUfUnc In art It» vartom '’r“n,^l 

Head ofSc -. Ml Fort i afreet, above 
Quadra Phone «F __ £

Telephone

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
SELLING 01ÎTÂTCÜST Four aolld ru>; 
Kr tired Surrey*, alee «I* ***** ,'1 
hustle». B,_C. Hardware. Co., Ltd.. 7B

’ JVil' nxun »ln-eF____ _____________ ._____
TOR 8ALR -» mid»; «6 ea«d,; g""*

- - 4» rolre bent». II S -»eh.
___  „ Me I .....h’r.-^^'.uia
t-attvae glove». Iflc : COIWwr» 
noan. 10c. Jacob Aaronson n new an« 
rtprnnd-hanil stor«*. 572 Job!,,”VÎ pfooe 
6 door* below Government street- Phone 
1747. ■■ ~

A COPULE leaving for Kamloops wish 
A|n dlsiMiac of furniture, house rent 1» $3°- 

Lem.e^arv let fur houaakeepln» bringing 
In 171. no» A2MI. Time». __________ 5Ü

TOR SALK-A Jew •<'"«' “,22 
Paelfle Cnn»l Cmatruetlen vo. tm rr

W.Afi-TOR-SALE-Flat bottom W» 
for «lie. all lilt* in elnrk and m»d- ' 
order. Capital dobbin* F...t.r> _im 
Yates street. jy*«

[WOH BALËa^Ktora.^um

and Johnson, $15 month.

PARTIES WISHING to cru toe amonjat 
lalanda In aniline ketch 22 ft. » » «•• 

tfem r -nwinnhle. write A. J Uavldjjn

L F SILVER, general contractnr^emr^
v s weraac etc.. ha* mov«*«i iio 

Maron .tree! U. Anïdîà
door to Hill °Ppo^; hu ,“
street. Phone HO. ° Y

TÎÏKl^Küfinr TFA R<XiM.
Braakfa»!». light tune he», afternoon 
teas. Open 9 a. iST to7 p.

CARPETS. upholstering 
cleaned by motive power
moving; terms moderate, 
street.

and beddlpg
without i 
iu£ J uhlU»e

m

Every One a Good Buy
YAXrhrrkR sntltrT. MS WWy -pm*. jnst nni*Mc tfin

h'alf imle eirele; 50x123. Terms, iine-lhirtl «swh; batonce 
tutsy. -Prise ........................ - —r ...............*1,150

GRAHAM STRKK.T, close to Bay. choice lot. Terms, One-third 
cash. Price,................................. - ........................*1,050

JOSEPH STREET, Fairfield estate, choice lot. 30x130. One- 
third cash. Water, sewer and light on this street. I’riee *750

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estate Agent

575 Yates St. Telephone 1425

r

MISS WILSON, drenemàker, 2035 Oak Bay
hvenue. Phone 977.

for sale—dogs.

street _______________________——

ROCK BLASTING

C. W BRADSHAW, Barrister etc.. Law 
Chambra. Bagtkm atraet. Vtctorta.

MI'RPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.. 
Barrteier»; SoHcrtora. etc., Suiuenie . nd 
Kxchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent OfTTre amt beterre- Railway 'fUai- 
»le«1<mr TTOftT-CbartM Murphy. ^ l' 
Harold Fisher. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

'mmW - -......
MEDICAL MASSAGE

MH »4. BJORNSFELTv Swcdlah
-M3 Fort jrtUwaL Phone .1*2149____

EARHMAN. electric light bat lia, 
phone

nursing

TRAINED ENGLISH NURSE is open
for engagements, maternity or general 
1528 Amelia street. a11

PALMIST
MADAM ZELICK. Palmist, 

a m. to 9 p. ro. Price 50c.IfiWr • -r-'^:-Tn-n,iiu.....i . . r.., i.-im« nj

Hours. 9
«8 Y ate»

SHORTHAND

CAPITA I. CARPENTER an..........BBlNtj
FACTORY-Alfred Jone,s, builder and 
'•ontractor. Estimates given on houses, 
building*, fence work. Paln****_ *"'1 
de» ,»n.tlnr alterations, etc. 10« Yatei 
street. Office Phone LWM- Rs*» R1Q03-

TOIl ALTERATIONS, rvpato” rt*-
btng. «'all «in 1. W. Bolden, farpvnlnr
vu.l mhl^r. talk k ntrouL F horn- US

W KXTON. Builder and General Jobbing 
Contractor. Votrag- hma>. our at»; 
riaitv Plane and esfTmat*» fnmmneiT
on application Prompt attention given 
to repairs or alterations. 922 Mason St. 
Phone R9f>l. ________

CAPITAL JOBBING FACTOIlT ÎCÎR
Yales m1 redit__Phona 14128. All kih'l*
brick and cement work, ehlmriey*. 
ct-ment basements 'and sidewalk* Esti
mates given. Alfred Jones, contractor.

_______________ Jytf if
LOOK—Carpenter and builder. All kin«1* 

of repair*. Estimates fr»e. J. Parker. 
71 Mow* street. Phone 18*4.
V DUNFORD * SON, Contractor* 
and Bui hier*. House* built on the In
stallment plan. Plan*. *p.»r If teat Ion* and

2» PrmWhw HMek
*16.

J. PAUL, contractor for rock hlasting,
942 Pandora street. Victoria. B.C. alO

ROOFING
H. B. TUMMON, slate and tar and gravel 

roofer, slate black board», estimates 
furnished. 522 Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING t»

1*84 * tewswntntr street. Pin
Ashe* and garbage reirmved.

: Jgk

SECOND HAND STORES
NJCW.-A.am SECOND HAND <KX?DS 

WANTED Highest cash price, paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and ehoes, «ar
pentera’ tools, ptsiola. shotgun*, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call at any address. Jacob 
Aamnann's new and second-hand atore. 
572 Johnson street. * doors bek.w Gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C Phone 1747.

TRUCK AND DRAY
JEPSEN'b TRANSFERS -Phone 19*2. 

343 Michigan street. Furniture and 
PlanÛ nv.'V-nv « \pretwes and trucks.

SHfiRTHAND SCHOOU U» Broad » 
Shorthand typewriting twokkeepln*. 
teh-elraphv thoroughly taught. 
Macmillan, principal.

E A-

K. RAWT4NG6.
Carpenter and Bulld<*r.

W Richmond Ave . Victoria. B. C 
Estimate» Given. Prices Reasonable.

JEEVES BRi »8. furniture 
mover*. 2523 Rose street. Phone LI 574.

VICTORIA TIILi'K AND DI1AY CO
T»M»m« 13. Stable Phone HU

UNDERTAKER
CARRIAGE BUILDERS

WATCH REPAIRING

Director -rwl
attendance.W. J. HANNA. Funeral 

Emhalmer Courteous 
ChaiHd. 74» Yates street

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. L O. O. F 

meets everv Wednesday evening at $ 
o’clock in f<d.l Fellows’ Hall. Douglas 

R W Fawcett. Rec. Me., W
it *'_________________________

K ÔF P—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday. 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sts J L. Smith K. of R K ». Box 544 

VB'TORIA. No. IT. K of P meet* at 
K of P. Hall, every Thur*«lay. E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of R. A 8 Box 1$4 

*. f » F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No sm. meets at Foresters’ Hall. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.

UIArtL A JUJUtoÜ. cuuutr. k'ocl-. 
Blanchard streets. carriage bulhlli. 
and rubber tyres repair»»!.

A. FETCH. 1418 Itouglas street. 8pecialt> 
- juf^LluJuh wjtich rn»»t.ijln^ All kinds 

snd watchea repalrea.of clocks and

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O’BRIEN A DITNNE. Chimney aiSTPur 

nace Cleaner*. A good, clean job with 
oet any mess guarantee»). Phone up 1310 

A. LLOYD, chimney ami furnace cleaner.
flue* iiltered. etc. Phone F2I83. a2’*

CHIMNEYS * ’LEANED— Defective '.lues 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1011 Quadra St. 
Phone 1619.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms ami 
hoard. A home from home. 754 Cour
tenay street.

«•hW'*!» Hrllarrok-a. to
lion, price reasonable. Box ASM 

for" 8AL.K-Ai.tlnu» "tohogghY ^hraI nj
draw.ra. 1U0 yvar. r,M; alro 
American organ, etc. on 
Ca ledontaavenuv.

view. 1134 
1.V$1 G

FOR “SALE-ACREAGE
FOU RAl.B- A few *ere»~of choice

m. ^ Timeg Office. ------------- TZt
*<«*. Harbor, nir. ».ro«ro^r..:r—•«. ». .»ai»r tran< pjrsiv £

pr^rty- ™
l»rm tn «en • **JJL ««wk"harbor, all 
mrait,. nror «Mranra Vfma th
k'“r’ ton-1. pr^r. ^aj, „„ly
mnk»*h SkWhH A Seh^Uraml Tlx ulr- 
Bldg . GbV»ft«mewt street. ^ ^

THE BEST BUY IN JAANWH^tt 
rottag» anA ln'pr.,v.m.nl«_ tor ” 
«lf.li,..«I In prie M™ tor-bor^i nf 
"»"-r to—I» m<-îé.Jïr’*sraw Real
ram la ml. n.i r.K-k l-rma 
p>,„l- Co.. 332 1-ftotoTl.ui Bltok all

a saanichrolte< lea red and small cottage one o»o «...teTted car Une. fm -mW 93.JW* fro-* pr«»)e» «eo ^_ Co.. M
al2

FOR HALE--1'
23r.:nt? --‘r-sÎ-: et» .U». .1...
u In cultivation» » siaahed. goml
roomed hou*-, foèé 2AtrTU_aJ* ôTii.m, 
twice « 504 Apply to Max Enke Oml.sno
Inland._____  •   ■■—”

iater front. prie* $9.N»- Phone 1968

Fnllerton^Hex^y.

FIRE ALARMS
4— Government and Battery Sta.
5 Menilea and Michigan Sts.
5— Menâtes and Niagara Sts.
7-Montreal and Kingston ;
5- Montreal and Slmcoe Sts.
9—Dallas Road and SlmCoe St. \ |

12— Avalon Road and Government Ft.
13- Chemical Works, Erie St.
K-Vancouver St. and Burdette Ave.
15- Douglas and Humboldt Sta.
*—Rupert ; nd Humbolf^ Sts.
It—Cook St. and Fairfield Road. 
u t u,i.n iyp and Rockland. Ave,
19- Moes St. and Fairfield Road 

-Yatee and Broad St*.
«yernment and Fort Sts.

24— Tate* And Wharf Sts 
-Government and Johnson Sts

38-l>ou*lr\s St a.» Victoria Theatre 
27 Blanchard andT'X'jew Sta. ^
25— Spencer's A read x
31 Fort and Quadra Sta.
22—Yates and Cook Sir.
34 Rockland Ave and St. Charlè^^t. 
35-Fort St. and Rtanlev Ave. N
M—Fort St and Oak Bay Ave.
2C_l’t>rt Ft. and Richmond Are.
38—Pembroke and Shakespeare Sts.
3» Oak Bay Ave. and Davie Ht.
41- Piim.lora Ave. nd Quadra St.
42- -Blanchard and Caledonia Ave*. 
«â—Cook Ft. and Caledonia Are.

CIGAR STAND
THE BROADWAY^ 852 Yales street

Candles, stationary and toilet re«iulsResn tr
CLEANING AND TAILORING

GENTS* *-1JJTIÎEH <*!.i:ANED. repaired, 
dyed anti pressed ; umbrellas an I j..u • 
sol» made, repaired and re - cove .•»*!. 
Gay W. Walker. 70S Johnson street, 
just east of Douglas. Phone L| 347.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
MORRIS A DAVIE®-— Foundations. Moors, 

walks, driveways, etc.; work guaran-. 
teed; price# reasonable. John Morris, 
Phoenix street. T. H. Davies, Dak- 
land». Phone F249.

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LKBM1NO BROS.. LTD.. Customs Brok

er*. Out of town correspondence so
licited. 524 Fort street. Telephone 7UL 

AI.FRRD M. HOWELL. Ou«»unia Brok»«.
Forwarding and Commletdon Agent, 
Real Estate. Promis block, !60*. <:••%- 
emwient Telephone 1661 ;' Rea.. K1571.

DECORATORS
brob” ltd.—w»h

■a. <
fy filled, l'hone til. 798 F.wt street.

MEL LOR BROS.. LTD—WaH pupe.e.

rnts. oils, plate glaee. Order* prompt.
'

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th-t hugest 

dyeing and cleaning work* in the pro
vince. Country order# aolleiied. Tel. 
2SS. J. C, Renfrew, proprietor.________

ELECTRICIANS

*.

46- Gladsten*1 and .tanley Ave*:
47- Pandora Ave. and Chambers St.,
4* -Quadra '8t and Queen’s Ave.
51 Douglas and Discovery St*.
32—Government Ft. and Prince## Ave.
53—King's Rond and Blanchard Ave.
34- Government -and Douglee Sts,-»
6* Oakland Pire Hall .__.
rr Lemon & Gonnason * Mill. Orchard St 
.'A-Hillside Ave. and Graham# St 
fil—Cormorant and Store St*
K£-Discovery ami Store Sts.
«-Bridge ami Joi n Bts 
8+-C. algflower Rond .tnd B^ton Ave 
4fc Mary and Ume Sts.
«7 -Pleksant Ft., at Moore .A Whittlng- 

» ton'* Mill.
7? RusfcII and Wilson St*
73 Hayward’s Mill Coh.tsnce Ft

sps ?u\Wwtmnm ****;***_
121-Govgb Ho*d snrt Gar**4ly R»*11 

"R, 123—Burn Ide Road and Delta St.
^‘124—Washington Ave. .___ ^

Fire Dept Headoimrters Telephone 538. 
x For fire only Telephone * O.

CARTKTt- A McKENilP:. practical elec
tricians rind contractors. Telephone and

nf mantle*. Krat>»x and tlk s. T.*»cph..ne 
714 C II F Carter., 1.2 7 7». C. jFjgJ
«Mate- ItZitL___ _ M

EMPLOYMENT AGÈNCV
MRS. P. K. TURNER—Hituation* found 

for domestics, etc..zat 711 F«»rt street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1552. "Hours. 16 
a.m. to 1 p m., 2 to 5 p m. a*l

L. N. WING OH, 1744 doyeranient street. 
F'hone 23.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGUAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
WM. J. WrIglESWORTH—All drtnd* of 

fresh. flak In season
Free delivery to all part» of city.
Jqlih*»ui> street. Phone 661. ___
 FURRIER

676

ntgp rWTHLtmMaiHrtw «4 Rf*
rltr, 1216 Government street.

ïtriLIVERY STABLES

NOTICE

tor the CRY of i,,,,,,,r llc.nro held

CAMERON A CALDWKI.L—Hack and
livery stablea Call# foi hack# prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone

- 6»A - 4M* Jelwaea aUeut............. -.....
B. S- 8TABI-ES—High class livery, 

hacks, express and baggage. Open all 
hour* day or night. Iffione. 344. 741
Fisguard street. Brown * Htm mon*. 
FfSpa. _______________  •»

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack
Boarding Stables. Hack*

STREET LETTtR BOXES

laetter-boxe* will be found at the fol
lowing points:

Washington.
Maywood.
BumeSde. *
Redding'* (Victoria West).
Robinson’s K'ralgflower road).
Sub-office S.
John and Bridge streets.
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglae street and King's road.
King’s road and Blanchard street. 
Fernw»x>d road and Gladstone Ave. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chambers street. 
Belcher street snd Cad boro Bay road. 
Richmond and Cad boro Bay roods.
Foul Bay and Cadbero Bay roads.
Foul Bay and Oak Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond ami Oak Bay reads.
Rockland and Oak Bay avenues.
Oak Bay Junction.
Stanley and Oe4t Bay avenue#. ---------
Yates street and Fern wood read. 
Belcher aa«l Moos streets.
Moee street and Fairfield road. 
Humboldt street, near th- hospital.
T t onto ami Young street».
Niagara and isovemment streets. 
Niagara and Menâtes streets.
Niagara and OsWego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
St. Lawrence and Montreal streets. 
Ontario street ami Dallas road. 
Michigan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan and Oswego streets.
Michigan and Manatee streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets.

strc-tN.
Quebec and Menâtes street».
C P. R. Wharf.
McClure and Colllnaon streets.

"Tuncfltiver amt Richardson -streeta.-----
Vancouver and Belcher streets."
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pan<lorn Ave.
X ancoaVer and Yates street#.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street. J 
QUadra and Pioneer street». ■
Chatham and Government streets.
Store and Discovery streets.
Store and Johnson streets.
Bastion .Square.
Old Poet Office.
Government and Johnson streets. 
Government and Fisguard streets.
City Hall.
King Kdwar»l Hotel.
Douglas and Yates streets. 
iVwnfrnlon Hotel. f 
Fort and-ttlunrhard streets.
View and Bread streets. ____
Pemberton TThx’k. - _ ... J,:
Fort rfn(9;Government street*. 
NewspaTper boxes are situated «» fol

lows:
Maywood.
Robinson's (Cralgflnwer roadl.
Douglas street and King's road. 
Caledonia AW and Chamber^ street. 
Oak Bay Junction.
Niagara and Menâtes streets.
Fort and Cook streets.
Old Poet i «ce.
City *ialL

FOR SAI-E—HOUSES ___
toiTsai.f: -«oxiîii ft '«

near Vam oliver. semt-buslnrs* proper V. 
Wira l « hou... «21S per front IroJ. 
lermi Annl. Ill Yalta rtrrot. »»>

COOK STH KKT-itoautlfnl horn», "tomi- 
Ins un 2 loi», sttotr at «MW 
laeighton. 1111 Government wtreei

«2.WI SÏ VK HfiOMK1J Sfahton
lulanra In live j.ar» a 8. Itolghton^
1112 Government street.

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY —r„La i,‘,uro. «III. fl"'
rock, retaining wair

street r»r. pels' N,71-’ f™* ltl'*n
n. UM Go

____ term* given.
Sovernment at r**T

A SNAP-Handsome -- - - .
Belmont avenue, a «toreUn U«J
your own «ertmi very U»w-room y

Gladstone avenue Pbnne 88 
I H.hTmKI. MÔUÏCtlN lyUSB. to. IW« 

lot. Belmont, eft Ctalsflower road. F-” 
raah hanrtlee 11,1». taitonee «rJ-.n»üI H- 
^ Ma.ldto h, m Pembjrton BIto k Phune

t ilOOMEn. UOPKKN HOUSF. «n lejje
lot. Belmont, ««ft I'rulatlnwer rood W«1 
real, handlea Ihla. Imtonce 
E Maddock. 369 Pemberton Bl«* k. Phop^

rRÔÔMEI>. MODERN HOUSE-
lot. Belmont, off Cralgflower road |6«» 
cash handle# this balance *"***«7?.
K Maddock. 399 Pemberton Block. Phone

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—By a practical woman, nurs

ing maternity cases preferred, term» 
moderate. Apply Times Bo» 462. all

governess.
1.1461.

mto* s
a*

W A NTEft— Poeitlon head waitress.
thoroughly competent, no objection out 
of lowri. referemws. BOX 870, Times, a* 

WANTED—By_ prac t Ica 1 maternity nursa. 
t ngagemt uta. Apply to Box 438, Tltnc»^

YOUNG LADY (English» wishes position
a* travelling c<unpan4on Apply Box 
622. Times Office.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED-r4-cycle, gasoline, marine en

gine, 4 to 6 horse power. Price and par
ticulars. P O. Box M4t *»

1 WANT TO BUY acreage In Cadbero
Bay district. Send particulars to Box 

■ OsMU'wir......... ............
WE ARE OPEN to purchase <S 

worth of Pandora street property;

Plain sewing wanted children*»
a specialty, term# moderate. P. O. Box
m ------------------- all

I WANT TO VfcjnCHABK 16 or • ft-,
arltli a house. »>n either View or John
son streets, between Quadra and Cook. 
If you have anything to offer send par
ticulars and price. Box A3R93. Times. a8

- --- -----------n-nr-z air BBYUliB.xai: BVX A,il‘?MK '16 acre* of which are cUL u, w.- have a few. ne* nuXOPni
bungalows at 
and on good terms. 
233 Pemberton Block.

ressonable price* 
Dunford A Son. 232- 

m

oxiA p frNAP «NAP— Don't fall *° ,n'
v. .U.»^ n »l Imraato Ifl Sto."-
Ir h: ,.,\i«.lnH,« umml>rav-d iweto^rtv h_M
» «SS per «ere. Shuw Reel E«tMe I o
%V pv«mberion Block. __ ___ _____

tTpat FHTATF AGENTS OwneRw. n*. rail rallie «.et» I" hendle role
of 33 acre». h.»ul«ful J™’
,....«V near route of projected eer He- 
with flr.l-cle»» In.prmrrmeril»
fine orahnnl end In Veto»» V7 
provrd lend re. ntlv .old for PJ'
«err; prier «1.2» per sera. »"Y «•*» 
irrml Apply owner. Box «S. Tllto-» 
Ofnee._______________________ _________ ÎÜ

POn.TRV I-AUMSAerr.^r eulfnbl-
for pnullrv ami mixed fnrtnin». nl from 
84d per acre ami up. Apply Max Ena»
Gollano IsDnd.______________ _______

CGMÔX LAND-1* acres front* Jhrer. 
2) mile# from Courtenay, prie# 8W per 
acre. Apply P. L. Anderton. Courtenay

FOR HALE- Immedkitely. 6 room bunga
low. nearly finished, fifteen minute# 
from car. cheap for cash. Box

fktwT NHW~TZÂ~IÜ4ia>MK.D. —MOIlEUfr 
COTTAGE. Oecar street, b-tween < ook 
and Linden, piped for furnace, plumbic* 
White enamelled, easy term# Applv
owner. 540 Niagara;________ __;_______ f”

W A NT E D—Owner# to list tn.usea f«»r sab* 
f*r rent with u* Shaw Real Estate. 302 
pernb«*rton Block. Phone 1694. ml5 tf

WANTED—To rent, a ten or twelve 
roomed house. In good localRy, suitable 
for roonxys. Apply Box KB, Times, a 19

WANTED—Several small pieces of goon 
merchantable timber" on water Report 
bv reputable cruiser should accompany 

titular*. I Leonard. ReUl A Co.. 420particulars.
FumherLoa

86.0M WANTED M«wLga*e. 
gmperty worth 112,699. BBex «

POST OFFICE GUIDE

n C.
'FOR SA LE—LIVESTOCK

(cltv
1413

#9
FOR SALE—Good driving mare 

broke*, tmggy and new harness.
Vlnlng street________________

FOR BALM—Hack and «pan et young 
horse*, with harnees. cheap for cash 
Api»ly Times office.

'^-.‘^ra^TJrT^W retura ,e 
«U Regent street, and recela* reward^

» and ie. In twenty ten »nd nve dollar 
MB» Iweve it 211 Vancouver ■tr««et. or
it Ttwiee Ofllce. Reword.______ ___

unrr btrayto or btoi.en—wiuf»
P,«ner.nl,,» tw Kinder pleure rind up 
*! end receive reward. Anyone found 
harboring same after thle notice will b'
prosecuted__________________ *•

\A )ST~Goldr in g aet with three opals. In 
tor Store. Mat Tuesday. Return to
Tim»* (>fflcc Re ward________________an

LOST-Friday afternoon tAugust 41. from 
to«i Jubilee avenue, a small black cocker 
spaniel puppv. answering to name * 
"B<«w»cr *’ Fhitia»tgntmF reward wW 
given to person rcftrrnln* dog to Victor 
Eliot. 1692 lublloe avenue, or to offli 
of Bevan. Gore A Eliot" Ltd.. Govern
ment sirp-et __ ______  *4

LOST -Gold cuff link
finin»r ami <• re •cent

engraved 
Finder reward-

e»l upon retumlng sarrie"ITTOwyter. J:
Box 20f» Victoria. B. C.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED-Young man. Address P 

Box S±
Wa^tKd

for SALE—LOT3
RflTKLAWP PARK l—i goo*l buys In 

this desirable locality. A double corner 
tin Ferhwood an«l Edmonton. 82»“"*. ft 
tlouble corner on Haultaln. 12.10°, lota on 
Rosebery street, near Edmonton, for 
8750; lots on Acton street, on the top of 
the hill, for 1700 Any of there ran be 
had on «t*>d terms Dunford A Son. 232- 
233 Pemberton Block ____________ ”

EDMONTON ROAD--(Tos« to Fernwooo 
road. "Ax 116. level, grassy hit. a snap at 
$1.(69; 1-3 cash. P. E. Nyland, 634 View 
street._________ ! _____”

BEECH WOOD AVE—Ideal building lot. 
close to beach, slac 56*110. offeratl for 
immediate aab at 87»; 1-3 cask, balance 
easy. Act quickly if you want thla 
snap. P E. Nylan.t. 634 View street. #8

8HELBOVRNK HTRKET - 40x16* no
rock, close to Haultaln. a snap at M»». 
easy terme. P. B. Nyland, 11 McGregor 
likK-k.     “

FOR SALE—Joseph street lot, close , to 
Straits Inquire owner, F. 8. to.. ♦*>!- 
quit». B- C. _______________;__________

luOTH on Oak Bay avenue, near Hump-
shlre road. 43» 126, earth at II.MP; will 
sell 3 of there, 2 or 1. terms. Pbon*> 
L18W.____________ »?

FOR SALE Superior street, fine large
U>t. near Montreal, north side, high and 
dry. price 83.099. Apply owner. P. O.

«
FOR HA LE-Foul Bay. Beach Drive, large 

lot. chie» to beach, overlooking bay. 
sidewalk*, sewers la hi. cheap at 81.89». 
quick sale. Bags ha we A Co.. 1216 Broad 
street. ________________

ROOMS AND BOARD
TO LET—1 large front bedroom, suitable

for 2 vming men or married couple. Ap- 
ply 421 Parry street, t_________________

FURNISHED ROOM TO LCT-Large 
front mom. for two gentlemen. In pri
vate family, two minutes from car and 
twentv mloutes’ walk frvjn Post 
Apply Box Z,m. Times a 12

To 1.1-7T—Furnished ro»mm. 14<* Mvnele* 
street. Phone LltSI. all

• gentlemen, close to car line, 
illy, terms moderate. Applv

Vancouver and Eastern Canada.
Close dally, except Sunday, at 1.45 p. m. 

and daily at U p. in.
Due daily, except Tuesday, at 2.45 p. m 

a: * daily at 1 p. m.
United Kingdom.

Clone We»lne#day and Saturday at 11 
p. m. ; parcel post. FYlday. at 6 p m.

Due Monday and Tuesday at 2 p. m..- 
Wednewlay at 7 p. li. ; parcel poet, toVd- 
needny at 7 p. in.

Seattle, and Eastern United wtates.
Close dally at 4.30 p m.
Due dally at 1.15 p. m.

Stewart.
Close Monday and Wednesday at 1.48

Due Saturday and Tuesday at 7 p. m.
Prince Rupert. N

Close Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday at 1.45 p. m. ~

Due Sunday. Tuesday, Wednesday at 7 
p. m. -------- f -

Claycquot end Way Ports.
Close August 1. 7. to and 36. at 16 p. m. 
Due August 5. 12, 18 and 23.

Giataine, Kyuquot. and Porta Beyond 
ClayoquoL

Cloee August 7 and 20 at 10 p. in.
Due August 12 and 28.

Quataino via Hardy Day.
Close August 16 and IS at 1.31 p. m.
Due August 2L

Oak Bay 
Lots

tiSxxllt. Soutli Hump*liir«- 
Ruad. with fine fruit Ing 
Hrire................... #1,850

50x130, with large green
house ...................*1,250

40x118, Monterey, eliwe to 
Oak Bey avenue. *1,250

32x100, Foul Bay Roail
■Prfrc .7-77-.............*860

(.0x12(1 Hiilton m *1,000 
M'S1 V li;.' sir. • i *850 
(10x110, Newport and Long 

Branch .. .. .. *1,500 
(10x110, Ixmg Branch. Price

is...........................*1.050
(10x120. Saratoga. *1,100 
50x120. Saratoga, near hotel.

Price .  *1,250
50x120. Sea Onll avenue ;

near Uplands ... *750 
60xT3(l. St. Patrick, #1,000 
50x120, St. Patrick. *800 
50x120, Oliver .. .. *850 
50x120. Florence ... *850 
50x173, Cowan .... *950
00x125. North Ham i*di ire 

Price .. ,. , *1,200 
50x110. ()»k Bay aveime

Price............. ■ *1,200
4H> 5x104, Meadow Place.

Price............. *600
Easy term* on all above.

H. F. Pullen
Oak Bay Realty Office 

2056 OAK BAY AVENUE 
Phone F1S0S

li

-

i|

LAND ACT

HIGHLAND OR GOLDOTREAM LAND 
DISTRICT. .

DISTRICT OF VICTORIA.

, I____  First-rlnss st# nograph. r: "AH-
ply to Flmon lyetspr A Co.. Ltd., Yates 
street. Victoria. B. C. a 12

WANTF.D- Apprentices to learn the steel
shipbuilding trade Apply to B Ç 
Marine Railways Co.. Ltd.. Esquimau.
B. 0.____________ _______ _____ mW tf

to’ÂNTED-A youth to nssist in offi<-e. 
Applv in own handwriting to Box 44Î
Victoria Port Office. _______M

MOUSE KEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET'— Unfurnished housekecprng 

rooms, rente reasonable. Apply 1212 
Quadra street. . -hi'.

.?■« 'iwiusekeenlna roc-iha. fur-
gH

able for twi _ 
private family 
Box Aet. Times 

TO LET"—Comfortable room and .board 
for 2 young men. 1*353 Pandora ATe- 4*° 

TO RENT— Furnfsh»-»! room, suitable for
one or twp ladies or g+ntlemen. close to
car. 101» View street________________ #8

TO RENT—Nice, larg . comfortably fur- 
iilshe<l rooms, very convenient, with 
breukfaet If desired. 1250 Pandora all

TO LF^-Two housekeeping rooitia. 
nishetl Apply 28M Douglas street.

TEACHERS WANTED
WANTED—Teacher for North ' Vesuvius 

rokool „il«rv F* per m„n.h nl»(e teech- 
er preferred; rarvlcee >" »’>. el end 
etimmer eroeXlee. Awtli '{.
Ak.rmi. I, Se<Y. Ki'hqol Bitor.t Fall
ftpring P* O,____ _______

WANTED- A teacher for William Head 
M hool Apply to Secretary. at lf»J

H É LP WANTED-F EMA^

Wttn.ro. H. B. KOBKRTSON. 728 Johnson gâreet.
i ADVEftTtSE If» THE TIMES' S-iST

WAWTBD-OJrjJSr "pradro,

TO LET—t large front bedroom, suitable 
tor 2 young men or married coup**- Ap-
ply Windsor Cigar Stand. _________ all

NE to’ MOTEL RRUNHWlf'K—Best loca- 
tlon. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrance#. Corner
Dougin* and Yates. Phone 817.

Clot i Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7.3» a. m.

Du<- Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday 
at 7.10 p. m.

Cemex, Cumberland.
Close Tuesday ; Thursday and Saturday

at 7.3» a. m.
Due.»Tuesday. 12.16 p. m.: Saturday, 

toVdneeday und Friday at 7.» p. m. 
Sidney and V. A 8. Pointa.

Cloae, except Sunuay, at 7 a. m.
Due, except ^ jnday. at 7 p. m.

China, Japan Ete.
T>ue August 2. 5, 7, », 12, 14. 16, 26, 23, 27.

xml H’ pt- 2,~4r^
Cloee August 2. 5, 8, 11, 1».‘ 23, 28

Australia and New Zealand.
Close August 16, 11. 19,
I>ue August 21. 22, ».

Honolulu.
Close August 6. 9. 11. 13. 19. U. »». Sept 
Due August T. 11^ 14, 2». 22. 27. Sept. 1
Dawson, Atlin.. White Horse. F.ta

Close August 3. 6, 8. », 12. to, 1». 22. 24. 27. 
2». 3J. Sept 2.

ARRESTED BY MINISTER.
S,. Louto. Mo.. *;.«TAlbert O Bu.toe.

Take notice Uet UetlLU Oreenwood 
John, of Victoria. B. C.. neree. Intend. Id 
apply foe permlrolon to pureh.se the fol- 
lowln„ described lend.: ComnH-ncIn* »t 
a poet plentwd et hldle eralee aroch en the 
weatern shore of Flnlayeon Arm and 
«hou» forty chains (40 ch.1 north of the 
nei-t hwaat corner of section ala if). Oeld- Jm , am*district, and near the mouth of 
Arbutus Creek, tlienee eeet twenty chaîne 
(X eh.) more or lene to the adore line of 
Flnlayeon Arm. thence north alon* the 
shore line forty chain. «0 ch ), thence 
west forty chain. <« ch.) more or lee. to 
th western «Dore line of Flnlayeon Arm. 
thence south alon* the shore line of Fln- 
tayaon Arm forty chains <40 Oh.) more or 
lea. to the place of commencement. and 
compilain." eighty acres t» ac.) more or
lr” MATTT-TlA nRKENWrxm JOHN. 

Date of location. 14th June. MIL

NOTICE

-NA V 1GÀBLK—WATERS F1 :OTKt.’TJÜüA-
ACT"

Nolle3 Is hereby given that tiw <'am
er on Lumber Company. Limited, having 
its registered office fn the City of Vic-

JteUish CoiumbtFa h» __
ttl. excellency I he ileuerwrOromnl g . 
i'aneda In I oun. ll tor «S"",”,'r 
aras Diane elle and dccrtplhin of wo k» 
propoéed lo be con.lrucied In Iheljrori .t

f Halkett Island, being •'«
I ti,|, euuate. lying end bçlng *n the 1 llr 
. Victor la Brit toh Columbia, and2nown .lid dewritwd ro Iml f>, Oarheily

estate and hro depoelted the area an* 
Bite plane of the prap.w-d weak, and »
«I. «erlpllon thereof Willi Ihe Mlnhrter ■ •

H....1

. SITUATIONS WANTED—MM».
ELDKHLT MAN waul. work. **r*eJ'1"*, 

go<»l all around man sober. 
willing, wage, moderate, refereecro
Box Mi, Time». -------- —-------

KMA1.I. SKTS OF Bi M >K8 Kfc«l*T of 
* clerical work of eny ''raerlpt on by 

perlene.,1 man. Box -TH Timer a»

. Moolewoml Mo . » suburb of St. Louie. Publie Work» «I Ottawa, and a 
„„ absence of a year. In thereof W«J. .he Tirol.,radie

uuafret with M. .wechraei'e brother,
Welsh, be iliiot and killed th*

KXf'KKIRNCBil ACCOr-NTANT wni 
kip 2d of booh, for proferolowU man 
orntorekeeper In evenings. Box 778,
Tlmre Office. __________ [ .aT

BAKER, bread and < 6k«*. want* paaitkm. 
team or ^mintrv 730 Courtney Ft.___ u*

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Eugene 
latter.

A* Butler wa* walking away he wa* 
taken In charge by,the Ilev Broadlx-ad, 

Methodist minleler. who took him to
to ,all,a alalfam
Sutler roid he expected trouble and 

when he went to church he carried a re
ceiver Whew he me! WaMi In the after, 
ween he roid they had words an< that 
Walsh atarle.l for lilm._>oUer awya he 
shot I» aetf-defewoe.

Title, in Ihe Lend
rite of Victoria ! 
that the matter of 
be proceeded with at 
one month from the

rtw*?*cake of their 

toilet soap, if

, IMffiHHMi
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STEAMER COLLIDES 
WITH ICEBERG

SUGAR - - SUGAR - - SUGAR
We have jui,t received a twenty-live ton car of the boat White Oranu- 
lated Sugar ever offered. Now la the time to lay In a stock for your 

■ preserves.
|5.50 fef 100 lbs. $1.16 for 20 lb*

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY Telephone 413TOO Yates St

J
11 :.

Dinner Without Cheese ? Oh. Never!
rhrroeïfter msainot only aW« 3Ii»inôrl. hut It t* th« nh* ttuisM»* 

touch. "'No menu I. complete without It. We have an unrivalled stock

of cheese: .
KNUUttit eiTILTUN. genuilw imported, per lb.. 30c. the who. ^ ^

per. IW w.,w.w a-,» .f* -V--*-.*,^**.**»■-? tt-..‘ anav
NEW ...................
new oimooNàÔt.Â.’iti ................. •••..............
8W188. genuine Imported, lb. .. ;.............. .................................................... ‘ $1.00
KIM*.ÇUKESIi. each......................... ............... ..............................
LIMBURGER (eXQuUlte boon»*)*, lb............ ...............g**
CANADIAN STILTON. prime, lb. ..............................................................  ' a01
GOOD OLD CANADIAN CI1BE8E. lb. ... • .............. ........................... jOt
MIl'.D FALI. CREAM. Canadian Cheese, lb................................................
CANADA CREAM CHEESE, each .............. ; ............................. *..................

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1317 Government Street

Liquor Dept. Telephone IDS®.The House of Plenty
Telephones 50. 61. 62

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
Tli Fort Street Phone till

SNAPS IN DOTS FOR WORKING
MEN. CONVENIENT FOR CITT.

BUT FREE OF CITT TAXES. 

flan-garden City lot», next td 
the site of station and adjoining hew 
car line, fine «elected quarter-acre 
Mock, (soma with water); make 
lovely chicken ranch or country resi
dence sites. Price 1466.

tfiBO CASH-eOorner °1 Work anil 
King-» road, fine lot, «1.S», balance 
$20 a month.

$200 CASH-Glasgow avenue. 4^x120, 
price $**>, balance $4» quarterly.

IP KACH—1 lots, close to schools, 
Township of AlbernT; cheapeet Mm 
on market; lightly Umbered.

SUMMERTIME AT 
THE ORPHANAGE

f

Children Are All in Good Health 
— Miss Craddock Ap

pointed Matron

Maynard & Son
auctioneers

PETER McQUADE & SON
Sl ip Changera. wharf 8treet

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, Log
ging and Fishermen ’» Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishee.
We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AND RET AH*

BURGLAR VICTIM
OF EXPLOSION

Dies From Injuries Sustained 
While Trying to Destroy De

faulter’s Books

I;
*•

V

li

jl

If'

Bell at our Salesroom. 1SÎ4 Broad At, on

Friday, 2 p.m.
plated and silver wAite,
OIL PAINTINGS. PICTURES, 

MISSION FURNITURE,
VERY OLD GRANDFATHER 

CLOCK, ETC.

Thin Ml. consists of a lot of very 
Valuable good*. antique and otherwlae. 
Fuliparthutars later.

| Davies & Sons
auctioneers

Hove only J week, to clear out the 
Urge atock of New and Second-hand

FURNITURE, ETC.
At the Skating Rink, *33 Fort St.

Stoves. Ranges, Carpets Linoleum and 
other goods too numerous to menti tn 

must be cleared.

NOTICE
Only goods without reserve can lie 

taken in All goods with reserve on 
laid aside or stored to be removed be
fore Sept, let.

OPEN TILL « O'CLOCK.

The London Second- 
Hand Exchanjjb Co.

W» nay the highest cash price for cast- 
err clothing, such .. ladMW end genu 
boots and .hoes, bals, all kinds of tools, lid pistols. All kinds of books 

1 kougkL
(TERN * flash;

... „„ gtess gfcssJL 'Cslenhooe I

The regular business meeting of the 
Jtes ^mmmee of the Protestant Or- 
Phans- Home was held yc.-nlay wUh 
■ h* following ladle, present : Mesdam. « 
UcTsvlsh M.-full.x-h. Miller. Langley, 
stu.rt. Sherwood. Andrews. ScowmrofL 
fsw. T.ald. Huvkel. Spragge. Vlgellus, 
PKklid at* M4m-Matcalf. -"-r—g 

The following report was ircelted 
ami adopt.si "The past month lus
been .me of varied experiences. Your 

l hardly combthe in
one Sort i-|.ort Sa ........ .. ■-.-resting
and Important Items considered. A 
change of 'matrons, the camping out of 
the children, the much-regretted resig
nation of Dr Holden, the Inspection of
the uiumUULg. the disinfection«nil

. -l.-c.ning of the. Home frorn 
l± çatllur have been 30IT1C OfJM 

most important. Alt 
were provided. At this dale the chlt- 
dr^~ are" aTT T^ffipYnsrtrHy 
enjoying- the holidays.

The matron, Miss Allan, having re~ 
ngm-tf; th#- asalslwwh M>— 0**at»n>
was appointed to the vacancy, and 
Mias McLennan placed In the position 
of assistant matron.

A cheque was gratefully received 
from the Cymrodorton Society amount
ing to IH-S6.

Mr». Few and Miss Metcalf® were 
appointed visitors for the month of 
.August Bills amounting to $340.57 were 
ordeal i.V he paid The dnmttlrm list 
was then read, and after closing prayer 
the meeting adjourned.

The committee desire to acknowledge 
*lth thanks the fallowing donations 
received during July: Knox church. 
■EFeaarcàltë: saridwlcfi**? My*-Vig-Www 
cherries, vegetables, toilet soap: Miss 
Dunlop, clothing. Hat ; Mrs. Morley. 
clothing; Miss Ooodall, clothing, shoes: 
Fern wood bakery, buns and cake; Odd 
Fellows, cake and strawberries: Ht. 
Mark’s church, candles; two Vancou
ver ladies. $1.25; sack flour, per Falr- 

iflcld grocery: A Friend, sago: French 
i . . - - hing. hat : Mr Mur

phy $1 ">>’•* tum
ult#, cocoa, chocolate, lemons, tea. 

milk, tinned meat, jelly: A. Jack. Î 
sacks .rice. 1 sack flour. I ham, cur
rants;- Tony Sllvetie. 15 lt>*. butter Mr. 
Merrit. vegetables (twlve>; from the 
competition of the Golden Gate Com
pressed Yeast Co., per Mrs. Evans, box 
bread: Mrs. Pemberton. Artillery Man
sions hotel. Westminster. Eng., maga
zines; Times and Colonist, papers; Mrs. 
Peirce, clothing: T. N. Hlbben ft Co., 
62; Cy mrodorton Society, 6H.66.

New York. Aug A-As a result of the 
alleged attempt to destroy the records 
Of the l*ong Dock Mills ft Elevator Co.

i ■ - i - 1 ■
vcallng a shortage of Sï.SOtMn the ac
counts of Sannïëî Bfown; ttm cashier. 
Brown, an.l Patrick J Timmons, an 
expert accountant, are in jail : 
der charges of arson, conspiracy ffftd 
manslaughter.

The police hold a confession, bearing 
Brown's signature, telling of his plans 
for the crime and naming Timmons as 
an accomplice Frank Walsh, known ns

SUPPOSED SPY IN 
UNITED STATES ARMY

Accused is Declared to Be in 
Employ of the Austrian 

Government

Washington. D. C. Au* 3.-The war 
department f.w the tiret lime In many 
yearn Is perturbed over the case of an 
aliened spy in «le army. Captain 
James Watson, the army recruiting, of- 
itcer at Imltanai’nlK hrd.. has advised 
th** depart»*»*-.that he -holds affidavits 
charging Private George Peters with 
being an Austrian secret agent. The 
department is considering the charges.

This Is the first case to be brought 
under the law passed at the last ses
sion of congress to prevent the dis
closure of national defence secret*.

.The probable, object of the alleged 
spy was to discover for his governmentan accomplice. Frank mpi'vi spy Wtt* to discov.-r r..r nis g «xernn.-i.i

■•IJehtnlng," -the —burglar. fiJlS-KM. the eom position of tlæ remarkable high
....  - • , A4-.d V «♦/ , I.rv _ ;__ ii-w----man—tti OPtttV

Tbs report of ths Manchester corpora
tion tramways commlttss was a record 
one. Nearly 106 million passengers were 
tarried during the last year, and the 
gross profit was £M.<6t. The system has 
Ifl mile, of lines. On 64X.0Î4 parcel, car
ried I lie .profit was rs.w

-■agntmimii—1 “ — m — r* . 
hlnVi to do the >>T». died vesterduy-*>f

trying carry <w»*
the srheme. ------ - .

Brown was arrested when h? report- 
»^ Tnr~"work. HI*» empluyar^ 
p<ilIce that experts had been examining 

.... : .
Mm-ntnlmr rite hn*k» Hrewik • afur
little resistance to the detectives’ ques- 
tlonlAg. told them he had been short 
since January 1, and that Timmons had 
worked on the books for three months, 
trying to cover up his tracks.

The police did not tell Brown u|M>n 
arresting him that Walsh had died. In
stead they tried to batter down hi* 
defence, and falling, one of them Anally

, -T-,
“Walsh died at 5 o’clock this morn

ing.”
Brown gripped his chair. HI* breath 

came hard and his eyes stared, “Mv 
" h. g-Jsped, “I can’t have a man’s 

(TerffYr m» nry-"ri 
his story.

Timmons was arrested near his home 
In Newark. Intermittently the detec
tive* have been with him all the after
noon. seeking to elicit a confession, but 
their efforts no far have been unsuc-

The safe was found intact, although
And glance, timwht Its

hlng-s.
There was evklenoe to show that gaso
line had l*H*n used liberally, but no 
evidence Of an explosion. The books, 
however, wbiv only charred about th-* 
-*<lg*-.««. alriWugh vakedj with the oil. 
When Walsh was found. with his eyes 
blown out and his clothing all but 
burned from hi* body, he said that he 
had gone Into the office, the door be
ing open, to sleep. He v as smoking a 
Cigarette, he said, and fell asleep and 
he supposed the cigarette **t the place 
afire. At the hospital he was told that 
he would die of his burns.

••Now.” queried a detective, "who was 
with you? Won’t you tell u* how It 
happened.” Walsh shook his head and 
straightened on his cot. It was his last 
act.

:
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LAMPSHADES
Suitable fur candlestick or 
.electric lamps. Different 

-it----- color*.

50c Each
Practically everlasting

Lee Dye & Co.
Two Stores:

N.xt Fire Hall, Ccrmerant St, 
707 Fort St.

LEAPS FROM TRAIN.
irf:Fori Wllliem," Ont ." AU*. t.-Hoy W1».

.WMta Boaltwrl,
under the Influence of liquor. Jumped 
from the westbound harvesters’ train. The 
police were notified and a constable 
found him In the wood*. Th* officer had 
a struggle to wrest a formidable club 
from Wtntermut*. and then made him 
come back to civilisation. Wlntermute 
had cached hi* gold watch and 920. then 
forgotten the- place. *

explosive. "Dunnyte,” used to army 
and pavy shells and said to be far su- 
:pertor tn «nr Tfrrêfgn kWlV*.

The’ affidavit' was himish’ed by Mbw 
‘ Anita 1 >>>-r. formerly of Phil put K3 
’ The alleged cxpo’süre tff Fslei s,—who-, 

according to the informant. Is Count 
Wiwdleeh Ugaata, u£. Prague., JBultoinU,i 
was made by Miss Dyer, while trying 
to obtain his release from the artillery 
corps through the local recruiting sta
tion. Miss Dyer says she and Peters 
are engaged.

Miss Dyer has turned over to the 
authorities letters from Peters, which 
Capt Watson say* are In accordance 
with her statements

*u*ver*i day* saro Miss l>ver appear
ed at the local recruiting station and 
inquired about obtaining the release of 
Peters from the service. At the time, 
according to Captain Watson, she said 
he was her brother, and by her manner 
attracted suspicion to herself. Last 
Friday the l.V. arpoHce weri- IklTWl l..b. 
the case by the army officers and Miss 
Dyer was summoned to headquarters.

At first »he refused to answer ques
tions in regard to Peters, but under a 
rapid tire of questions broke down and 
said that Peters is an Austrian spy. 
sent to America to obtain. If possible, 
the manner of manufacturing “dun- 
nyte.” Hhe made an affidavit to her 
story.

In the correspondence turned over to 
the police are a number of letters writ
ten to th.* girl in Kentucky by Peters, 
and he outlined his plans for obtaining 
the information desired by his govern
ment.

In another, which Is said to have 
been written to Miss I >yer since she 
came to Indianapolis about three 
months ago In answer to pleading to 
him to give up hi* dangerous work 
Peters said that he was In no peril, as 
he had a number of aids who would 
come to hi* assistance If he needed 
them.

AVIATOR PLUNGES INTO SEA.

Long Beach. Cal.. Aug. 3.-After thrill
ing « great throng of spectators on ths 
beach here with « spiral dip close to the 
•wave t.Tps, Aviator Frank Champion 
startled the s^tators with an mwreeb-d 
lunge into the surf, a hundred feet from

Bow Plates Crumpled for Fif-
teen FeeVand Hold Flood

ed With Water.

New York. Atl*. «.-Th* st«m»W
Columbia, which was In .< collision 
with an iceberg the latter part of last 
week, has arrived at her dock, and clode 
examination revealed greater damage 
than was at first reported. Her hold 
was flooded with hundreds of tone of 
water, her bow plates were crumpled 
for 15 feet, her port anchor was torn 
away and several persons aboard were 
suffering from Injuries. Among them 
were Mrs. Elisabeth Ogilvie, an elderly 
woman, bound for her daughter’s home 

5 in Pittsburg. H. r leg was broken when 
aha. wan hurîeïf to thé deck.

Capt. Mitchell explained that the 
vessel was stopped In the fog when he 
heard the echo of his fog horn from 
the Iceberg. After the Impact, he said, 
water poured Into the forward hold to 
a depth of nine feet. The pump* were 
set agoing and the crew was put to 
stemlng the Inrush with sandbags and 
ofhev makeshift *
~ The "passengers sn«t~ crew were in 
many instances thrown to the floor. 
Tom Murray, the forecastle lookout, 
was burlul under the Ice. which poured 
down on the vessel’s deck. When the 
ship mates dug him out he was sense
less. . JEh

Tables In the dining room were swept 
bare of the evening meal, and the stew
ards were sent sprawling.

The passengers showed llttlç sym 
toms of panic and many went to the 
deck to gain a view of the Iceborg. 
Several of them said It towered more 
Hmtr W fret above them, and about 
a quarter of a mile In length. The fog 
prevented accurate estimate of Its ex
tent, however.

The vessel was then. 1.020 miles from 
New York, but as the pumps were con
trolling the water In the hold. Capt. 
Mitchell held his ship on her course 
without summoning Aid. The wireless 
sent word of the collision to the Co-| 
lumbta V *4et<*e ahtp, the Fumanrta* and

*THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.”

Bottled-Only at the Spring, 
Neuenàhr, Germany, 

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

Annual Sale

Exceeds 33 Million Bottles

DUBONNET
The Only Original — 

French Tonic Wine

SOLD EVERYWHERE

TRY IT
TcHAPUT, FILS ET C1E, AGENTS. MONTREAL

the messagi- was relayed 
i aided to New York.

to

CHINESE CURRENCY REFORM.

Representatives of Syndicate Interest
ed to Loan Submit Propoaale*

London. Aug. 6.—The International 
conference on Chinese currency re
form, participated in by representa
tives of the financial syndicate, which 
is placing the Chinese loan, wa* con
cluded yesterday. It Is expected that a 
report to tjie bankers interested will 
be mad* during the present week, but 
tiüa wtlL nut W made public until the 
Chinese delegates have returned to 
Pekin and have consulted with their 
government on points Involved.

The report will deal with a specific 
plan for currency reform submitted by 
the Chinese to the conference a^x a

to hi* W. unfastened the straps which 
bound him to hi* scat and brought him 
wafely ashore. He had been, blinded, he 
said, by oil flying from the engine of his 
monoplane, and steered down, hoping to 
land on the beach. The machine wae re
moved from the water and found to have 
been only slightly damaged.

corn mss houes If » the 
end death thus aay other

WILSON’S
Fly Pads
kill all the flies and the 

— ' germs too.

1 ,7
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YOUR CHOICE
Old Scotch. Rye and Irish

KIMO GBORGF. IV.. bottle ............................ ...................... ..............................ï,"00

BROWN'S 4-CROWN SCOTCH, bottle ................................................Î, 22
dkwar-r scotch, bottle ........................................................... .................. 5;*22

HOW OF COMMONS.SUUTUi. buttle J1'22

wKiàemi 10-YKAR-t.LD HYP, boni*..................... ............................ I*-"
CANADIAN CLUB. botUe ................... ............. ............................. ..................*» '"*

THE west end grocery go., ltd.
m Government StreB, T.,. 23. 33 snS 1731

What Reciprocity Means
to the People of Canada

FIRE DESTROYS FACTORY.

Montreal. Aug. 8.—The sash and door 
factory, owned by K. A. Brian ft Co., 
at the corner of Craig and De Lori-

■ ■ ' ■ : i ' - • ' - :
yesterday. The loss, which Is estimated 

t $50,000. is partlaTTy covered by In
surance. It was feared for a time that 
the flame* would spread to a large 
art a. as the dwelling* adjoining the 
mill were wooden structures. The 
Montreal jail is located across the road 
from the burned structure. Several 
tiremen were overcome by smoke.

COUNTERFEITER CONFESSES.

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. «.—George 
Wilson, a metal worker. H years .©f age. 
was arrested here by United States secret 
Service Operator Harry Moffatt. after 
confewaing to having circulated $6 gold 
pieces. WUaoo la wealthy and has borne 
a good reputation. H«* any» that he first 
began to manufacture spurloug coin a* an 
experiment and that he became ao en
thused by hla success that he could not 
help placing the coin* In circulation. The 
secret servi» operatives way that hu I» 
the most skinful counterfeiter ever cap
tured ,lti this c*ty. The ^ol.n* made by 
W tison have »>een in circulation here for 

months. Several hundred dollars’ 
^orth were fo mi! 15 flti

FAHMKR MURDERED

Oklglioma City. Okie . Aug. M.-W B. 
Gray, a farmer, was found murdered near 
Hart. Oklâ.. late Saturday afternoon. In
vestigation developed- that the murdered 
man’s body had been hauled about the 
country in his own wagon for three day* 
before the body was hidden, in a clump 
of bushes. At Paul a Valley the team 
and wagon had been sold by a man giv
ing ht# name a* Frank Edward*. Edw ard* 
he* iteen arrested.

Indispensible
WATER HEATER

Reciprocity with the United, State* 
1* now at the disposal of the Cana
dian people. It rest# with parliament 
or the electors to say If wre are to have 
the benefits of the enlarged free mar
ket, which ft wW bring Look at the
new market possibilities In the list of 
Canadian product* which would there
after have free entry Into the United 
State*:

For the Farmer 
Onlon*v .

Peaches.
• : <. - : 

Butter.
Cheese.
Freeh milk. ^ 
Fresh cream.
Eggs- 
Hay.

For the Fisherman 
Cod.
Oysters*
Lobsters.

Cattle.
Horses and mule* 
Swine.
Sheep and lamb*.
Poultry.
Wheat.
Rye.
Oat*.
Barley.
Beans.
Potatoes.
Com. u;"

Mackerel
Herring.
Halibut
Salmon

FoF~TYiy~T.TlfHtifr»ngn.'”'~........—
Timber. h«*wn. sawed or squared.
Sawed boards, planks, deals.

Paving post*,; railroad tie* and
pole*.

Wooden atftveg.
Picket* and .

For the Miner 
■Hip». Salt.

Mica. Asbestoa
Talc. -

For the Consumer 
Lower duties on a host of article*.

Meats, fresh or refrigerated.
Bacon and " ham*.
Beef and pork, salted.
Canned meat* apd poultry.
Lard, ..
Tomavw» aad #U»er vegetable». 
Wheat flour and oatmeal.
Prepared cereal food.
Bran, middlings and other oftale of 

grain.
Macaroni and vermicelli.
Biscuit*, wafers and cakes.
•fanned frutte.
Agricultural implements.
Cutlery.
Paving stones.
Clock* and Watches 
Canoes.

■Motor -eol»M«*------------------------------—__
Ijiurler and the larger Markets Is 

the policy for Canada.

Glen's Falls. N. T.. Aus «.-Colemsn 
Tarnegls: uf Pittsburg; a nsphsw of 
drew Carnegie, died yesterday at

DIES SUDDENLY.

CONNECTS witli an ordinary electric lamp sor-
Ict^nd will bring water to the iKiiling l>»iut

from thiX^ to live mimitcs at a cost of Ires than
one-third of a cont ftjr the opt ratiou. Will be fmmd 
ennnlly useful for limkiftR a cup of tea. IxiilinR e^tfs.
BUindving hot water for BhiKjug, besides answer
ninny' wants of the uursc or travtiity.

Hinton Electric Co.
911 Government St. Telephone 224S

flL-J

WEDDING TRAGEDY.

Good For Reflection F>r Ever-Pr.-«-nl 
practical Jokers.

The ' i line lag overture was a I 
march. Four men acting as pallbearer* 
carried In a coffin bearing a plate read

ing:

thefirew « flllir»»-. .*.a-x. a---- e
home of Samuel Jenkln*. an Adirondack* 
guide, at Fallen’* Mills. He was 51 
year* old. .. „ . ,

With hi# mother and "Ister ho had been 
on an outing at Racquet!* I*ake. and he 
had left them to go on a fishing trip with 
tï»* guide. He coàtraciëd phêümôtila Mid 
tiled before help cotild be summoned.

SUCCUMBS TO WOUND».

Ban Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 6 —Sophie' 
Pape, the 14-year-old candy maker, who 
wa* »h»t by Harry W Dunphy. a jealou* 
candy maker, died in a local hospital yes
terday. Dunphy fired three *hots into 
her and ont- Into himself, which only 
grased hi* head. , .
; He wa* arfattfaw* tor murder In thj 
police court, and hie case wa* continued 
for one week.

The licensing commutes of tlM Middle- 
»ex county council ha* decided that In 
future no permission for aimdsy clncrna- 
tograph sntertslnrnents for chsrltsble
oureo*. he given other than tn rest*** -» 
soTAisrltsbl., institution situated in the 
county of Middlesex whose- funds are dis
pensed within the county.

A single t>ee with ell Its Industry, en- 
, r.v and Innumerable Jonraeye. will not 
Toltoct more mirg-wswoonful’el fleaey

■Skulls and rross-bonél Wm 
velvet handings, with a Ç nn''J
with wedding presents and friends offi
ciating as undertakers « the last 
batchelor luncheon of Alexander J_ 
Schem. in West Hoboken. N J.. seemed 
fun at the time, but when the young 
lawyer's body was found lying on th- 
beach at Belle harbor It was realised 
lhat the Joke had been a deadly one.

Prom the day Mr. Schem took a 
passive part In the strange Jest, on 

“March It last It was apparent that the 
depressing effect of the sombre foolery 
never was thrown off bv the man.

Mr Schem was 21 years old. Last 
spring he told his friends he was to 
— ml. Vlnli Wanlea. of Brooklyn.

None of Mr. Sc hem's friend* "bid ever - 
heard of her. but this was explained 
easily. Last summer Mr. Schem had 
-»v; d the young woman’s life when 
nhe wa* drowning In a lake In Cat skill*, 
her canoe having capstsed.
—On Mnrvh 18 last, the day before Ihe 

>ne chosen for the wedding, Mr Schem 
was Invited to luncheon at the t are 
Maxim. Union Hill. N. J. When he en
tered the room In which the luncheon 
wa.* to be nerved, he found It had been 
made to appear like a death chamber.

ALECK J SCHEM. 
Bachelor.

Departed till* Life ‘*f 
Single Blessedness, the 
Victim of a Lovely 
Woman‘a Wiles.

Max Brandenburg delivered a funeral 
oration. ,

The man who looks upon his own 
name on a coffin plate will be dead 
within six months.” Is an old North 
Europe superstition, and one that Mr. 
Schem knew about. Hi# relatives pre
dicted hi* death.

live months, telling her he w as going to 
Bell* Harbor for a vacation. There he 
passed the next day with Julius B*l*s- 
herth, an uncle, and hi# aunt, and at 
night he sent his aunt a letter stating 
that he Intended fo hCMMihIC ftulCtd*.

The cypress Is a. symbol of mourning. 
In Italy U 1* dlrttculf to find a church
yard which doe* not contain many cypres* 
trees. This tree la not easily grown In 
Ureal Britain.
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